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ProiossloualOnrdH.

j 0. FOSTER,

w Land Lawyer,
HumIcoII v Toxum.

H. 6. McCONNELL,
tenuneaittrieioeatwi

Attorney - a,t - Lti"v,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

08CARMARTIN,

Attorney at Law,
Haskell, - - Texas.

12. E. dlLBEBT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Offeri his servicesto the people of Haskell
andsurroundingcountry.

Office at Terrell's Drug store.

J. E. LIND8EY,M.D.
Chronic Diseases

4OTVV100
Treatment of Consumptiona

SPECIALTV.
i"fflno In Written bJtldlng

ABILENE, -- - TEXAS.

Dr. R. G. Lltscu,

DENTIST,
OFflco over tit Bank.

All kinds of Dental work neatly and
substantially done

Friccs moderate

OscarE, Gates,
(

mORNEY-AT-LA-

Haskell, - Texas.

CSTOfrkc over BANK.

S. W. Scott,
Attorney-at-La-w.

OfTers large list of desirable
'lands. Furnishes Abstractsof
Title Writes insurance.

All kinds of bondsfurnishedin a
standardguarantycompanyat rea-

sonablerates.
Address 8. W. BCOTT,

Haskell, - Texas.
T. W. WOOD

r PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

AnswersMl callspromptly, dayor nlgbt.

'Phone 12 . . Office N. side square.

Dr. H. R. Coston
OFFICE AT

BAKER'S DRUG STfE.
TELEPHONE Besidenee'43

I. O. O. F., Haskell Lodgo No. r25

II U Jones,N O.
K Y Springer,V. O.

J W Meadors, Secretary,

Announcements. '

Fer District Judge

H R JONES
T J WRIGHT
P D SANDERS

For flUorneu 39th Judlelal District
OSCAR MARTIN(
CULLEN 0 HIGGINS

or Scurry County.
R N GRISHAM

(Of Kont County)

Fer county Treasurer
R D C STEPHENS
A G JONES

E W LOE

Fer County Judge
H S WILSON
D H HAMILTON

Fol "MiHtyaiiu District Clerk
,J M JOHNSON
C D LONG

For Sheriff and Tax Collector

BERT BROCKMAN
J W COLLINS

for Tax Assessor
J C BOIIANNAN
J P VERNON
J S FOX
JOHN E.ROBERTSON
J II HICKS

s' EH McKEE
' ,& S T COCHRAN

ul or State Representative

t S R CRAWFORD
For Public Welfjlitr

W T JONES
For Gommlsslaner. Pre. No. 1.

J. T. BOWMAN

Freshpure candies just from
the Brownwood factory, also bottle
soda,lemonade,etc. at Fred Nie-

mann's,proprietorof the N, W. cor-

ner restaurantand confectionery.

Visit the Metropolitan for ice

cream. . ,,,

Women and Jewels

Jewels, candy, flowers, man that
is the orderof a woman's preferences.
Jewelsform a magnetof mighty pow-

er to theaveragewoman. Even that
greatestof all jewels, health, is often
ruined in the strenuous efforts to
make or save the money to purchase
them, If a woman will risk herhealth
to get a coveted gem, then let her
fortify herselfagainst the insidious
consequencesof coughs, colds and
bronchial affections by the regular
use of Dr. Boschec's GermanSyrup.
It will promptly arrest consuptionin
its early stages and heal the affected
lungs and bronchial tubesand drive
the dreaddiseasefrom the system.
It is not a cure-al- l, but it is a certain
cure for coughs, colds and all bron-

chial troubles.You can get Dr. G.G.
Green'sreliable remedies at Baker's
drug store. Get Green'sSpecial Al
manac.

Get te neckwearin ties,
bows and collars at Alexander &

Co's.

Senator Hanna went out home,

that is, to Ohio, last week and saw

that the party machinerywas work
ing accordingto the Hanna idea be
fore the stateconvention, The Ohio

republicanmachinery is soconstruct-
ed that it always lands the friends

and tools of the reigning political
boss (which happensto be Hanna at
this time) with the nominationsfor

state offices. A little oiling here
and therewhen some county or dis-

trict boss shows a disposition to wob-

ble, the turn of a screw when some

henchmanthinks there is not enough
comming his way, keeps the machine
in perfect working order and is all

that is necessaryto changeit from

one engineeror boss toanother.
So perfectly has the machine been

adjusted by Mr. Hanna that it was

able to discriminate between can-

didatesto a nicetyand not onecame

throughwith a nominationwho didn't
suit the boss to a T.

The people up there are so used
to that sort of thing that it seems
never to occur to them to kick be-

causetheydon't gctacything, except
to vote for the machine nominees.

For biliousnessuseChamberlain's
Stomach & Liver Tablets. They
cleansethe stomache and regulate
the liver and bowels, effecting a
quick and permanentcure. Eor sale
by JohnB. Baker.

We gather from late issuesof the
Albany News that an elementin that
unfortunate town-unfortun- ate be-

causeit is split with factions, divided
against itself-i- s practically boycot-

ting the paper. We failed to catch
what the causeof complaint against
the News is; surely the News can't
be acctrsed of partisanship,for dur-

ing all the years of our acquaittance
with it it has beenneutral in politics,
religion-infa- ct an all questionson
which men quarrel. And locally it
has seemedto have something good

to say ot everybody that came along
and to advocate and praiseevery
public enterprise. We don't see
where they found a rough placeon
the News whereon to hang a griev-

ance. What have you done, Bro,
Cook? If we were to try to guess it,
our guess would be that in the round
of events you have inadvertently
spoken a little more complimentary
of someoneon one sideof the fence
than of some onein the other crowd,

or, one crowd thinks theother crowd
needs cussin' and is mad because
you don't do the cussin'for them.

When the people of a town sepa-ara- ti

into faction and try to mash
eachother they aretools and haven't
senseenough left to know that when

they mash theother side they hurt
themselves too, nor that when they
cripple the bestagency in the com-

munity for itsdevclopmcnt-th-e news-paper-th- ey

hurt the whole com-

munity:

We will send the value of

$1.10
in booklet, containing twentyseven
pen and ink photo-reduce-d sketches
of Washington life by mail for 10

cents (cash 'or stamps), Queen
Victoria knighted Sir John Tcnniel
for similar artistic work in London.
(Your editor has a sampleof this.)

Nutshell Publishing Co,

1059 Third Ave, New, York.

Mr. io'Byrien of the Valley Mills

Courier i here with the view, we

undersold,of establishing another
newspaperin Haskell,

Result of the Demoeratio Primary
flection.

Held on Saturday.May31st.

Below we give the total vote cast
in Haskell county for each candidate
for state and district officers at the
primary election last Saturday. The
figures arc from the returns from the
several voting precincts, as com-

plied by County ChairmanW. W.
Fields.

Governor, S W T Lanham, 337
Geo D Neal, 337

Atty. General,C K Bell, 337
Comptroller, R M Love, 337
Treasurer,J W Robbins, 269

" J H Bickett, 34
Com. Land Office, J J Terrell, 337
Supt. Pub. Intruction, Authur
Lefevre, 33G
Judge Supreme Court, F A
Willams, 337
JudgeCourt Criminal Appeals,
W L Davidson, 336
JudgeCourt Civ. App., 2 Dist.,
J T Montgomery, i2t
S J Hunter, fi

Ocie Speer, 209
Railroad Com., O B Colquitt, 318

" JnoWHornsby, 17
Congress, 16 Dist., W R Smith, 198

" u JnoMDean, nr
" " Dan M Jones, '22

" OT Maxwell. 5

StateSenate,W L Grogan, 205
" " WP Sebastian, 119

Representative,S R Crawford, 334
District Judge,II R Jones, 167

" , " FD Sanders, 154
' " T J Wright 12

Dist. Atty, OscarMartin, 159
" " WE Ponder, 27
" " R N Grisham, 158
" " C C Higgins, 3

ChairmanCo. Ex. Com., W W
Fields, ,190
S L Robertson, 62
Following arc the delegateselected
to the County conventionfrom the
several precincts. Convention to be
held Saturday,June 7.

Precinct No. 1.

W W Fields, S W Scott
R n'Fields, A C Lew's
J S Post, J L Jones
A G Neathcry, E F Springer
G R Couch, F G Alexander
A C Foster, R E Sherill
J E Poole, Walter Meadors
T W Wood, Wm Oglesby
J F Pinkerton, II G McConnell

Precinct No. 2.
L S Lones L C Irick
J B Wadlington W A Brown
J A Price

Precinct No. 3.
G H Cobb, J D Stodghill

Precinct No. 4.
J E Davis W P McCarty
W J Watts C H Donohoo
E D Jefferson F M Aycock

Precinct No, 5.
D W Fields S V Jones
Henry Maxwell J H Hicks
C M Chapman

PrecinctNo. 7.
R W Williams Dr. Reagan
Sam Vernon JamesLogan
E G Bennett

Precinct No. 8.
B A Love G L Earnest
R R Travis.

An exchangecredits a minister of

its town who was making an appeal
to sinners with the following illus-

tration of the duration of eternity:
"You will suffer for all eternity. Do
you know what that means? I will
tell you: If a little sparrow were to
dip his beakinto the Atlantic ocean
and take onedrop of water and hop
across the country andput that drop
in the Pacific oceanand then hop
back to the Atlantic, making one
trip a day, day after day, and if he
kept that thing up until the Atlantic
was as dry as a bone, it woulden't be
sunup in hell, as compared to the
length of our daysand nights.

Four of the Texas railroadshave
this far made definite subscriptions
to the fund for representing Texas
at the St. Louis Louisana Purchase
exposition. They are the Texasand
Pacific, the Texas Midland, the
Gulf Colorado & SantaFe and the
Frisco for $5,000 each. Most of the
other roads have signified their will-

ingness to contributeto the fund on
some basis to be mutually agreedHo.

The Texas Commissioners are
going into an active campaign to
push the subscriptionsand prepara-
tions generally.

Mr White reopened his saloon this
week.

NEW GOODS

Spring1 Goods
Up-To-D- ate Goods...

We havejust returned from the Hubof the Mercantileworld (the City of Chicago) where we bought the
Handsomestline of

Dry GoodsandNotions, Gents'Furnishingsand Clothing
ever shown in any city West of Fort Worth.
We came to Haskell when in its infancy and havewatchedits steadygrowth and,growing with it, have made
the wantsand tastesof its people our special study, hence,with this long experience,we think we know how to
pleaseyou. One of the important things we have learned is that theHaskell trade don'twant any shoddy,sec-

ond rate stuff, and with this fact in mind, we boughtour goods so asto give our trade the

Very BestStylesandValuesObtainablefor theMoney.
We did not make our large purchaseswith a view to the continuanceof the presentout-loo-k, but we will

meet the existing conditionsand mark our goods to suit the times and feelings of the trade.
We wish to say to the ladies that our DreSS GOOdS and Notions are the handsomestever

brought to Haskell, and are guaranteedstrictly up-to-d- in style.
And we can sayto the gentlementhat we havea very CompleteLine Of Gents Flirnish-Ing-S

andClothing, consistingof all that is necessaryto clothe and adornyou from head to feet. We
can fit Men, Women and Children in Shoes of all grades.

JSrOUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENT-- this seasonwill be in chargeof Miss Zellah
Murry, an accomplished milliner, who visited Chicago with us and spent three weeks in one of the greatestmil-

linery emporiums of that city studying the lateststylesand makingselections for our trade.
Miss Murry comes to us highly recommended andwc feel that she will give entire satisfactionto our cus-

tomers. We invite you to call early and make her acquaintance,talk over the stylesand place your orders for
spring hats.

In conclusion wc say to all, visit our store,inspectour goods, compare prices we fear no competition.

RESPECTFULLY,

P. G. Alexander& Co.

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
Soiitli-vvos-t Corner Public Square

Handlesonly tliu rarest and Best drags. Carrles'a nice line of

Jewelry, Notions and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

President Roosevelt's speechat
Arlington cemetery oruDeceloration
day, in which he took occasion to re-

fer to charges made against the
Federal troops by the Confederate
Congress in 1862 as well as to refer
to negro lynchings in the South,
sounded a little like waving the
bloody shirt, which it was fondly
hoped was buried during the late
Spanishwar.

llol Weather Weakness.

If you feel fagged out, listlessand
lacking in energy, you are prehaps
suffertng from the debilitating effects
of summerweather. Thesesymptoms
indicate that a tonic is needed that
will create a healthy appetite,make
digestion perfect, regulatethe bowels

and impart natural activity to the
liver. This, Herbine will do it, it is

a tonic, laxative and restorative.H.

J. Greegard, Propr. Grand View

Hotel, Chenery, Kan., writes: "I
have used Herbine for the last ia
years, and nothing on earth can
beat it. It was recommended to me

by Dr. Newton, Newton, Kan." 50c
atj ohn B. Baker.

9u

MOTHERHOOD
The greatestnmbitlon of Amer-

ican men and women Is to have
home blessedwith ohlldron. The
woman afillotod with foraalo dU-oa- sa

is constantly menacedwith
becoming n, childless wifo. No
medicine can rostoro dead or-

gans, but Wino of Cardul does
regulate derangementsthat pro-ve-nt

conception; doo prevent
miscarriage; doc restore weak
functions and shattered norvei
and doed bring babies to homes
barron and dosolato for years,
Wino of Cardul gives womenthe
health and strcugth to bear heal-
thy ohlldron. You oan got a
dollar bottlo of Wino ot Cardul
from yonr doalcr.

W1NE"CARDUI
Its MarketBtretl,
Memphis, Tenn , April 14, 1M1.

In February,1001, 1 took one bottle of
Wino of Cardul and ono package of
Thedford'aBlack-Draugh-t. I bad been
married fifteen year and had never
givenbirth to achild until I tookWins
of Cardul. Now I am motherot a fine
baby girl whloh was born March 11, 1M1.
The baby welgha fourteenpoundsand I
feel as well as any pdraan oould feel.
Now my home Is happyand I nererwill
baWithout Wins of Vrriul tn mt houu
again. Mrs. J.W. 0. SMITH.

liMi.tou!., "ih Uwiie.' AdfUcrr Dtpwt- -

LIialloioj, twa,-""- "-
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Low Cut Prices!

Justto break the monotony and
tickle my customers, I am making
prices like these:

Prunes, for . $1.00
Sugar, 2olbs for . . . 1.00
Rice, i3lbs best for . , t.oo
Flour, best, ioolbs . . 2.25
SeedlessRaisins,best,nlbsi.oo

do Currants," " i.oo
Dried Apples, i2lbs . . . i.oo
Soda, 4lbs for 25
Stick Candy, rib for . . . 10

25 ct Bottle Catsupfor . . 12

Eupion Oil (best) 5 gals . $1.00
Pricescut on too manyarticles to

mention come and see.
T. G. Carney.

Spring fever.
Spring fever is anothername for

biliousness. It is more serious than
roost people think. A torpid liver and
inactive bowels mean a poisoned
system. If neglected,serious illness
may follow such symptoms. DeWitt's
Little Early Risers remove all dan-

ger by stimulating the liver, opening
the bowels and cleansingthe system
of impurities. Safe pills. Never gripe.
"1 have taken DeWitt's Little Early
Risers for torpid liver every spring
for years," writes R. M. Everly,

Moundsville, W. Va. "They do me
more good than anything I have

evertried." C. E. Terrell.

Stylish shoes and
slippers; nice line of these just re
ceived at T. G. Carney's.

Get a hammock at the Rack
Store and enjoy life.

Now arriving.a lull line of

clothing. I will sell these
goods lower than you were ever of-

fered before,as I have $1000 worth
of them and they mu6t sell. Sec me
for prices. T. G. Carney.

Tax on Babies.
Extremehot weatheris a great tax

upon the digestive power of babies;
when puny and feeble theyshouldbe
given a few doses ofWhite's Cream
Vermifuge, the childrcns' tonic. It
will stimulate and facilitate the
digestion of their food, so that they
soon become strong, healthy and
active. 25c atJohn II. Baker's,

Admiral Dewey and Gen, Miles

were snubbed the other day at a
public function in Washington by

theadministrationcrowd. Our pres

ident is making it clear" that he is

other rough things besides'arough
ridcrv

l

Filthy Temples In India.
Sacred dows often defile Indian

temples, but worse yet is a body
that's polutcd by constipation. Don't
permit it. Cleanseyour systemwith
Dr. King's New Life Pills and avoid

untold misery. They give lively
livers, activebowels, good digestion,
fine appetite. Only 25c at J. B.

Baker'sdrug store.

NOTICE
The Board of Pharmaceutical ex-

aminersfor the 39th judicial district
will convenein annual session on

23rd day of Tune, 1902at the town
of Aspermont, Texas,when they will
examine all applicants desiring to
practice Pharmacyand grant certifi-

catesof qualification to all who stand
the requiredexamination.

By order of the Board,
C. L. Terrell, Pres.

Of what does a bad taste in your
mouth remind you' It indicatesthat
your stomach is in badcondition and
will remindyou that there is nothing
so good for suchadisorderasChamb-

erlain's Stomach & Liver Tablets
after having once used them. They
cleanse andinvigorate the stomach
and regulatethe bowels. For sale at

25c per box by John B. Baker.

High gradecigars at the Metro-

politan.

."1 (RealFriend.
"I suffered from dyspepsiaand in-

digestion for fifteen years," says W.

T. Sturdevant of Merry Oaks, N.
C. "After I hadtried many doctors
andmedicines to no avail one of my
friends persuaded me to try Kodol.

It gave immediate relief. I can eat
almostanything I want now and my
digestion is good. I cheerfully rec-ome-nd

Kodol." Don't try to cure
stomach troubles by dieting. That
only further weakens the system.
You needwholesome, strengthening

Viooa. tvoaoi cnaoiesyou to assimi-.t- e

what you cat by digesting it
PWuhout the stomach's aid. -- C. E.

Terrell.

My S2-- S and $3. slipperscut
to $1.90and $2.25 pair hose free
with each pair slippers.

T. G. Carney.

It is now believed that the lead-

ing issues to bo relied upon by the
democraticparty in the coming cam-

paign will be imperialism, tariff and
trusts. With these issues the dem-

ocratic party will be ITT.

ConstipatedBowels.
To have good health, the body

should be kept in a laxative con- -

dition, and the bowels moved at
least oncea day. so that all the
poisonous wastes are expelled daily.
Mr. G. L. Edwards, 142 N. Main St.
Wichita, Kansas,writes: "I have
usedHerbine to regulatethe liver
andbowels for the past ten yeaas,
and foupd it, a reliable remedy."
50c al John Bj, Baker's

TheOld Stager's
FamilyMedicines

Tested y Twenty Years U19,

Guaranteed to Cure.

I herebygnarantiuovery bottlo of the Ulif
StagerItimcdies to Hire perfect satisfaction.
If not relievedor cured after Riving any of
thesemedicines a fair trial accordingto direc-
tions tall on tun dealerof whom yon purchased
It and he will promptly refnnd yonr money .

Thi y are sold to him imdor that agreen.entby
me.

Following is a brief description of

the "Old StagerRemedies." If af-

fected with anyof the maladiesmen-

tioned, try a bottle of the medicine'
recomended forit no cute no pay!
That is enough said and there is no
need forme to go into the lengthy
descriptionof diseasesandsymptoms
usually found in patent medicine
advertisements,further than to tell"

what eachremedy is good for.

Old Stager's La Gripp Specific. This'
medicinehas no equal for La Gripp,
Colds, Neuralgia, Headache and
Fever.

Old S gcr's Liniment. The best
liniment on earth for man or beas
for Swelling, Bruises, Cuts and Sores'
of any kind.

Old Stager's Cough Medicine This
is the most reliable cough medicine
on the market. Gives prompt relief
and permanentcure when its use is
persistedin. Give it a trial.

Old Stager's Catarrh Medicine This
is better than all the nostrums and
patent medicines advertisedfor Ca-

tarrh, Hay Fever and Cold in the'
Head. Gives quick relief.

Old Stager's Fistula Cure No case'
has ever been reportedin which this
preparationfailed to cure Fistula.
On the other handmany old and bad
cases have been cured by it. It is
easyto apply.

EMOLLIXE This is oneof theworld's
best and most elegant applications
for chappedhands,face or lips. Re-

moves roughnessof the skin and
makes it soft and smooth.

lUcLcmore's Guaranteed Trairio
Dog Poison This preparationis too
well known in WesternTexas,where
the prairie dog pestabounds to re-

quire comment here. If you have
dogs to kill don't fail to get it, be-

causeit's the best.
I want a reliable dealerto handle"

theseremedies in every town, address
A. P.MeLemore,

Manufacturer",

Haskell, Texas'
Tbo following dealers aro seUIng theeo'

medicines:
W. II. Wymani&Co.iRacketStoreJHaskcIl
ChapmanBros Mercy
Cousins & Howard Monday

The Kccly WhlsKey.Morphloe
andTobacco Yield easily to

the doublechloride of gold treatment
Cure'osautmnisiereua.

The Kecly Institute.
J. II. KEITH, Manager.

BellvuelMace, Dallas, Texas.Theonly Kecly
Institute In Texas,Oklahomaor Indian Terri-
tory Established at Dallas 1694. Communl-catio- n

confldentlal. Write for clrcnlnrs.

Have you seen the latest blue-

ing scheme at Carney's.It has turn-

ed green. Just come and sec.

TexasCentralRailroad
Stamford Station

Train for Waco Leaves 8 a. nv
" from Waco arrives 5 p. riV.

CONNECTIONS at WACO'
Cottoi) Belt

HandTC
I and G N

MKand T
for all points in North, South and
EastTexas,and to all points in the
Old Statesvia Memphis and New

Orleans.
Write for ratesand schedulesto

W. F. McMilliii, &-
-

p-
- aA.

"Waco, - - Tsxas.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digestswhatyou eat.

This preparationcontainsall ot tbo
dtgestants and digestsall kind of
food. It gives instantreliefandDover
falls tocure. It allows you to oat all
too foodyou want. The-mos-t Bcnsltivo
stomachs can tnko It. By its usemanj
thousandsof dyspeptics have been
cured after everythingelso failed. It
prevents formationof gason the stom-
ach, relieving all distressafter eating.
Dieting unnecessary.Pleasanttotake.
It Mii't hlibut dfeyM gitd
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FURTHER DETAILS OF jWorbvegiari'S'
Independence

"Recall
Day

MARTINIQUE HORROR
Captain of the Steamer"Roddam" Describesthe Terrible ScenesThroughWhich He Passed

Tale PerhapsNever Had a Parallel in Storiesof the Sea
First of nil the ships Mint passed

through the shower of ashes of Mont
I'cleo nml reachedthe American main-
land to tell nbout It. the Urltlsh Etona,
bound to New York from Montev Ideo
nud St. Lucia, has arrived at Now
York, Her captain, John Cantell. and
hor passengersbrought with them n
thrilling story, not only of their own
experience In the seconderuption of
Martinique's destroyer, but of the
lloddnm and herherole captain, whom
they visited In the St. Lucia liospltnl.

The Etona reached St Lucia on the
evening of May 10, expecting to coal

icnwOTnonwissMioacKsrasa'acKgv'iCTKiw.vc

I BIRD'S-EY-E VIEW OF PART THE VEST INDIES

StCTOCB(U
prTHo rm

Jnctotx

Jmos a.vcvwwooriaisaiKcnciUcJiUCZCKii&K32

ind leave the same night In the
harbor news was received of the St.
PIcrro disaster, and, lying at anchor,
was all that was left of tho Roddam.

All St. Lucln was In mourning and
tho peoplo were so ilWtrartcd by tho
news from tho neighboring Island thnt
it was not until May 11 that Capt.
Cantell could obtain coal aud pass on
his Journey. St. Plerro was passed
at a distance of about four milesand
nil on board studied tholand with
glasses.

"Tho weather was clear and wo had
a fine view." said tho captain, "but
the old lines of St. Pierre were not
recognizable. Everything was a mass
of blue lava, and the formation of
tho land itself seemed to have
changed. When wc were about eight
miles off tho northern end of the Is-

land Mont Pelee began to belch a
second time. Clouds of smoke and
lava shot Into the air and spiead over
all tho sea, darkening the sun. Our
decks In a few minutes were cov-cro- d

with a substance that looked like
nand dyed brown, which smelted like
phosphorous.

"Partial darkness came upon us.
and everybody on board the ship was
badly frightened. After tho stories
we had hearaand the sights wo had
seen at St. Lucia wo did not know-bu- t

that we ourselves were to bo
under red-ho-t lata or engulfed by

another tidal wave, though wo wero
then ten miles from shore.

" 'Crowd on steam,' I whlstleil to
Chief Engineer Fnrrlsh. nnd he need-
ed no urging. Slowly we drew away
through a suffocating atmosphere.
foot by foot, yard by yard, aud at last
the sun began shining. We had
passed outside the hailstorm ofdust
and sand. When I looked at my
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WHOLE SEA MUST BE RECHAF.TED

Climiffei In I.evxU at III" C.irllilir.iu

Found to He r.tlrnllvc.
As tho work of repairing the cables

broken by the volcanic forces proceeds
it is gradually being recognized that
the whole Caribbean feea must be

Tho FrencV. cable
staff, which is hard at work night and
day, reports from time to time the
changesrevealed by Its soundings in
deep water. The bottom of the Carib-

bean has altered to such an extent as
to be unrecognizable.

The old aro everywhere found
useless. Tho changesIn sea levols arc
not confined to the Immediate center
of volcanic activity, but extend as far
north as Porto Rico and It Is even
believed that tbo seismic wave will bo
found to have altered tho ocoan bed
round Jamaica. Vessols plying be-

tween St, Thomas, Martinique, St.
Lucia and theother Islandsare Ilmlliu
It necessary to heave tho lead whllo
many miles out at sea.

Very Mrlous tramformatluus are go-

ing 'on in the vicinity of St. Vluoent,
where a considerablepart of tbo noitli

watch 1 found thnt wo had beenabout
an hour reaching daylight.

"Our decks were covered two Inches
with this matter," and tho captain ex-

hibited a box of volcanic dust, which
had been saved by his crew. "You i rush about, frantic with pain,
can see the marks ofIt yet about "(.'apt. Kteeman van Into tho chart-mas- ts

our polished room, but was driven out again by
and I don't think my passengersnro (lames that came In at tho port hoK

OF

bur-
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charts

yet over their fright. No curiosity
would ever take us again near that
terrible place.

"Heforo leaving St. Lucia," Capt.
Cantell said, "we visited tho wreck
of the Roddam, which escaped from
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St. Plerro May S. The watchman was
engnged In gathering up fragments of to
human bodiesnnd putting them away
In the locker. He discontinued the
work to show us around.

"The lloddnm presented an awful
spectacle. looked as If she hail
been thrust soft, clinging mud
and pulled out again. The mud stuck
to her like cement nnd wns feet
deep on her decks Awnings, stan-
chions nnd boat covers had been
burned or swept away. Tarpaulins,
rails, stays, hatch covers nnd even
her smokestacks were gone. When
the watchman dug Into tho lava he
found here and there fragments jf
human remains. All that was left of
the ship was her hull, and that, being
Iron, had escaped destruction.

"Hearing that Capt. Freeman was
at the Hotel FVllte. wo called on him.
1 wanted to get from his own lips .no
story of his escape. 1 wa3 unprepared
for the terrible sight which greeted
my eyes when I entered the room. '

"Capt. Freeman's face wns burned i

to the color of teak wood and large
patchesof skin and flesh weie burned ,

from his bones, hero and there. Hoth
his hands were swathed In bandages.
His hair and mustache were gone, his '

eyes were tied open and he was In
great pain. When I told him who I

was he talked a great deal, to relieve
himself, he said, of his suffering.

"He said the Koddamhad been In
St. Pierre only nn hour when the erup-
tion occurred. Ho was talking to an
agent In a boat alongside when a big
black squall approached the ship
from tho Island. It was like a black
wall, traveled fast nnd was accom-
panied by a tidal wave a deafen-
ing roar. The sun disappeared Im-

mediately.
"Capt. Freeman said that he shouted
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end of the Island has slid Into tho soa,
a wide inlet In placeof the

mer flourishing obtateof Wallbou. Ve-sol- g

thnt have endeavoredto approa.--
St. Vincent toward the north say that
It Is impossible to get nearer than
eight miles to tho sceneof the catas-
trophe aud that at that distance the
ocean Is seriously perturbed as from a
biibmarlne volcano, boiling and hissing
continually. The theory has been ad-

vanced that the St. Vincent volcano,
La Soufrlere, has found an outlet th

the waves.
It U feared here that scientists are

right when they say that the worst Is

not over and that further outbreaks
may occur at any moment Involving
those Islands which have hitherto es-

caped.
It has now been ascertained that at

least thirty Americans perished In
St. Plerro disaster nnd twenty-tw- o In

island of St. Vincent. Tho bodies
of the family of Mr. Prentls, tho Amer-
ican consul, have been Identified, The
body of Capt, Meggo of tho British
euble-ropa-lr ship Grapplurwa washed
ailinro and luu ben burled. Margaret
Stokos, who was so. severely burned

to everybody to stand clear. An In- - j Lucln, the brave mnn refused all medl-Ma- nt

later the air was filled with llatno ! cal treatment until tho others woro
and falling batches of lire. Tho ship cared for. Ho will live, tho doctors
was ablaze from end to tell me."

beganto
the

mul woodwork,

She
Into

two

and

for
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tho

end. and thecrew and laborers aboa:1

Then he rushed to the engine room
telephoneand signaled the engineer to
put on full steam. Some one responded

' mill fli.i eliln lnrfifi In mnt'n ti,t tltt
steering gear was Jammedand would
not work. He kept tbo engines going

SHOWING SCENES OF VOLCANIC DISTURBANCE
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ahead and nstern alternately, hoping
free the paddles, and In so doing

nearly struck tho Quebec Line steamer
Ftornimn, from which "douds of steam
and flame were rising.

"Men on the Koralmu were wring-
ing their hands and rushing about
frantically. Some of them Jumped In-

to the sea,where they must have dl?d
Instantly, Capt. Freeman said, for the

MSm? "KRAKATOA"

water was boiling like a caldron. It
was like a massof boiling mud. Maty

the Roddam'screw had disappeared,
(

prouauiy swept orerooaru, aim mo rest
went one by ono until only six were
left. Every one of them must have
died a terrible death.

"After a time the captain got the
steering gear working, the ship ans-

wered helm and he headed herout
to sea. Slowly the sky cleared, nnd
it was possible for lilm to see about
him. Men In the red hot lava lay
dying all along his track. He him-
self, though he stayed at the wheel,
was unable to lift his burned arm?.
Blood from his forchoad kept running
Into his eyes, obscuring his vision. Ho
likened his eseapo to the passagofrom
hell Into heaven. At Inst he reach"!
the opon sea, and with the help of two
sailors, two engineers and the boat-
swain, succeeded In taking his boat to
St. Lucia.

"During the run out of the harbor
the rhlef engineer died a horrlblo
death. He escaped tho first shock,
started the engines nnd, not finding
his below, went on deck to look
for them. As he thrust his head out
of the hatch a mass of lava fell upon
him, burning one sldo of his face com-
pletely off.

"Capt. Freeman's performance per-ha-

never had a parallel in stories
of the sea," continued Capt. CnntPll.
"When tho Roddam arrived at St.

on board the Iloralma, Is recovering
and strong hopes are also cntcrtaln-'-
of the ultimate recovery of a Canadian
lady who was a passenjer on thr. same
ship. Tho Roddam la being repaired
at St. Lucia.

HOW HE PAID HIS SUBSCRIPTION

IJUIInr IIaiI lll Krnthxrii and ArtBmi
CUlnl It HUiire.

"I used to bo 111 the newspaperbusi-
ness uiyhelf, In a sort of way," said
Col. Mqec3 Taylor of Atlanta, Ga., as
ho puffed a big black cigar In the Con-
tinental hotel lobby.

"It was a good many years ago,
though; shortly after tho war. The
natives of the little town where I was
running tho Weekly Guide, didn't al-

together nppreclato my efforts, prob-
ably because I hud somo Union idens
that didn't strike them favorably.

"About 1 o'clock one morning a
masked mob routed mo out and gave
me a 'lose of tar and feathers. For
tunately thero didn't fecm to bo so
much tar ns feathers, but I was In n

pretty bad mess at that, I made. m.

way back to the stack that by courtoy

BEAUTIFUL ISLE0FST. VINCENT

Win nn hnrth'jr l'nrn,tlo Iloforo
Awful t)ltn'er,

St. Vincent, which has suffered from
the eruption of Its own souflrlero vol-

cano, la one of the most beautiful and
picturesque Islands In tho Hrltlah
West Indian group. It hns an nrcu of
131 squnro miles and has been de-

scribed ns one of tho Hashing Jewels
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that He like a necklace around tho
Caribbean sea. Tho last Urltlsh cen-bu-s

credited It with a population of
50.000, of whom a largo majority are
negroes engaged in the cultivation of
miirnr rnnn la thn nrlnHnnl
crop. Two hundred years ago it was I

tho homo of tho Carib Indians, who
were Induced by the French to Join '

In a revolution against England. They

wero crushed and thousands wero
transported. Hundreds, rather than
submit, threw themselves Into tho
sea. A few descendantsof theso orig-
inal owners af tho bland still exist
on lands Trained to them by tho Brit-
ish government.

St. Vincent, like nil tho Islands in
tho group, Is of volcnnlc origin nnd
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I called my olllce, locked door and
started to clean up.

"It wa3 slow work, nnd after about
three hours had passednn old cracker
named Adams came along and
to pound on tho door, I stuck my head

of the window and asked him his
business.

" 'Mlstnh Taylnh,' ho said, owe
$2 sub, fob a yeah's subscription to yo'
papah.'

"'All right; I'll ho right down,' I
said,

" 'Hoi' on, siih,' he continued, with
a grin. 'I hnvo reason to believe, sub,
that the gentlemen that gae you a
Ioso of tar and feathers this mnwnln'
took a mattress from my clothesline.
I value that mattress at mo' than 2,
huh, but since you already have the
feathers, I am willing to cull It square,
null.'

after that,"
colonel, according to tho Philadelphia
Record, "I quit tho newspaper busi-
nessand startedto study law,"

Milplmllillni; In AmiitIck IjU Yrnr.
Shipbuilding In tho latter half of

lOul was actlvo,.accordln2 totho Unit

culminates In tho vast crnlcr of Morna
y Onrou, which In 1812 was tho scone
of n tremendous eruption, Illlllons of
tons of rock nnd earth wero hurled
high Into tho nlr part, ns molten
lava, flowed down Into tho sea; part,
shivered Into thin dust, wna carried
high up liilo tho clouds. For threo
days the nwful convulsions of naturo
continued. The diiBt from tho crntcr
so obscured therays of tho sun and
brought on n dnrkr.oss bo terrifying
thnt tho few survivors believed that
tho woild had como to nn end. Tho
Impalpnblo dust was carried by
trade winds to tho Islands of Barba-
dos nnd St. Lucia nnd turned day Into
night. Tho Inhabitants heenmo panic-stricke- n

with fear nnd abandoned
their ordinary vocations and dovotcd
themselves to prayer nnd fn filing.

This was tho closing period of a
series of volcanic eruptions which
had lasted two years, and tho direc-
tion of the seismic wave was not un-

like that which devastatedMartinique.
Tho dlsturbnnco In 1812 seemed to
pass under bed of tho ocenn to
Venezuela, Caracas, tho cnpltal of
that country, was partly destroyed by
nn earthquake aud 10,000 persons per-

ished: yitli ttio exception of the
great Lisbon earthquako, tho eruption
of tho mighty mountnln was tho most
frightful cntaclysm known to tho
world up to thnt time. Tho wholo
configuration of tho Island was
changed. Tho eastern end snnlt Into
tho sen, and where it stood thcro Is
now a great depthof water. Tho vol-

canic forces remained quiescent until
1SS2, and then the warning rumblo
was heard again; tint it was n falso
alarm, and tho terrible scenesof tho
early part of tho century were not
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Tho island of St. Vincent lies 100

miles wost of Barbados and between
St. Lucia nnd tho Grenadines. From
north to south stretchoi n ridge of
high, wooded hills, extending to tho

sea on either sldo. Tho Soufrlere,
which Is now In eruption, is In tho
northwest. It towers 3.000 feet abovo
tho sen. Its crater Is three miles In
clreumferenco, and 500 feet deop.
From tho summit thovlow on all sides
was superb.

Borrowers must notbo choosers.

ed States bureau of navigation, the
product being 717 vessols of 151,073
tons, ngalnst 5G8 vessols of 179,229
tons In tho latter half of 1900. Those
Includo 78,800 tonB of wooden vessels
and 78,213 tons of stoam vessels. Tho
building on the Atlantic and gulf sea-
board wns 81,317 tons, whllo the great
lakes built 45.S55 tons and the Pacific
coast built 18,211 tons. Tho total in-
cludes thirty-eigh- t vessels of over
1,000 tons each.

Four por cent of sailing vessolsand
3V4 per cont of steamshipsaro lost in
11 year.

California Furw Mnchlnerjr,
In no locality has modern steam

farming machinery been applied with
Bitch effectiveness ns upon tho grain
ranches in southern California, On
ono ranch thoengine used to draw tho
mnchlnery is of fifty horeo power, nnd
baa drive wheels eight feet high. It
consumes twelve barrels of oil every
day. and lta operntioit requirestho ser-
vices of sevenmen, In plowing, ilfty-flv- o

furrows nro turnod over nt one
tlmo, covering a breadth of forty feot
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Norwegians In Chicago celebrated
Jhc anniversary of the declaration of
Norwegian Independence on May 17,
1811, when tho Norwegian peoplo re-

fused to recognize the cession of their
country to tho King of Donmarlo This
action was afterward followed by tho

NEW HEAD OF NEW YORK DIOOESE

l)Mlni McDonnell of Urooklyn I.lkeljr
to Suroncfl Arohlilihop Corrlzitn.

At tho American Collego at Rome
and in other quarters,
it is regarded as practically certain
that Bishop Charles McDonnell of

JJfe 33&, gSfrfe
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Brooklyn, N. Y., will succeed thoInto
Archbishop Corrlgnn of New York ns
the headof tho mdst important Rom-
an Catholic diocese In America.

Charles Edward McDonnell, bishop
of Brooklyn, N. Y was born In New-Yor- k

Feb. 1, 1851. His early educa-
tion was by tho Christian Brothers
and by Jesuitsof St. Francis Xavler's
college. Ho was graduated from tho
American collego at Ronio with tho
degree of doctor of divinity in 1S78
and was ordained priest In Mny of
that year. Ho immediately becameas-

sistant nt St. Mary's church, Now
York, and took full chnrgo of tho
parish tho following year. From 1S79
to 1881 ho wns master of ceremonies
at tho New York cathedral and served
as secretary to Cardinal McCloskey.
Later ho was secretary to Archbishop
Corrlgan and chancellor. In 1890 ho
wos appointed ono of tho prlvnto
chamberlains to Pope Leo XIII. Ho
becumospiritual director to tho Cath-
olic club In 1890 and was consecrated
bishop April 25, 1S92. '

When Thajr Thought of Him.
The Into John P, Altgeld was fond

of telling this atory, although It wa3
ono on himself. At the tlmo hn wnB
governor of Illinois somo distant rel-
atives, farmers In an eastern state,
called upon him. With his usual af-
fability, ho did all ho could to mako
their sojourn with him very ngreeablo.
Somo tlmo later his friends, who had
killed a pig, sent him n beautiful ham
and n lettor In which ho read: "Wo
felt that after all your kindness that
wo could not cut un tho nlir wlttmnt
thinking of you." Now York Times.

Like a Color .Mcrrluinfn Klmji.
In tho police court in Manila not

long ngo thoro nppoarod a white
American, nn Ameidcnn negro, n
Spaniard, n Filipino and a Chinaman.
Thu five stood up heforo the Judge In

r.nniuii Hurelciil Initrinuentii.
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00
Excavntiojis rocontly mndo in Pom-pol- l

brought to light a variety of sur
gical Instruments Uko thoso presented
abovo, which go to show that, al-

though the ancient Romans ilossossod
rather crudo Ideas of surgery, thoro
wero surgeons among them neverthe-
less.

Tho total number of farms lri. Ala-

bamaU given as 22,3,220, of which 129,-13- 7

aro operatedby white farmers and
(11,083 by colored fanners,

r&ffiiriWasiif!ww7 MHMWSMhBM

peaceful union of Sweden with Nor-

way, and thojorweglnns In nn extra-onlrnnr- y

storthing elected tho French
general, Bornadotto, to tho throno as
Charles XIV. A children's celebration
was hold at tho Lelf Erlkson monu
ment In Humboldt Park, Chicago.

a row nnd tho combination looked like
a congress of nntlons. Tho Amorl-ca- n

accused tho Filipino of stealing
his trunk, which contained $75. Tho
negro nnd th,o Spaniard wero thero to
testify that tho trunk had been stolon
whllo tho Chinaman wns a rank out-

sider, who was thoro for beating a
caribou, nnd stoodup with tho others,
thinking It was his case. Tho Judgo
carried the case over to givo tho Fili-
pino a chance to summon nn East In-

dian and a Japanesefor witnesses.
Pearson's Weekly.

riotelt I'rotert Thomiolre.
There Id no lino of swindling that

Is surerof quick detection In this city
than that of tho professional hotel
beat. The hotels aro now organized
for protection ngalnst this undesirable
sort of patron. If a man "Jumps" his
hotel bill nt ono hotel and goes to
another, registering under tho snmo
name, ho 1b almost certain to bo ar-

rested. Tho list of such beats Is
circulated among the hotel proprhxi
tors and it is one of tho duties of tho
hotel clerk to keep posted on it up to
date. Now York Evening Sun.

YOUTHFUL BOHEMIAN VIOLINIST

Nlnotccii-Ycnr-Ol- i! Miulclun KipecUd
to Crent n rnAltlon,

Koclan, tho Bohemian
violinist, who has been engaged for
a series of eighty concerts, In tho
United States nnd guaranteed $100,-00-

hns played with great success in
London and other European cities.
Ho wns born nt Wlodenschwert In
Bohemia, nnd, showing his musical
talent nt tho early ago of 4, received
his first lessons from his father, a
schoolmaster. When 12 ho entered
tho Praguo Copservatolro and was
placed for tho ylollu under Sovlck,
the professor who taughtKubollk, and
for composition under Dvorak. His

sttidont days only camo to an end last
July and, before going to London, ho
appeared at Urunn, Prague and Vien-
na, where his playing of tho Bach
chaconno and tho C minor Bcejhovou
sonata brought expressions of won-
der.

tleriiinni Capture Trails.
Thirty years ngo tho trado coming

to ports of Peru, Chllo, and Bolivia,
was monopolizedby tho British and a
fow American houses. Todny tho
Germans have a monopoly la many
branches.

Whnro Ila Tlioio l'ln. i
It Is said that a billion plain, twenty

million fancy nnd thirty-tw- o millionsafety mills And a market In Chicago
ovory year. Enough common pins aro
used in tho city annually to reachmore than half way round tho worldIf welded Into ono continuous chain.Thoy would run from Now York' toSan Francisco almost flvo times, and '
if stacked up in papers of tho ordl-nar- y

commercial slzo would stretchmoro than threo miles Into tho ar.
An Ancient Kftr- -

Whllo 'demolishing an ancientchurch at Lallndo, near Porlgueux
Franco, somo workmen found nn egg
"",',",M period stato of pres-
ervation, embedded in tho mortar of
? nWBlLlhllt ,m1 Ueon Btn''lns forfully 800 years.

Northwa.t R,, ,y rnj.Tho great omplro of tho Northwestis rapidly filling up, Manitoba
to add, 3Q,oo0 to hor population

tbla year, and northorn Minnesota
iitlf as mnnv mm-- tii.-,,i- . i.,I tion from Peaudluavlaund JFlnlantlT

T
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MILLIONS
OF WOMEN

Prearvc,Purity, and Beautify
the Skin, Scalp, Hair, sciatica

Road,

and Handswith St.
nit

(mm
YSOAK

Millions of Womkk uso CtmcurtA
Boat,assistedby Cuticuha Ointmbnt,
for beautifying tfin skin, lor rimming
sculn. and thentomilnaof f:lllntr linir. fur
softening, whitening,and eootlilnft red,
rough, und sore lnimli, for babyrashes,
Itching, and irritations, and for all
purpose,of tlin toilet,-bat-h, nnd rinniory.
Millions of women tue Uuticuha Boat in
baths for annoying Irritation,, Intlomtna-tion-s,

andexcoriation,, ortoofrioor often
she.prcsplrallon, In washesfor ulcerative
wenkneves,and for many sanntlvo,ntitl
soptio purposos, which readily suKgcst
themselvesto wotnon, especiallymothers.
CompleteTreatmentTor Humours,$1.
Constatingof CUTlCUl(AhOAP(i3c.),lorlcnnso
tho of crust and scales, soften tho
thlcVeiieilcutlde, Curiam oirmtrNTlWa),
to Instantly ullny ll hlnir, Inflammation, and
Irritation, and soothennd iic.il, nnd CUT1CCKA.
JtH()LKsr l'II.W(26c.),tocool and clcanto
tho blood.

Ctrrici'iu Risoltiitt Pills (Chocolate
Coated)area tasteless,odorless,economical
ubstllut for the crlebtated liquid CirrtcoitA

Kt'OLYKNT. aa well as for all othi r htooil furl-liar- s

and humourcures. SO doses,lie,
SoM tarauftiout th, worM. OriUih IHpoti

Cbantrhou,, j tandon. Daco AXD Cum.
Coir, hoM l'mpi. Motion, U. K. A.

SPOOL SILK
GortistUI Bilk sewssmoolhlri It Is alvavsevla

In ail andalwaysfull If nj th andfull strenrth.aauoruceui oosis you i,u nutu. insnpooruik,
why don't you itl Ask Tout dealer for

OortieeM".
Had by CocTiriut Sili Hills, iteiizvcx. Miss.

SAVE. YOUC GRAIN SACKS
nnd gctcaHUfor tlum fiom

MKHCANTILKflltAIN Ihni.tiiii, Tnx
Quotations on Cur Lots of liny, Uralu and
ttviiu uton application.

Farmers and Stockmen
If your cattloureiroluirthruuKli
jour roncoi you cud stop iheui
with ourvwyokt',. Vemuko4
kinds, e,err one Ktinranlivd
Write rr ire.s nnd circulars
C D. rOKC M-'- CO. 1111 E
Douc'asAve, wichlti, Eans wo

ViStBAWJl (TCtTHING

Costs Only 25 cents
Or nail Si cents to C. J.

Dtt. C. jr. 3iOFFF.TT-Itc-ar Doctor:loirtlefH) to little grand child trtth
rei--c (if mostmimical, mill certainlymore

tee
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For sole all leading ltetall Hatter.

Cough gyrus. ToslJiaooiPh
In lima. PoMrlrcaatsta. gj
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I FeelSoTired.
How often do we hear this and elmllai

expressionsfrom tired, overworked women"
and weary men, who do not know where to
find relief. For that interne, weariness,so
common and so discouraging,we earnestly
recommend Vogcler's Curative Compound.
It Is not a stimulant but a true blood purifier
and strength restoring tonic, safe and sure,
which will gradually build up all tlio weak
organs in sucli a way as to be n lasting
benefit. A fair trial of a frpc simple bottle
which St. Jacobs Oil, Ltd , of llaltlmorc,
Md., will send )ou for the asking, will con-
vince anyone, of its wonderful medicinal
value. It will drive all impuiillcs from the
blood, gl e nerve,mentaland bodily strength
and vigour and make tho sufferer wholly a
new being. . It createsan appetite,makesone
sleepand makesthowcr.k strong. Do not
forget that VogelerN Curative Compound
is made from tho formula of a London
physician,who has given years of study to
same. Sample bottle free from St. Jacobs
Oil, Ltd., llaltimorc.

Mm. Soak, "The r.oyil Standard," Frlmtey
lrlmle. write,. "I rs jjreit sufferer fmni
lor imiiy year,. I tried all toll, nf liniment,

emtirocatinnrwlikli liad mi jrnod effect; 1 used
JacobsOil, andtlieiiam left me Instantly,"

vksks

AVE tWOBJKY
iwijusii.iisai iiimi iiii !

Jltty your goiutt nt
U7ioeiilo Prices.

Our 1,000-pnir- cntnloiruo will bo sent
upon receiptof 15 cents. 'Jlils utnount
dooi not even pay the postage, but It I

mifllclcnt to xhow uh that Jon nro nctlntf
In irood faith. Iletter send for It now.
Your nclttliuorn trudowlth us hy uot
3 ou also 7

CHICAGO
Tlio houo tlint tells' tho truth.

WMWi CAPS'T
JLJJS1the mnnnlio wtari

'S
EXCELSIOR

BRAND
Suitsand
Slickers

Warranted waterproof.
Ua4to,UDl hit A work ,nl

rousamitt,,. Lnokrwrtrsd
ntrfc. It your dfster d.bth,r tbm,iol for ratsloiu. It
II. M. HVWVEItJtno.V,

Hole Jlt.., '
East Cambridge,Mas,.

GOOD WEATHER
FOR DUCKS

l',X COOP WEATHER FOB YOU

faxwyir YOOWEARTKBCEMHIQ

OILtD CLOTHING
. BIACKCITUICW

WET WEATHER PKOTECTION
IS COARANRID BKDER THIS TRADE MARX.

our ruu imi or vATtapoo aoTHim
sold m RtneumATive traceevtufFKHtt.
A.J.TOWCRCO,BOSTOH.MA55.

WANTED w,a'"u1
LUMBER AND TREES.
Extra Price Paid for 1.1 and 16 Feet Long Logs
Address C. C. .MKXOEI,, .IK. .C IIRO. CO.,
lncurimrnted. I.OUIMVFI.I.K. K',

rPfilTO

Tears are spectacles throughwhich
sadly seo.

Cures Cholera -- Infantum,
Dlarrhoca.Dvscr.ltry, anc
the Bowel Troubles of
Children ofAny Age.

Aids Digestion, Rcgulatf!
POWDERS)! the Dowels, Strengthens

the Child and Makesat Druggists, TEETHING EASY.
MOFFETT, M. D ST. LOUIS, MO.

CollllllbUH, VI. A til I. Klt N'.
tho lianftcnt result. The effect

JV pnuin uUhout our trait-mar-

aBLICI4,f
TYPEWRITERS

$3,500,000.00Worth In Use
by War D)rtmoat, (loyernmont Bervlco,
Mialstry, Travoleru, Onnkora, Lawyera,Mer-
chants,ottlcoaof all kluda. Write (or CATA-LOOU- H

FHBB

W.T. Russoll,Dallas,Toxds.
, aouu Aciiisrs avantkd.

OPIUM WHISKY (t other dru
tlsblls rurail W tvmt tha

worst cases. Hook and referencesFKKK IT.H. H. HOOLLKV. IIox 37. AUauU, OlW

isldcncaanddesertptionor sap

sssrif, oail phg fotui sart Uoad, KaasasL'tty,

aatinjavtoru thanfrom anuttitita
eruaed. Yours very truly, JOSEPH S. HKV,
Illahop SouthernMethodist Church.) . Pastorvf St. Paul Church,

aBlsMsaSassasMSiSsKffitfsasasaR)

THC

Pantouris
53 CroUm for the King of fashion

Made .moota andrough, In all desirable colonand tarying widths of brim.

Turned oyer, bound,or taw edges.

Mode only by HENRY H. ROELOFS& CO.,
Brown and I2th SU., PhlUdclpbia,U.S.A.

by

w0mWRopreicutatlrelilgb Orado American .ostitioa tiuatbwcapacity400. Matchless in it
tborougbneisandunrlTaledfaoulty. Art catalogueIreo. C.H.CLARK, Preiltlfnt. Ah

amo InsuranceBuilding, SanAntonio. Texas.

SENTIMENT RULES IN THE SOUTH

laptriont Which Hlion I.ove at 1'aoplo
for Their Lost L'nuse,

"I wns In Now Orleans tho other
day," eald a young Dctrottcr who lina
madesuch a successIn life that much
of lils tlmo is at bis own dlupcxal,
"and whllo roamlnc about tlio city
camo upon tho shop of nn old collec-
tor of curios, himself nbout as quaint
and Intel cstlng nn object as any that
his establishment contained. He took
tlio greatest delight In showing mo his
treasures bits of rare old furniture,
valuable pictures and other things
dear to the heart and purse of the
lover of tho antiquities. After display-
ing scores of the most tempting ob-

jects, ho took from a safe a little box
that he handled with the utmost gen-

tleness, nnd,opening it ratefuliv. hi'
permitted me to gazo upon a pair of

cartings that to my eyes
possessedllttlo value. Tho gold In

them rould not hae been worth more
than $3 or H, nnd I'm sure the stones
did not represent a much laiger value.
Ileforo t could expressmy want of ap-

preciation of tho ornaments he ex-

claimed:
" 'I gave a line sum of money for

those the other day.
"'Why, may I ask?' wo? my reply.

'They don't nppear valuable to me."

4

" 'No, they'ro not In dollars nnd
cents. Hut their sentimental value to
mo Is i.lmo3t priceless. They were
brought in only last week by a lady
who gave me satlsfactoiy proof that
they had belonged to the first wife Of

Jefferson Davis, had, Indeed, boon
given to her by her father, Zaclmr..
Taylor, a3 a wedding present, after hi

forgave her for olopInG with the dash-

ing young soldier who was destined to

iTcutrmicIt a llgtlre in Alticiican nlntor
In later years. The lady from whom
I bought them Is n relative of the fam-
ily, nnd you may bo sure that only the
most pressing necessity Induced her to
part with tlir-m-; nnd, while I deeply
regret her predicament, I cannot help
rejoicing that I should be the foitu-- '
nnto purchaser.'

"And this," ndded the Detrolter. "If?

only a trifling evidenceof the love nnd
reverencethe people of the South still
feel for everything connectedwith the
leader of the lost causa," Detroit Frc-Press-

.

HOW HE SECURED AN UMBRELLA

Ko Olio KnniTs TVhn Onniil It, lint II

la looI KnnnKli to Kpep.
A Grand avenue merchant entered

his storo the other tiny with an um-

brella In his hand and, sitting down
on tho nearest stool, burst Into a roar
of lnughter. In response to queries
as to tho chaiacter of tho Joke, the
merchant said, after a few minutes of
hilarity:

"Well, you Know, when I started out
In tho rain I had no umbrella. I wor-

ried along the avenue and across the
pontoon, debating whether I shouldn't
invest, but was deterred by the
thought that I already have three um
brellas kicking mound somewhere.

"When I got over on East Watei
utreet I spied a man I piestinied to be
Dick Wilson. I don't believe ou
know Dick, but ho Is an old friend of
mine. The man I thought to be Dick
Wilson was carrying a fine silk um-

brella. It's mine, now," he added
fondly, as ho gazed on tho work of
art he held In his hand.

"As soon as I saw tlio man I pie-sum-

to bo Dick I w.13 t,o overjoyed
that I rushed on him from the tear
and, slapping him hard on the back,
exclaimed: 'Look hoto, old man, gle
me that umbrella!'

'The man turned and,to my amaze-
ment, I dlbcoveicd that he was not
Olek, but somo one I hnd never seen
before.

"I was covered with confusion nnd
was about to apologize, when I

that he was even more con-

fined than I. He hastily closed the
tin brella and pressedIt Into my hand
with the remark:

" 'I I beg your pardon; I didn't
know it was yours, and vanished
around the coiner, leaving mo stand-
ing with open-mouth- astonish-
ment."

After the outburst of merriment
from the ns3cmblod clerks had sub-

sided, the merchant said:
"Well, I've got a line, new umbrella

any way, and they nay the second thief
Is the best owner." .Milwaukee Sen-

tinel.

Color Affect, Dew.
There ate conditions lu which coloi

materially affects the formation of
dew, as may be shown by a simple ex-

periment. Place three piecesof board
one white, another green and an-

other black so that they may have
tho sun on them all day, am! then
leave them exposed to the air all
night.

It all tho conditions are normal It
will bo found in the morntng thnt
there Is a good deal of dew on the
white board, much less on the green
board, and Btlll less on the black
board; Indeed, there may bo none a(
all on the latter.

The difference Is due to tho fact that
tho three boards absorbthe sun's rayi
unequally, and are, therefore, of dif-

ferent temperaturesat tho closo of the
day. The black boardabsorbstho most
heat, thothe white board the least.

They all begin to lose their heat as
3oon as tho sun's rays leavo them, the
vhlte board cooling first, tho green
iioard next and the black board last.
As soonas they become cool enough to
condensetho watery vapor of tho ulr
In contact with them, dew will begin
to form on them, and tho most dct
will form on tho ono that cools first.

It may bo that tho black boardwill
absorb more heat (luring tho day than
It can throw off at night; If so, no dew
will form on it.

Muuy llloiriiiililes of Till in aen.
ileforo arrangements had beencom-

pleted for tho funeral of Itev. T. Do
Wit. Talmago seven biographies of
the' noted clergyman woro on the-m-ar

ket Official memoirs and biographies
are yst to claim attpntlon,

ShiiUcsiieurtaii.
Sfiakespcaro'H birthday was cele-

brated at Stratfoid-on-Avo- n with fes-

tivities lasting a week. It this Shake-spear-o

crazo keeps up some ono will
bo discovering cipher to provo thM
1 was born In !udlnn ,

SUFFERED 25 YEARS

With Catarrh of the Stomach--
Pe-ru-- na Cured,
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CongressmanBotldn, of Wlufleld, Kiiti,

In n recent letter to Dr. Harttrmn,
Conirrer.sinau Itotkiu siyt:

"My Dear Doctor It (jive mo plens-ut-o

to certify to the cxccUent curative
quiilltlcsoi your medicines r"iin.nnd
Mannlln. I have beenntllicted moreor
less for n quarterof n, century with ca-

tarrh of tho Atnintu-- ami constipation.
A residencein Washingtonhasincreased
theso troubles. A few bottles of your
tncdiclno hno Riven mo nlinost com-plct- o

relief, nnd 1 amsure that a contin-
uation of them will effect a permanent
cure."-- .r. D. llotkin.

Mr. Ij V. Verdery, a prominent real
cstntu aKent of Augu&tn, (In . n rites:

have been a great suffererfrom
entnrrhnldypepsla. I triedmanyphy-
sicians, visited .1 good many-spring-

but I believe Pcrunn has done more
for me than nil of the abue put
together. I feci like a newperson.' '
L. P. Vcrdcty.

Tlio most common form of summer
catarrhIh catarrhof thestomach. Thlb
is generally known as dyspupsin. I'e-ruu-a

cures these caseslike magic.
If you donotderive prompt andsatis-

factory resultsfrom tho usoof ! runa,
write iit onceto Dr. llartman, giving a
full ht.iteuicnt of your case,and he will
jc pleasedto givo you his valuable ud-vl-

iratls,
Address Dr. llartman, Presidentof

The Hartmnn Sanitarium, Columbus,O.

Jsnt V t III tin- - Ilppew l'lll.
Scnntor Spooner of Wisconsin has

the reputation nf holng an excellent
story teller. A few days ago he was
seated In the cloak room of the hunnte
surrounded by a group of his col-

leagues,all of whom were listening at-

tentively to one of his choicest and
newest tales. .lust as the laughter
that greeted the conclusion of the nar-
rative had subsided Senator Burrows
entered the room.

"Is that one of Depew's stories
you've been telling?"

"Not yet," leplled Spponer, "but It
may be when It gets a little older."

Ciiiiiinlni;' lliiiitcil I rlcnil.
Amos J Cummlngs never had

moio devoted friend than William It.
Smith, superintendent of the botanical
gardens, Washington. Their friend-
ship dates back ninny years, and for a
long time Mr. Cummlngs occupied
npartmonts In "Smith's den," In the
little old bilck ofllce building attached
to gaidens. During jthe recesses of
congrccti Cummlngs nnd Smith, both
Inveterate fishermen, tested their skill
In the wateis of tho Potomac and
SiiEquehannn i.vers and In Florida.
Canada and tho noithern and western
lakes.

Ambition, like a torrent, rnnies ev-

er) thing before It. regardless of the
wrecks left behind.

IRONING A SHIRT WAIST.
Not lnfienuently a young woman

finds It necessary to launder a shirt
waist at home for some err.orgency
when the laundryman or home ser-

vant cannot do It. Hence these direc-

tions for Ironing the waist: To Iron
summer shirt waists so that they will
look liko new it is needful to hae
them starched evenly with Defiance
starch, then made perfectly smooth
and rolled tight In a damp cloth, to
bo laid away two or three hours.
When honing hao a bowl of water
and a clean piece of muslin beside the
honing boaul. Have your Iron hot,
but not sullletently so to scoich, and
absolutely clean. Begin by Ironing
the back, then the front, sidesund tho
sleeves,followed by the neckbandand
the ctifts. When wrinkles appearapply
cuffs. When wrinkles appear apply
tho damp cloth and remove them.
Always Iron fiom the top of the waist
to the bottom. If there are plaits In
the front Iron them downward, after
first raising each one with a blunt
knifo, nnd with the edge of the Iron
follow every line of stitching to glvo
It distinctness. After tho shirt waist
Is Ironed It should bo well aired by
tho fire or In the sun before It Is fold-
ed and put away, says the Philadelphia
Inquirer. ,

The teachergoes.
The preacher goes,
Tho "chllluns" they go, too;
families by dozens,
Fathers,mothers, cousins,
It Is the thing to do.

They go a hot
And withered lot,
Hut come back
"Good as now.''
But WHERE do they go?
To Colorado

By "The Denver." Summer rateswill
bo on Juno 1st. Wo believe we can
give you Inside Information regarding
lvool Kolorado, Including the prices of
living there (as low as $4 a week at
hotels, ranches and boarding houses,
which you will consldor worth while.
Clot your namo on our list (10c. In un-

used stamps puts It thcro in Ink). If
you read LETTERS FROM O. II. COM-

FORTABLE you'll find some things
you'd lllto to know. That's our book
thnt gives tho prices not n picture In
It neededtho space for real Informa-
tion. But wo havo somo very seloct
stuff, with handsomo Illustrations,
which wo have had prlntod Just to glvo
away to those who appreciate Itand
aro Interested In Kool Kolorado, and
Ticket Agents all over tho stato have
supplies. Thoy will bo glad to glvo you
those books, alsoto sell you your tick-
ets; and If you tell them you want to
go so that "You Don't Havo To Apolo-
gize" on tho "Only One Road" with
direct llnqand through trains (pcoplo
clijoy our sorvlco aftr traveling In
tfc ordinary way) they will recognize,
tbtt you nro wise nnd discerning:. Wo'A
b tl&d to hear from ou, too, Pasauu-fC-r

Department, "Th Dwwr Road,"
W9tt Worth. Texas.

.J,! rfFrtSS

An ambassador is a truthful man
sent abroad to acpnlre the art of di-

plomatic lying.

I am surel'lso's Curefor Consumption a7ep
my life thren yearn n&o Miw Titos.Konmss
Maple Street.Norwich. N V Kcb 17, UKW

It Is not a good Idea to overwork
man or beast.

Tho serrct of dress Is the location of
the pocket.

1.1'ltmn llpnilurlip f'n re
Oimrnniped tocur- - ill henilphe,nr m'iifala Vor
sil hr all flnti,"Hv or sample for 10c In stamps
A V. IIAItllHTl Dnllns l.io,

A sealskin sackdocs not always
warm the heart.

When In doubt turn to tho right;
then go straight ahead,

INNIwi- OS ll.ll ISO IT.
Dome niu'HN iuy thiy dnn t krep

Stiircli. Thin I because tli-- Imvo
u stock on hurnl of other hramln contaln-Iii- k

only 12 oz. In a pickaxe, vthlch tMy
won't bi able to sell Hint, liecail-- u

conlHln-- 1C oz for the nunc money.
Uo you want in oz. lnnted of 1'i oz.

for Kame money? Then tiny Defluino
btarch. II "ini I re., r,a Looking.

Political bcfis'i. like turkrj gobblers,
Ilka to be admired.

AT MIAUnsl'KAItU'S IIOMn.
"Strntlord'on.A on."

-- I sm flntsMn a tour or kuro!i the r,ftt tbtrir
I'to hud nvtr her Is ft twi of Teit'rlne I tirniMtiis
rroni hoirn; i n irLunw-i- i 11 ur i.i un'mnrm
Iirmr I o nr ( hlrau. III, Tellcrlno cures Itchloir
akin triiitrs We a Uix hy mall from J T "tiuptrlDe.
Hsttonib j j ir your dniiwlst (Son t keepIt.

Somo men will sell at almost any
any offered price.

Don't Kniii Vntir Ilrnltti
by ratlni? too murh meat ATt.AS OATS
li chiuper, healthier and mom nutritious.

We should cultivate the friendship
of ull good people.

can a i;i:k ami i:.i,i:n!ks
to tti( n wrtti rlsr to Introiltti" our I'nultrt poodn
bendatp.Jui ile.Mft; Co ,L)citI',l'irsjii-,ICna- .

Doggerel ttse Is the groaning of
puppyhood.
Tl TS t'errnsnentlyOurfrt. So nt, rr nerrcutne,, sflrr
nr,t ilsy's u b t f lr k lnc's ureal Serf Ite.tnrer.
Semi fnr riti:i', e'4.0(l trial holtle si it lrnll..
Da. 1'. II. Kim, Ltd , vii Anli St , Ihllaililiitiii,!'.

It Is wonderful how imagination
does Its work.

Hall's Catarrh Cure
I taken internally Prire.7."c.

doesn't laugh at the smith who
repairs automobiles

Hlopx tlin Cough nnd
Works OIT the Colli

Lnxutlve lirouioQuinluo Tablet. Price25c.

A pessimist thinks other men arc as
bad as they know ho Is.

thosi: wiii) iiAtn ti:ii:ii it"
will upe no other. Deflnnct Cold Water
Starch has no crnicl In Quantlt) or Qual-
ity 16 oz for 10 cunts. Cither brands
contain only 12 oz.

A wise man Is his best friend; a fool
Is his worst enemy.

Jim. VtlnMon'x Snottilnrr Syrup."
For children leellilntr softrns the ;um, reduce,

alls) s Oslo rurcsKlnJiullc. Sic a buttle.

A man never begins to rise In tho
.world until after he settles down.

Try mp Just once and I am sure to
come again. Deilance Starch.

WHY PILLS GRIPE.
Just becausethey contain harsh and

drastic drugs with nothing to modify
their violent action, If In tieed of n
Iaxathe, you will obtain satisfactory
results by taking Dr. Caldwell's (Laxa-
tive) Syrup Pepsin, a corrective, not
n cathaitlc laxative Its action Is gen-
tle, It assists nature to put the stom-
ach and bowels In normal condition
and never sickens; children, ns well a3
grown people, love It for Its pleasant
taste. The soothing nction of the
pepsin makes the digestive process
perfect. Tiy It and you will wonder
why you neerhave before.

All druggists sell It. SOc and $1.00
rises.

Xeary all mortals liko to gaze in
mirrors.

BRIOHT'S DISEASE CURED.
I suffered from kidney trouble,

which finally became so aggravating
that I was obliged to glvo up my posi-
tion which was paying me $100 per
month, and I came to tho city for
treatment, but after several months I
was worseInsteadof better 1 was ad-
vised of Smith's Sure Kidney Cure and
I bought a bottle, and I am now so
well that I shnll return to take a bet-
ter position. My cure I regard as al-

most miraculous. My wife was also
suffering, and she has been taking
your medicine for a short time, and Is
so much improved that she already re-

gards a cure for her as certain.
J. H. WUIOHT. ClnrkBdale, Miss.

Price 50 cents. For sale by all drug-
gists.

Misfortune, ns a rule, Is wont to
bring company.

To tho lious-wl- fe who has not yet
become acquainted with tho new-thing-s

of everyday ubo In the market
and who Is rensunably satisfied with
tho old, wo would suggost that a trial
of Defiance Cold Water Starch bo
made nt once. Not alone becauseIt is
guaranteed bythe manufacturers to
bo superior to any other brand, but be-

cause each 10c. packake contains 1C

ozs whllo all the other kinds contain
but 12 ozs. It Is snfo to say that the
lady who once uses Deflanco Starch
will use no other. Qaulty and quantity
must win.

Superior quality and extra quantity
must win. This Is why Deflanco
Starch Is taking the placeof all others.

Never let a fopl annoy you; keep
on and do your duty.

SANTA FE EXCURSION RATES.
Account meeting Texas Cotton Seed

Crushers' Association at Galveston,
Tex., June 3 to 5. 1902, the SantaFe

sell excursion tickets to Galveston
and return at rnte of ono and one-tent- h

faro for round trip. Dates of
sale Juno 2 to 3, limit Juno C, 1902, for
return.

Account Stato Christian Endeavor
meeting, Palestine.Tex., June 17 to 19,
1902, tho Santa Fe will make rate of
ono and one-tent- h fnro for tho round
trip, selling Juno 10 and for trains ar-
riving at Palostlnomorning of tho 17th,
llmlntod to Juno 20, 1902, for return.

Account Summer Instltutq mooting,
St. Louis, Mo., 1P02. tho SantaFe will
sell excursion tickets to St. Louis and
roturn at rate of one standard first-clas-s

limited faro, plus $2, for tho
round trip. Dates of salo June1C, 17,
21 and 24, limited to Sept. 15, 1902, for
return.

Account' Summer Institute mooting,
Chicago. 111., Juno, 1902, tho SantaFo
will soil excursion tickets to Chicago
and return nt rate of ono standard
first-clas-s limited fa' . plus $2, for the
louhd trip. Dates of salo June 10, 17,
21 and 24, limited Sept,15, 1902, (or
return.
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Mrs. D. Arnold, President German
Woman'sClub, Grand Pacific Hotel, Los
Angeles, Gal., Relieved of a Tumor by
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

"Dkak Mrs. 1'inkham : I suffered four years ago with a tumor

in my womb, and the doctorsdeclaredI must go to the hospitaland un-

dergoanoperation,which I dreadedvery much andhesitated to submit.
" My husbandconsulted an old friend who had studied medicine,

although he was not a practising physician, and he said he believed

that .Lydia E. Phiklmm'a VegetableCompoundwould cure

me. That sameday I took my firbt dose,and I kept it up faithfully

until twelve bottles had beenused, and not only did the tumor dis-

appear,but my general health was very much improved and I had

not felt so well since I was a young woman.

" As I have suffered no relapsesince,andas I took no othermed-

icine, I am surethat your Compoundrestoredmy health andI believe-save-

my life." Mrs. D. Arnold.
efiooo roun:iT ir Tin--

, Anovr
When winifii ato tumbled with iricguhir, suppressedor painful

mpiMruiithm, weakness,lcueoi rha'u,displacementor ulceration of tha
womb, th.it feeling, intliininiation of the ovaries,bnekauho,
bloating (or Uatulcnce), general debility, indigestion,and nervous pros-
tration, or arebec--t with suchsymptomsas dizinc"- -, falntness,lassitude,
excitability, irritability, nervousness,sleeplessness, melancholy, "all-gone-,"

and " " feelings, blues and liopulessneiin,
they should reineiiik-- r there is on tried and true remedy. Liyriia E.
Pinkham's VogctuMo Oiiiipniiiui ut once removes such tioublea.
Hefiwe. t buv imv other medicii'e, for you need the be.it.

I'M
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Every tidy housekeeperappreciates nicely starched
clothes and linens. No starch under the sun gives
so good a finish as Defiance Starch. It is absolutely
free of the chemicals which other starchescontain. It
never sticks to the iron or causesthe clothes to
break. It does not rot them. For 10 centsyou get
16 ounces of the best starch that can b? made.
Get Defiance.

MAGNETIC STARCH MFG. CO.

OMAHA, NEB.

!rm.t I..

I Rernon the.
REVENUE ot IMPOST OFFICE DEPARTMENT

tc rh year endinq Junejotisoj
wiiibr 8QOOOOOOO.rZlinournr

Wtatdorai , VmB 'lib'obour
2 aiojoaooa

lML' J?ti n

5 W? ii
$15,000 GIVEN AWAY

IN 1000 CASH PRIZES, to thoso making the nearest
correct estimates of the total Postal Revenue of ths
United Statesfor tho year ending- .luue 30, lOOi.

First Prize $5,000; Second$2,000; Third $1,000

VA.LUADLf INFORMATION: To aid In formtm jour estimates,we furnlih
the following nuurea wliiib we ooiainal direct from ttia Pout Oftloo Departmentat
Washington. D C . tHlni the ro, or total revanu or the department for each and
every jear from 1897 to 1901 Inclusive. Tho fractional part of a dollar ts cot considered.
The ToutHevenueot tha Tost Offloo Departmentfor the year

1897 WAS $82,665,462,
1898 WAS 89,012,618, INCREASE 7.68 PER CENT
1899 WAS 95,02 1 ,384, INCREASE 6.75 PER CENT
1900 WAS 102,354,579, INCREASE 7.72 PERCENT
1901 WAS 111,631,193, INCREASE 9.06 PERCENT
The Total nercnuefor the Orst half of the year as, 58,876,010, What will the

Total Revenue be at theend ot the fiscal jear, JunoM, 802'

Send jronr stlmatcand 13o In postage stamps to the I'REflS rilllLTSIIINa
ASSOCIATION. DKTKOIT. MICH- - and nrn will aenil yon at copy or oor Cata-
logue, and a cartUlmte which will entitle yon to share In the prises.

PRESS PUBLISHING ASSOCIATION, Detroit, Michigan
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You no to ruin spoil digestion and

by the A guarantee in box.
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refunded, At ail rrood or from us. Write for free
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CHAT about statesmen
OF NATIONAL PROMINENCE

(Special

ENATOU KITTREDGH of
South Dakota Is slave to

fe duty. He wanted to go to
the basebnll game on the
opening day, but he stayed
at the Capitol llko good
boy, who would not play
"hookey" tor anything In

the world.
If thcro Is one thing upon which

Senator Klttredge falily dotes Is
baseball game. He knows all the
lingo of the dlamoud. he eau tell the
percentage of any player, and keeps
the history of the baseballfield at his
tongue's end. Consequentlythe open-

ing day of the ball seasonnppealedto
Mr. Klttredge. He has not missedthe
opening dayfor many years.

But Mr. Klttredge had work to do
nt the Capitol, and so the game went
on without him. "What would my
constituents say," remarked Mr. Kltt-
redge, "If they learned that was out
at baseball game when ought to bo
uttondlng to my work."

There Is ping pong table In Sen-
ator Hanna's house. It Is sot In the
large reception room down stairs,
where thore Is plenty of spacefor the
players. In the Hanna household tho
game Is now all the rage. Mr. Hanna
does not participate in the fascinating
spoit. He stands off and applauds the
clever strokes of the players.

Someoneaaktd him the other night
to keep score.

"Keep score?" queried the Senator.
"I don't know how."

"Why. It's Just like scoring tennis."
"I nover played gameof tennis In

ray life." confessedMr. Hanna.

Chile's new envoy, Mr. Walker Mar-
tinez, has won golden opinions In the
few months of his residencehere. As

matterof fact he Is one of the clev-

ereststatesmenIn the South American
republic he represents and was po-

tent factor In the overthrow of the am-

bitious Dalmaceda At the rcnt
Congresshe played con-

spicuous part and he ba3 served his
country both in Argentina and Brazil,
where he succeeded In
the friendly relations that were broken
off at the time the republic wa3 found-
ed. Mme. Martinez and hla four chil-

dren accompaniedhim to Washington.

One of the expert gardenersIn tho
agricultural department has been sent
to the white house to trim the rose
bushes In the flower garden Just west
of the president's residence. He had
been working for an hour so when

man In slouch hat with short
coat b.uttoned close up to his neck
approached the gardener and ottered
some suggestions,

"You are cutting those bushes too
closely. There won't be any flowers
on them this year," said thestranger.

"That so?" asked the workman, as
he. continued snipping off the twigs.
"well, have been trimming rase
bushes for thirty years and you
knew as much about this Job as
do you might be doing yourself."

The other man turned on his heel
and walked Into tho white house,
whc.e he entered the president's pri-
vate room, sat down at the president's
desk and went to work at his own
Job.

Representative Burkett of Nebraska
was formerly an Iowan. and he well
.remembers his first visit to the state
of which he Is now citizen.

"When was boy," said Mr. Bur-

kett recently. "I was great baseball
crank. was tho catcher on the nine
of the Missouri Valley College, and
we went over to Nebraska to play
against nine In the TrI-Sta- to League.
Jowa was prohibition state, whereas
In tho town of Blair, where we made
our first appearance,liquor was plenti-
ful. Our nine, am sorry to say,
yielded to temptation. When the game
was called was the only sober man
in the party. remember that the
hhortstop, in trying to stop grounder,
fell down and did not get up for twen-
ty minutes. When the score stood 76

to against us wo gave up."
Mr. Burkett has never lost his love

for the game, and may be relied upon
to constantly grace the grand stand
with his distinguished presence.

Senator Tillman pronounces tho

Mm. Hlitkny Ilry,
Wife of Secietary, Turkish Legation.

word "gyrate" as tho "g" was hard.
Ho says "guy-rate.-" So does Senator
Koraker.

When the pronunciation fell upon
the ears of .Senator Hoar recently ho
shrugged his shoulders. Ho stick-
ler for correct English, and was re-

markable that ho did not express In
the open Renate his sorrow at hearing

word mispronounced.
"It Is he said later, whsa

someone asked him about the word,
"But," ho added, "I haven't tho time
to play schoolmaster hero."

Tho defeat of HepresoptatlveWool-
en of Texo.) leaves hla colleague, Al-

bert Sidney Burleson, without rival
as to the wearing of Napoleonic lock.

Upon Wooten's classicheadare only
few scattering halts, but these are

carefully brushed down to the mid-
dle of his forehead,so that they dupli-
cate tho pictures of the Napoleonic
fashion of halrdresslng. Mr. Burle
con tJso has url right In the middle

inrigffri' J
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of his forehead,nnd his smooth-shave- n

features Intensify his resemblance
to the great Trench soldier. With
Wooten out of congress,Burleson will
stand alone as the possessorof the
Napoleonic lock.

Senator Hernando de Soto Money of
Mississippi, who recently achieved

notoriety becauso of his
fracas with street car conductor.
an soldier and plant-
er of means. Before entering the sen-

ate ho served six terms In Congress,
and Is prominent In the councils of
bis party. He was born In Mississippi
nnd has lived alt his life In tho state.
His homo Is at Carrolltuu.

Among the recent visitors to Wash-
ington Is Governor DouglassH. John-
ston, chief of the Choctaw Nation,
who comes to the capltol In the Inter--

Si'nntnr Monry.

est of his people. He Is tall, hand-
some man,showing in his straight
and erect bearing and the manner he
has of carrying himself his origin, but
in no other way Is h!s Indian parent-
age suggested. CJovcrnor Johnston
has been most successfule::ccut.e
officer. His tribe give uln their fun
confidence and are firm lu their
lief that he will do the utmost fur
their welfare. Tho governor also rep-
resentsthe ChlcUasaw3, who are close-
ly related to his own tribe, fiom
which. thought, they originally
sprang, since the tribes speak simi-
lar language and Rhare the same leg-

ends and traditions.

An old gentleman was wandcrlns
the other day through the old library
portion of the capltol. He was lost.
Presently he met senator.

"I want to go to Senator Quay's
room," said tho old gentleman, "and

have lost my way. Can you help
me?"

"Certainly," v.as the reply; "I will
show you."

And so the senator carefully piloted
the old gentlemanthrough the devious
passagewaysand helped him into the
elevator and finally conducted hlraInto
Senator Quay's room.

"This Is Senator Quay's room," said
he to the stranger. "Whom do you
want to see?"

"Senator Quay," was the respone.
"I am Mr. Quay," said the senator.
The aid gentleman nearly collapsed.

FATHER SPANKED THE WRONG BOY

Detroit Man Acted Little ntllr
ArfmlnUterlnc Ianlhnient.

Detroit man was traveling with
his son, nd, wishing to transactsome
business with the conductor, ho said:
"Now, Willie. I'm going to be away
Just few minutes. You sit right here
and don't move bit. If you do, I'll
spank you good and hard. So don't
stick your head out of the window.
You might have taken off, you
do; then jou wouldn't haveany head,
and you'd get spanking besides."

Tho father went away to find the
conductor. After few minutes he
came back.

Thare was little Willie. Just his feet
and the seat of his trouserssticking
In through tho window. Ho appeared
to be more outside than Inside, and
whenever telegraph pole whizzed
by and looked especially 0I030 he
would make lunge for It, no trying
to catch It.

The father did not hesitate: lie
mado grab for the boy Just as the
latter mado lungo lor polo. He
pullod him In by tho hocls, laid him
over his knees, and began to fulfill
his promise. The little fellow yelled
and yelled until ho almost drowned
out tho nolso of tho train, but durlnc

lull In the uproar tho fathor heard
snicker behind him. Ho laid the

boy down aud turned to seo what
meant.

There, two seats behind andacross
the aisle, was his son,with two fingers
stuffed In his mouth to keep his mor-rlmen-t

in. Tho man rubbed hiseyes,
and looked r.galn, but there was no
mistake.

He looked at the boy In his lap. Be-

hind the tearswas face ho had never
seen before. He had spanked some
other roan's son.

recullarltlri of Chinese.
San Francisco writer gives the

following examples of the independ-
ence of Chinese cooks: "I knew one
who, being asked by the mistress of
the house to make cup of coffee for

tramp, considered this to bo be-

neath his dignity ami preferred dis-
miss the fellow with gratuity out
of his own pocket. The Eame man,
being presented by the master of the
house with handful of cigars, did
not accept them without politely in-
timating that he had plenty to give
away to his friends. Nor must fall
to record that this Individual, who
was notorious for tho economical
methods ho followed out In kitchen
management,gracefully refusedan of-

fer of Increasedwageson tho grounds
both that he hadno need of the money
and that the expensesof his depart-
ment were, he conceived (In his de-

lightful pigeon-Englis- ulresdy suf--
HclenUy heavy;"

Whale WrecKif o, Vessel
by StO'Oin in Its Side
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A story of eleven days In an open
boat, with the fierce sun of the tropics
beating upon them, nnd only two
swallows of water and half ship's
biscuit day each, was the tale of
adventure and suffering told by Mate
Manuel do Viarla and his eight com-

panions, who arrived at New York
on the steamship Madlana, which
brought them from Dominica, In the
West Indies.

De Viarla and his men were part
of the crew of tho New Bedford whal-

ing bark Kathleen, which was stove
by an angry sperm whale 950 miles
from land in West Indian waters on
March 17.

Driven to the boats with only
scant moment In which to snatch up
water and biscuits and then separated
upon the wide sea. curious fact
that every person aboard was saved.
Even the parrot of the captain's wife
arrived safely at home. The survivors
in the two boats reachedhome wltliln
twenty-fou- r hours of each other.

De Viarla and Ids men sat together
In the smoking room of the Sailors'
Home In Cherry street. De Viarla was
tho spoKcsman.

"We sighted school of whales,
with maybe ninety or 100 In It," ho
said, "and nil four boats went after
them.

"I struck whale of maybe fifty or
sixty barrels. He founded two or
three tl:5cs, but we killed him, and
then we set flag to call the ship
down to us.

"I looked for the ship. There sbi
was, about half mile away. She
had all sails set, with her foreyard
aback, waiting for signals.

"Then saw flags go up to all thtee
peaks. That moans 'all boats come
In.' While watched saw Iipi- - heel
over. It was dusk. The last saw of
her was her yard ends In tho air.

"Then the mate's boat, with the
captain aboard,camo down to mo. They
were waving hats and handkerchiefs,
meaning 'cut loose.'

"Tho captain got all four boats to-

gether and divided up the men.
had nine all told In my boat, and each
of tho others had ten, counting the
captain's wife In the mate's boat.

"The captain gave each of us pall
of water and maybe ten or twehe

CHUBUT NOT PLEASANT PLACE

I)iUiuntsrt Life t'atignnln Are
Jinny unci hevi-re- .

E. Scott, who was sent by the for-
eign ofneo to Chubut, the principal
province of Patagonia,to exnmlno Into
the condition of the Welsh settlers
who wish to return to the empire, has
Issued most Intorestlng report. A-
ltogether there aro 300 souls, Includ-
ing fifty heads of families and twenty--

six young men under 18 years of
age, who are desirousof emigrating to
Canada, the feeling being that the
community In ono or two generations
will, through mixed marriages and tho
general surroundings, lose their na-

tional characteristics. The families
of tho settlers seemto be pretty largo

ten or twelve children generally
and thore Is no alternative for tho
grown-u- sons but to seek employ-
ment on the ranches and estanclasIn
tho south and west in common with
tho low-clas- s Chileans nnd Indians to
bo found In those districts, says the
London Telegraph.

Tho result Is, that In man cAsei
l.hoy fallllntn stato rf sernl-pavner-y

Crew ol the Whaler Kathleen Tells Graphic Story of Remarkable
Adventures When Sh'p Is Sunk by an

Angry Monster.

pounds of biscuit. Ho said: 'Steer
west, by north, one-hal- f north.

"It wns clear night, but no
moon. We watched for tho captain
to flash light to keep together. We

the light at o'clock, nnd then at
That was tho last we saw.

"When morning came there was no
boat In sight.

"Then made up my mind to. kc

my own courseand steer due west for
Dominion."

The weather was fine until the last
two days, when took two men to
ball out the seasthat combed over the
quarter.

Suddenly, on March 2S, about 11

m., tho lookout shouted "Land!"
De Viarla held his course until he

saw long point to tho north, sailed
beyond It and recognized the harbor
of Port Smith. At 6:20 that night
they landed, exactly eleven days and
nights after the boats started away
from the ship In company.

"We were weak when we got
ashore," said De Viarla, "that wo

could not stand up, but we got over
that pretty Eoon."

Third Mnte Hobart It. Reynolds told
the story of the sinking of the ship
nnd the adventures of the boats.

Three of tho four boats had got fast
to whales at once, he tald, and the
first mate had brought big cow
whale nlongslde nnd made fast In
the tackles on the port side of the
bark. bull whale had broken from
the school, and suddenly nppeared
about two ship's lengths away from
the bark.

"There's big bull close alongside,"
cried Capt. Jenkins. "Better go after
him, Mate."

The mate's boat was within striking
distance within few moments. They
droe harpoon deep Into the whale.

The big breast struck out with
speed which se.t Are to the whaleboat
where the line ran out, nnd made
straight for the ship. He struck her
fairly on the starboard sideamidships
as she lay hove to.

The whalo sank at once.
The bark was sixty years old. The

whale crushed In her side and she
began to careen at once. Cnpt. Jenk-
ins, his wife, tho steward and cabin
boy were all that were left aboard.

The mate, seeing that tho ship was
in distress, cut loose from the whale
and went to the captain's aid.

The steward tried to get at the pro-

visions below, but could get nothing
but box of ship's bread. The.eiip-tal- n

securedfour palls of fresh w'ater,
and with the biead andparrot aban-
doned the ship.

After dividing up the bread and
water to his men. They discovered
that spray had spoiled tho water. It
was all salt.

"Well, boys," he said, "It's all up
with us, but I'll seo what we can do to
reach Barbadoes." little later ho
sighted the captain's boat. The enp-tal- n

divided what fresh water was
left between the two boats.

Fortunately their voyage was not
long. At o'clock they sighted
smoke, and tho Borderer, bound w;lth

not et all In keeping with tho comfort-
able surroundings of civilized home,
which Is their parents' ambition
that they should enjoy. For such as
llko life In tho wilder and more unset-
tled portions of tho country, employ-
ment on easy terras can always bo
had on the e3tniiclas of tho Argentine
Southern Land Compnny.

It does not appear that tho Argen-
tine government has been hostile, but
that Is not needed. Floods, locusts,
and grasshoppers, difllculties about
title deedsto tho farms, education and
public worship; very Imperfect pollco
regulations, nnd very soro point
drilling with the national guard, In
compliance with tho conscription laws
are only parts of the catalogue of In
conveniences whichmake tho settlors
regret that they did not when leaving
Wales, find their way to British col-

ony.

To Try Ilenzoione India.
By nu expedition to tho dlseaso-strlcke-

partBlof India, tho effective-
nessof benzozonejs to be tesUd.-'.Pro--

fpssors Vletpr 0. Veuchan and Fred- -

c,onl from Baltimore to Chile, sights
them. After picking up the captain
nnd third mate's boats, the Borderer
cruised nlwut and found tho second
mate's boat.

All were hoisted' aboard, boats and
all. Tho Boidercr cruised about In
circles, looking for the fourth boat,
until dark, and then went off. Sho
landed Capt. Jenkins and his men nt
Pernambuco.

Tho picture on top shows how the
Kathleen was sunk by collision with

whale. The dark arrowed lines In
tho map show how tho survivors put
out In boats, one for Pernambuco.
Brazil, and the other for the Isle of
Dominica. The light lines Indicate
the route of the burvivors to New
York.

Where ItellRlon I'atnllly,
Writing of tho Moors of Tangier,

traveler reports: "Almost every spring
there an epidemic, more or less
pronounccd.of small-po- x, and the num-
ber of pitted faces very large.
Mothers are anxious that their child-
ren should pass through tho ordoal
early and with this end In view place
them In tho way of contagion. knew
one poor woman who had pet 'son
of perhapseight or nine. Ono day sho
came like Rachel, sorrowing and not
to be comforted for his loss. 'Oh,(God!'
sho cried, "what can do?' Ood
knows was not my fault that my
boy did not take the diseaseIn time;
for Jhree successiveyears borrowed
the blankets In which others haddied
of the smallpox, directly they wero
burled, and wns only this year he
took It. Now lie Is gone, and am
left alone!"

The heinnklin Enrthiunke.
Schemakhais city to the westward

of Baku, tho seaport of the Russian
oil region, nnd lies In an any. often
devastatedby earthquakes.On Jan. 31,
last (Russian date), shock destroyed
tho town and flro that broke out-
laid In ashes. Thousandsof persons
perished by the shock.whlch overthrew
the public buildings and churches Into
which they wero crowded. All but
doen housesof the 5,770 constituting
the town wero destroyed. Thenncleni
mosquethat had survived for eenurlcs
was leveled to 'the ground and Is
probable that the city will bo aban-
doned.

ainlno' Ohl-Tliu- o lriut liny,
Maine one of the few old states

that still observemoro or less serious-
ly an .nnnunl fast day. Gov. 'John
F. Hill, In his proclamation, which
very brief, says: "This day, revered
by tho Fathers, comes to us conso-crate-d

by tho obsorvanco by many
generations. It Is appropriate that wo
should continue torespect custom

deeply enshrined In tho hearts of
tho people, and earnestly recommend
that the day be observed In manner
consistent with the purposesfor which
It has been set apart." New York
Times.

erlck G. Novy of tho medlcnl college
of the University of Michigan vlll
leave for Asia probably about tho mid-dl- o

of June.
Last winter Professor Novy an-

nounced thodiscovery of "bonzozone,"
an organic peroxldo which was be-
lieved to possessabsoluto nntlsoptlc
powers In the Intestinal tract, and
which, that supposition was truo,
would bo not only euro for, but to-
tal preventive of such illspascs as ty-
phoid fovor, cholera, plague, dyBen-tory- ,

and all othor diseases tho seat
of which Is In tho intestines.

Tho specific object of tho coming
trip to India Is to investigate tropical
dysontery, hut tho offect of benzozono
will also bo tried on other diseases.

Youth of i:ii(lltli Jlecrullf.
Orders havebeen Issued at Colches-

ter, England, that tho Third Battal-Io- n,

Suffolk regiment, Is to proceedto
Dunlin, Instead of to South Africa, an
previously announced, It Is stated
that the reason for thU stop Is the ox-tre-

youth of many of tho rank aqd

HOME AND FASHIONS.

OHAT ON MATTERS OF INTEREST
TO THE FAIR SEX.

Tho Style of the I)ny 1'rctlr AVntiU

of Ortcnnrilo I'nrla i:ioilllm of
"WoniMi Work" Timely Tlp Worthy

of Heraoitibrance.

attVnmnn'ft Work.
Paris Is to have another exposition

next summer, but It will differ con-

siderably from the last one, as It Is to
consist wholly of "women's work,"
Tho Idea Is to shpw the achievements
and progress of women In tho various
phages of Ufe. Ono section will be de-

voted to "tiiu woman In history," rep-

resented by tnbleaus, pictures, statu-
ary and medals. Another will show
"tho woman at home," as girl, bride,
mother and housewife, with nnclcnt
nnd modern Implements of Industry.
Other sections will Illustrate "tho
woman ns wago earner," "tho woman
In art" and "tho woman In social
economy," A featuro of the last-nam-

section Is to bo congressof women
who will dlsoussooclal and Industrial
pioblcms.

Tho Color of" the Rcnon.
Turquoise blue, pastel pink, cream,

white, cherry red and pique costumes
In other colors will be conspicuousat
the rcsortn this season. Especially
will they bo worn In the morning.
you get one, see that Is lavishly or-

namented with cream gulpuro lace,
medallions In nppllque effects and ara-

besque designs dono In white cotton
braid or Btltched bands of the pique.
Tho Parisian gowns of this fabric nro
generously decorated and as to their
fit well, they are tailored to the
daintiest flnlslu

I.lncrrlo llnwn- -

Among tho "lingerie gowns," ns
Pails calls tho dainty feminine frocks
much elaborated by tho skill of tho
needle, are the costumes of veiling In
nindo lovely with broad bands of
drawn-wor- k which send their price
speedily up In tho hundreds.

lovely costumesent from Paris
of white veMIng, the skirt gnthcred
below tho belt nnd garnlshod on each

SMART STREET

Sbm

Of. blue cloth, with trimmings of
same.

side with two very' broad bands of
drawn-wor-k dono on the fabric. Tho
bodice Is of white linen gauze, em-

broidered by hand, buttoned up the
back and beltedwith short sashof
gieen taffeta, with ends tied Into
bow at ono side of the back. Thli
bodice Is unllned, but worn over
fitted and boned low-neck- and
sleevelessslip of white taffeta bor-
dered nnd encrusted with laco to con-

ceal th,c scams and fastenings. Ther--j

coat to wear with this. It al-

most .of kneo length and of tlio white
veiling, finished with drawn-wor- k awl"
accordion-pleate-d. Down each side of
the front thero stole of Irish
embroidery on linen gauze, finished
with deep white silk passementerie
fringe. Tho shoulder collar and tho
pleatedand pouchedslcovesare richly
trimmed with drawn-wor- k.

Vuncy Wnlat.
Beautiful evening waist of pearl

tray tuff eta embioldercd with open

work embroidery and mado up over
roso slllc Tho upper part is In tho
form of sort of bolero.edged-v-i lth
rufflo of pearl gray gauze, Neuesto
Dlousen.

Wool Veiling ami Taffeta.
Two distinguishing gowns recontljr
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from' Paris show combination of
wool veiling nnd thin taffeta. Tho
skirts nro of tho veiling, nnd tho coats,
In tho Louis XV. style, nro of taffeta,
Cluny laco Is used profusely on theso
gowns nnd whereyer a bow can tcj
nttnehed with any degreo of an ex- -'

cuso thero It nppcnrs In long loop

tied tightly In tho center. .

I'relly Itounn Down.
Houso gown of lilac voile, fitted in;

tfio back nnd sides with many rows'-o- f

shirring. Tho fronts nro bordered
with n band of skunk or chinchilla M,

nnd trimmed with straps of yclloV,
,

lace,
Tho narrow, looso front la of the

same material, or of taffeta, trimmed

with Vs of the yellow lace. Tho bot-

tom Is fliilshod with a wldo band of
tuclcT!, headed by a 'band of tho laco
nrronged In points. Lo Costume Ele-- .

gnnt. "W

TI10 Xcir Walnt.
Pretty waists arc made of orgnndlo
plain white, beige, gray and somo of

tho smaller flowered designs. Tho ma-

terial Is a llttlo firmer this season
than In former years, makes up very
nicely and Is not so perishable. Prcttr
white loulslne satin walst3 buttoned
down the back are trimmed with

TOILETTE.

black velvet, and under petticoat of

bands of the same satin embroidered r
In tiny flowers, buds and,leavesor In
Russian designs and colorings.- - All-la- co

waists aro bhown, theso usually '

finished with elbow sleevesand worn
over a delicately colored or white cor--' '

r. Tho' laco Is white, cream
or a deep ecru, and preferably of'the
heavy meshes. All-ov- er embroidery"
In linen color and whlto' Is also very .

swagger In shirt waists, which button
In tho black and have elbow sleeves.'

I.uco on Wedding Hrnies.
Berthas, fichus aud fancy draperies

aro a feature of tho corsagesof wed-- .
ding dresses,while somo of tho newest
nnd certainly most unusual modelsaro
a series of laco rulilcs, falling"" one
abovo tho Other, bo that the figure
scorns to bo wound in soft filmy
masses. Sometimes theso'ruffles aro
qulto narrow nnd extend from the
waist to hem. nnd again thero may be f
only three of graduated depth, each .
one having a dainty edging of orange
blossom applique. With, such a gown .

tho train may be of plain whlto satin
or of fancy Irocado.

Timely Tips.
Much accordion plaiting may bo

iookcu for.
Bow knots aro much used In deco-

rating both day and evening gowns.
Tho exacgorated simplicity of "ho

tailored gowns Is particularly con-
spicuous.

PalO bllln fnr nllnmnnn nn.1
evening wear aro featuresof tho sprlns".'i j
lasmons.

Tho uso of Jet on black net ccm-- "' .
tunies is very slight nnd appearsprin
cipally in sleeve and collar decora-
tions.

Laco Is used for tho handsomecol-
lars, resombllng yokes, which aro put
on demldrcsB toilets. Tho laces most
used are Irish, gulpuro and Veuetian
point.

In llnq with tho simplicity of tho
whlfo silk la that of tho whlto cloth
costumeswhich aro to bo determinedly
pushedfor tho spring. They aro. suit-
able for Indcor und carriage wear.

Galloons aro positively aisured' of
favor 011 woolen robes. Horsehair
oraius, euiier plain, shnded or Vaile

L
V

i
fenl-d- , are used Jn the decoration Lt " - i 'tho more serviceable outdoor cm- -, V s
umes, . . V ', '
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Nw AclnlUmnt for Stock Frnt.
t

A communication from tho Pcnnsyl.
vnnla station says:

A sample of bran wag submitted to
JSo experiment station, short tlmo
since, for examination, with the state-
ment that horsesnnd cattlo would notcat It. Chemical analysis Bhowcd thopresenceof per cent of protein and

3C per cent of fiber or woody
flatter, whereasaveragebran contains

lo.C and per cent, respectively, of
these constituents. Particles of yel-
low, tough, parchment-lik- e substancewere-- present In largo quantity; they
j.iuvlu, upon microscopical examina-
tion, to bo portions of the Inner seed-co- at

of the coffee berry. This has re-
cently been put upon tho market as a
cattlo food under tho namo "corna-Jlne;- "

according to analyses by theNew Jersey experiment It con-
tains only 2.5 to per cent of protein,
Ji to .7 per cgnt of fat and about CO
per cent of fiber; so that It 1ms an ex-
tremely low aluo for feeding pur-
poses. Dr. Wlnton, of tho Connecticut

m
experiment station, to whom a portion
of the sample was sent for examina-
tion, states that ho had received,nnlv

day or twq earlier, samploof bran
irom .Mossacnusetts that proved to bo
adulterated with tho samo material.
Us microscopic appearance Is highly
characteristic; tho Inner seed-co- of
tho coffee having, when magnified by

peculiar
marking that much resembles that of

N the skin on tho ball of tho flngera. No
other such ndultcrant possessesthis

jjfstlnctlvo marking. Wm Frear.

t n Mnok IVcri.
The following table shows tho num-"b- er

of pounds of digestible nutrients
in 100 poundsof both corn and wheat:

,' - Corbo- -
Proteln. hydrates. Fat

lbs. lbs. lbs.
Wheat. ..... 10.2 C9.2 1.7
Corn 7.8 CG.7 4.3

The superiority of wheat over corn
for young stock evidently lies In the
extra amount of digestible protein
which It contains. As seenabove,cash
100 pound of wheat contains 10.2
pounds of digestible protein whllo the
same quantity of corn has only 7.8
pounds. This showstho wheat to con-
tain 30 per cent or almost one-thir- d

moro protein than the corn. The
wheat also excels tho corn. The
pounds per 100 In tho digestible

(starches and sugars) It
contains. The excellenceof corn for
rattening comes from Its extra per
cent of fats to the protein as com-
pared with wheat, tho corn having
about 10 pounds of these two Ingredi-
ents to tich pound of protein, while
tl.fr wheat has only 7. Tho Maine sta-
tion obtained better results from feed-
ing ground wheat to dairy cows than
from corn meal. Both were fed In
connection with timothy hay. I am
convinced from number of years' ex---
ptrlence In feeding wheat to cows at

JJUhe Utah station that It Is fully equal
to lorn, If not superior for that pur-
pose. Luther Foster, Wyoming

Some Fetil Valun.
Tho following table shows tho dl-- ,-

gestlblc protein and carbohydrates In
number ofiour most common feeds:

Carbohy-Protel- n.

drates.
Green Fodder-C-orn

fodder 1.10 12.03
Corn "silage DO 11.7U
Rye fodder 2.05 14.11
Pat fodder . . 2.09 22.Ui
Tlmbthy 2.28 23.71
Millet 1.9Y 15.CJ
Red clover 3.07 14.82
Alfalfa 3.is9 11.20
Kentucky blue grass .... 3.01 19.83
Orchard grass 1.91 15.91
Cowpea l.GS 8.08
Soja-bea-n ' 2.79 11.82

Hay and Dry Fodder
' Corn fodder 2.4S 33.38

Corn stoVcr 1.9S . 33.10
Ryo straw 74 42.71
Oat straw 1.53, 41.C3
Timothy hay 2.89 43.72

'Illlet hay , 4.50 51.07

5ted clover hay ......,... 6.58 .35.35
' Alfalfa hay 10.58 37.33

Kentucky blue grass hay 4.7C 37.33
Orchard grass hay 4.78 41.99

', Cowpea liny ..., 10.79 38.40
Soja-bea-n straw 2.30 39.US
Wheat straw SO . 37.91

Huylnsr Anlmnla.
Too many men wish to settlo tho

purchasing question by certain f-

inancial standard, rather than that of
first finding tho Individual suited to
the'lr needsand then talking cost aft-
erwards. Too many men desire to buy
.stock at' hardly aboVo butchers' prices,
and express nq willingness to pay
premium to tho man who Is offering

v them animals that have beenproduced
- at great cost and effort Wo all need

educating, but such men need It lit-

tle moro than others. One thlug it
will always be safo to recommend, and
that Is, If at all possible, purchaseno
stock until you 'havo first personally
(Inspected It. It Is an unsafo thing to

' rely on someone else to select that for
you which Is to be usedto developand

'Improve your stock. We differ In our
judgment, and each man should as
much as possiblerely on his own rath--'

er than on another's JudgmentIn buy-4n-g

stock. Do not buy animals bo--'

causothey are cheap,Buy becauseyou
JL need them and they will do .you good.
Pt Pay for quality rather than quantity.

'Get good thing rather than poor
one, andjlo not find fault if you get

! poor anlnial when you havo paid tho
" 'price for that kind. Prof. C. S. Plumb.

4i

station

The creamery manager may think
that ho has not the tlmo to devoto to
telling the patrons of his creamery
how to take caro of their' ralk. He
should, however, consider that any

- time, put Into this work means labor
saved in other parts of the work. The
purer the milk tho castor will It be
to make good butter from it, Mis- -

1 ., slonary work, must be douo along this
lino and 'the, missionary Is logically

' thp man In charge of the creamery or
'

- factory. ,

Tho dove of , promise cornea in rc
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SonrcM of Melon Supply.

From tho Farmers' Rovlow: Largo
quantities of cantaloupeof various va-
rieties nre raised In tho central and
southern portion of this stato unless
the crop Is Injured In somo way by cli-
matic conditions. Our main early sup-
ply, up to two years ngo, was grown In
this section. L'xtromo southern sec-
tions of tho country are going Into tho
businessvery heavily thin season,yet
their product will be out of the
way, or will bo crowded out by the
Illinois cron When our homo nrmtnnt
Is ready for shipment, unless for some
reason the quality of the homc-g.-ow- n

Is poor. Largo quantities of water-
melons aro grown In tho Carml (Illi-
nois) district, and the last of tho Mis-
souri crop Is crowded out of our mar-
ket when the Illinois stock begins
coming, on accountof tho difference In
freight. Indiana nls'o ships quite
heavily to this mnrkct at about tho
samo tlmo tho Illinois crop Is being
harvested. Tho Ilockyford cante-loup-

grown In Colorado aro of su
perior quality to those grown farther
Hast, unless climntlc conditions nre
bad during tho ripening of tho melons.
Crop was short nil round last season
and very high prices ruled. Tho acre-
age will be very largo this season,and
It Is probablo that resu.'tswill bo satis-
factory to growers, althouch consumn--
tlon hns Increasedvery largely In the
lilSC
cago.

few years. C. II. Weaver, Chl--

AdTnntflzol of ."Hnlllnc."
Prof. W. A. Heuiy, in his book on

'Feedsnnd Feeding." says: "By soil-
ing" Is meant supplying fornge fresh
from tho fields to farm stock moro or
less confined. Tho first American wri-
ter to bring this subject to tho atten-
tion of our people was Joslah,Qulncy,
whoso essaysIn J 820 were later gath-
ered Into a book entitled the "Soiling
of Cattle." now out of print. Qulncy
points out six distinct advantages'from
Boiling: First, the saving of land;
second, the saving of fencing; third,
the economizing of food; fourth, the
better condition and greater comfort
of the cattlu, fifth, the gieulur piuduut
of milk; sixth, tho attainment of ma-
nure. According to this author, there
are six ways In which farm animals
destroy the articles destined fortheir
food. First, by eating; second, by
walking; third, by dunging; fourth, by
staling; fifth, by lying down; sixth,
by breathing on It. Of these six, the
first one only Is useful; nil tho others
aro wasteful. Qulncy reports his own
experience where twenty cows, kept
In stalls, wcro fed green food supplied
six times a day. They wero allowed
exerciseIn the open yard. Theso twen-
ty cows subsisted on tho green crops,
from seventeen acres of land, where'
fifty acres had previously been

rinnti for tun Children.
Each ono of our experiment stations

adds Its quota to the list of new enter-
prises. In a recent-publi- c document,
tho station at Mestlla Park, Now Mex-
ico, states that It is anxious to do nil
In Its power to aid In tho work of beau
tifying tho surroundings of tho rural
schoolsof New Mexico. To this end It
Is willing to send, freo of charge, a
small supply of such trees,shrubs,and
plants as it has available to tho au-

thorities or teachers of rural schools
of Now Mexico who apply for tho same.
It has already sent out stock for bucu
purposes. It Is expected, of courso,
that where such stock is sent out, It
will be cared for and watered when
necessary. There is a natural gravita-
tion toward the rural schools, through
which the station work becomes ex-
ceedinglyeffective. Tho Now York stn--
tlon at Cornell Is doing a similar work
in sanding out flower seedsfor distri-
bution amongthe scholarsof tho state.

Fruit KxhlulU nt Initltutet.
From Farmers'Rovlow: From what

observation I have ,bcen,able to make
I bollovo that exhtfclts at Farmers' In-
stitutes Interest many farmers and
their wives that cannot bo reached In
any other way. They take a, prldo In
bringing tho best product from tho
field, garden or pantry, and in this
mnnner becqmo a part of tho Institute,
and after they havo" attended ono ses-
sion they aro convinced.that It la a
good placo to bo and after Receiving
good cash premiums they go home
feeling that some one. has been work-
ing for them. In thts way many far-
mers becomo Interested and make
good workers for tho cause. If no

had been mado these samo far-
mers would havo remained at home
entirely Ignorant of what a Farmers'
Institute consisted of or what benefits
wero to bo derived from them. Ed-
ward Grimes, Montgomery County.
Illinois.

Illluplt Soil Himer.
The United Stages Bureau of Soils

and the University of Illinois aro
Jointly undertaking tho soil survoy of
Illinois. Work has begun In Tnzowoll
County. In doing mis work it is nec-
essary to proceed slowly, and tako
samples of the soil from tho surfaco
to a depth of threo to six feet. Soil
maps will bo madp, which will show
tho location pf nil the different classes
of soils. The samplesaro to be taken
by means of augers. The experiment
station at Champaign will supplement
the soil survey by means of analyses
of samples of the soil taken. This
work Is certain to bo of great value to
tbo farmers of the state, as it will
make more Intelligent 'eatment of
the soils possible. It Is expectedthat
1,000 square uitlcc of soil will bo sur-
veyed this season.

The Wyomfnjr station iscarrying on
experiments to determine how much
water tho potato crop needs. Prac-
tically nothing Is known as yet re-
garding tho correct amount of water
to use to'produco maximum yields or
the times at which the water should
be applied.

Near Scarborough,Engjand, thcro is
a farm for raising' butterflies and
moths. The output ts 20,000 d Season.

On? csrl stcy lu rUlne, uYer la do
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Cnnnlhallini Amonc llrnodtr Chick.
(A. D. It.) "Can you tell me how to

prevent cannibalism among brooder
chicks? 1 hnvo a lot eight days old
that arc doing nicely except that they
have already killed 0110 of their num-
ber nnd mutilated three others. They
attack tho victim nround tho vent and
keep picking It until it Is dead. They
have had an nbundanco of grit nnd
oyster shell all the time. Thinking
tho lack of animal food was tho cause,
I lmo glun two feeds of green bone,
but I don't see that It has dono any
good." 'Tho trouble Is not peculiar to
brooder chicks. I had somo ases
with chicks with hens a number of
years ago. I am not sure that I am
right as to tho way tho trouble begins,
but think It Is when a chick, becauso
of Irritation at tho vent, such as
might bo caused by any bowel disor-
der, picks Itself there until blood ap-
pears. If this then attracts tho at-

tention of some of tho others, and
they begin to pick and get a tasto of
blood, they keep It up. it Is possible
that even when no blooJ has started
tho chicks seeing ono of their number
pecking Itself, and evidently In dis-

tress, Join It nnd soon create serious
trouble; but I have scon little chicks,
only a few days old, literally tear
themselvesto pieceswithout aid from
others. Farm-Poultr- y.

riltliy Vnnli
Wo talk about cleanliness In tho

dairy, but let us not forgct about
cleanliness In tho poultry establish-
ment. Dirt and dlseasoseem to go to-

gether In all places. Filth makes a
good medium for the development of
diseasemicrobes. If a hen house and
yard aro kept clean thcro Is rcldom
any visitation from diseases that
sweep away tho fowls, v cry often the
part of tho yard directly In front of
tho hen housedoor becomes very filthy.
This is especially so In tho spring nnd
fall when tho precipitation Is con-
siderable. This occurs moro with
large flocks than with small ones. No
matter how large the run for tho poul-
try, tho birds spend a good deal of
their time near tho poultry house.
They seem to have but little aversion
for splashing through soft mud. Some-
times they will cat up every green
thing within a dozen feet of the hen
house door nnd leave tho green sward
farther away. This is more so with
tho large breeds than with tho small
ones. The solution appearsto be small
flocks.

Kntlitulntm of Poultry llnlilncr.
All of tho world's most successful

men succeeded becauseof the enthusi-
asm that they had In their particular
lines of work. It Is unnecessary,then,
to say that a man to succeed In poul-
try keeping must 'bo enthusiastic.
When a man that has a big poultry
establishment 'finds his enthusiasm
waning or being diverted to some
other occupation it will probably be
found tbo part of wisdom to drop tho
poultry business. A whllo ngo the
writer visited a poultry establishment
where tho owner had evidently had
his enthusiasm for the poultry busi-
nessdiverted Into another channel. He
had another business, and that ap-

pearedto bo thriving. His largo poul-
try establishment, however, showed
every sign of neglect. The pens had
evidently not been cleaned out for n
month, nnd sick hens wero apparent
hero and there in tho flc-;k- s. Enthu-
siasm would never havo tolerated that
condition of affairs.

Toiiltry I'olntu I'lckod L'p.
Wo have been asked If a cracked

egg can bo used for hatching. That
will depend on several kinds of cir-
cumstances. If tho crack Is not too
large, It may bo mended by pasting
oer It a strip of thin, tough paper.
The hen, If large and heavy, may
break It even then. If tho hen bo
light, or If an incubator bo in use, tho
egg may como through all right and
producea chick.

It is a superstition that salt Is poi-
sonous to hens. A' lady saw tho wrl-t- or

salting tho warm rcash for tho
poultry and said, with surprise: "Why
do you put salt In tbilr food? I
thought salt always killed hens."
When salt Is thrown out In the form
of rock crystals, fowls scm'etlraeseat
them for grit nn'd aro killed thereby.
A man would bo killed by salt also
If he nto it In proportionate quanti-
ties. Tho danger to hens from tho
presence of saH crystals should re-
mind us that thero aro mauy other
suustancesthat If left around may
provo Injurious. But poison must not
be left whero fowls can find It. Bits
it mire, tacks nnd even nnlls may
provo deadly. Tho writer once had a
iowi suddenly go lame and killed her.
Tho lamenesswas found to bo caused
by pieces of wlro exceeding an Inch
In length. Theso had worked from
tho gizzard Into tho flesh of tho fowl,
and one ploco was In processof work-
ing out between tho body and leg.

A I'otato Crop Epliudr,
Mr. D, C. Prosser. a correspondent

of tho Farmer's Rovlow In Oceana
County, Michigan, tolls how a neigh-
bor of his mado a fluo thing out of a
potato crop. Somo years ago ho had n
good-size-d crop and held It for the
lato spring market. He overdid the
holding to such an extent that tho
market dropned on him, on account of
tte near approach of tho tlma for new
potatoes. Instead of letting go the
owner of tho old potatoes rented all
the land ho could In tho neighborhood
and succeededin gottlng In 120 acres
cf potatoes, thus using tho bulk of his
old crop for seed. The harvest gny
him a good crop riout J4.00Q bush-
els. Theseho sold at a good price, and"
bo mado a large profit on tho

Wisconsin Cold, dry weather has
been unfavorable to meadows and
pastures, which are In poor condition
not so much on account of severewin-
ter weather as, lato pasturing In tho
fall, which left the roots exposed.
Clover winter killed badly.

Permay has Imported as much m
flO.OOO.OOO worth of applesIn one'jrear
m4 12,600,004) worth pf pew.

i.
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Irliti nnd Danliti Mrlhinlj,
Lot us draw a contrast by plcturltu

ono of our own creameries about 1
o'clock n. m., nnd any creamery in
Denmark at,say 0 o'clock a. in. What
do wo seo In tho former? Is not the
creamery currounded by a double line
of men, women and chile. en, all olther
fighting their way to tho receiving
platform or else scrambling for Bklm
milk, nnd altogether creating tho Im-
pression In tho mind of n stranger
that certain political Issues wero In-

volved, rather than tho carrying on ol
an Industry whoso object Is tho Im-
provement of our social nnd economic
conditions? In tho latter caso wo see
ono largo two horso spring wagon
holding between thlrt" nnd forty me
dium sized cans, beside the receiving
platform, and ono man standing on it
unloading the cans, which nro taken
In by ono of tho dairymen. When tho
first wagon Is unloaded,matters are so
regulated that another wagon arrives
Just In lime, so as to cause no delay
cither In tho creamery or on tho road.
Whllo one wagon 13 being unloaded,
tho other is being loaded with skim
milk.

Tho two pictures constitute n strik-
ing contrast. May we call them
"Peaco" nnd "War"? No doubt Irish
Homestead.

I'nmi-iirlrullo- of SI II It.
A series of experiments in contlnu-atlo- n

of those conducted 1.1 previous
years, was carried on this past jear,
chiefly to determine the effects of dif-
ferent pasteurizing temporaturos, be-

tween 140 and 200 degrees,on tho bac-
terial content of milk, and upon the
quality of tho butter. Hi Icily, tho re-

sults indicate that a temperature of
ISO to 185 degreesIs very favorablo In
reducing the bacterial content to n
low point, nnd this temperature also
adds keeping quality to tho butter. If
wo wish to establish a good 1 epila-
tion for Canadian butter In the Brit-
ish markets, we shall nave to adopt
lasteurlzatlon; and If wo wish our
butter to retain Its fine flavor for
some time, wo shall do well to pas-
teurize at a temptstulurtj uf ISO tu 1S5
degrees. In our experiments, tho
wholo milk was pasteurized bo-fo-

separating and tho sklm-mll- k

was run over a water-coole-r before It
was returned to the patrons. Wo
found that this plan enabled us to
send to tho farmer a good quality of
Bklm-mll- k for feeding purposes. Re-

port Ontario Experiment Station.

Tito Typei of Dairy Com.
Prof. T. L. Haecker: Wo feed each

cow all she can consumeand assimi-
late. At the end of tho first year we
found that some cows charged us .7
cents per pound for butter mado from
their milk, whllo others charged only
12 cents, and others ranged between
theso two sums. TLo breed mado no
difference; some Shorthorns made
cheap butter, nnd somo Jerseys costly
butter. Breed had nothing to do with
tho cost, It was all In the cow. Size
or color had nothing to do with It
Wo put all the cows that mado cheap
butter on one side, and ranged the
cows who charged the most for butter
on the other eldc. Each side, no mat-
ter what breed, showed similar 'J.

Thoso that charged a
high prlco were sleek, nlco looking ls

that would answer the descrip-
tion of tho general purposocow, while
thoso that made butter cheap had the
genuine dairy type, tho light quarters
and tho heavy wedgedshapedbarrel.
Every pound of food consumed wap
put to good use.

Composition of Vllk.
H. D. Richmond, analyst, reports

In tho Dairy, London, England, re-

sults of his work on tho composition
of milk as follows: Tho averagecom-
position of milk as shown by tbo an-

alyses of 13,978 Eamplcs during tho
year 1900 results as follow;s: Tho av-era-

for fat was 3.t4 per cent; for
solids not fat, 8.93 per cent, and for
specific gravity, 1.0323. With regard
to tho variation of tho constituents of
tho solids not fat tho author states
that "any deficiency of solids not

9.0 per cent Is chiefly 'duo to a
deficiency In tho milk sugar;"any ex-

cess'above 9.0 per cent Is chiefly due
to excess of prottlds. As tho result
of a considerable,amount of work on
tl)0 relation betwe'm the proto Ills and
salts of milk, he considersthat one-thir- d

of the.basewith which casein Is
combinedIn milk Is soda, and not lime;
and that casein forms molecular
compound'V'Uh calcium phosphate. '

Dairy tluilmudry nt Clmmpalcn.
A course of study In Judging dairy

products has just been Introduced in
the dairy husbandrydepartmentof the
College of Agriculture at tho Univer-
sity of Illinois. The courso Is prin-
cipally designed for students in gen-
eral agriculture and Includesa brief
treatment of tho subject of dairy san-
itation, the production vf milk and
the methods employed for tho manu-
facture of common dairy products.
Following this great stress will be
laid on the proper selection of milk
and the Judging of butter nnd cheese.
In Judging tho products score cards
are used to Illustrate the relative Im-
portance of each of the, points to be
considered essential In a standard
product Tho object of tho course Is
to give the student who specializesin
lines of agriculture other than dairy-
ing an opportunity to gain a proper
conception of the qualities good dairy
products should possess.

Horsti la Arueotlua.
With a pppulatlon of 4,780,(700 the

Argentine Republic.possesses5,081,000
horses. It is tho only country In tho
world that has a horse tor ovory

Although ordinary wood alcohol Is a
poison, Ohio Is the only state which
prohibits Its sale on that account

Every farmer should make a study
of seedsas to vitality. With many
here la a sort of fatality as to the

BttiliUnAttng qlmlll Of tlfulr iml.
They take. It fur granted they Ql
rrow,
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I'lMtnrr nnil Mritdtiirt.
Louisiana Tho early hay crop 1

good.
Nebraska Pastures very poor and

backward.
Montana The ranges nre very dry

and water Is nenrce.
Idaho Alfalfa I3 starting; stock

are going to summer ranges.
Indiana Timothy, clovtr and pas-

tures nro making slow giowth.
New York Tho weather ha3 been

faorable to grass which Is starting
well.

Arizona Ranges need rnln and
range hock arc suffering for water In
somo localities.

Wyoming Grass Is starting slowly,
Warm rains cro needed over most of
tho slate.

Kentucky Grass In pastures and
meadows Is backward and needs
warmer weather.

Oregon Favorablo weather has bet-
tered pastuiage ant live stock have
grpatly Improved.

West Vlrglnln Meadows and pas-
tures have iuado slow growth and
stock Is still being fed.

South Carolina Pastures afford
grazlr.g except in ueHein counties
whero grass has made but a scan'y
giowth.

Michigan Meadows and pastures'

are starting very slowly and need ,
Taln-bad- tyr aturfrtsTrtilHrcing-fcd-aTl-the- re

Is no pasturing for them.
Marjland and Delaware The

growth of timothy has been retarded
by cool weather and lack of sunsh.ne.
Tho seeding of clover Is In nrocrcss.
Early sowings which arc up are well
set

Kansas Pasturesaro fair In south-
ern counties and cattlo on them aro
doing well, but In northern counties
they were kept back by tho cool dry
weather which prealled previous to
the 20th.

Ohio Timothy and clover ere grow-
ing slowly. Pasturesaro backward.

South Dakota Grass has been very
backward, but began to show growth
the third week In April, and It is be-

ginning to afford some pasturage.

IliifTtto firm.
The grass hero Illustrated Is the

well-know- buffalo grass of tho west- -

BUFFALO (JIUSS
rn ranges. It grows gcueiall on tht

uplands. It is n low growing grass
Tho leavesaro short and curly and the
follago has a characteristic gray color,
ruther common In plants adapted to
dry regions. The plants form a soft
sod and provldo a very nourishing ra
tion 10 mo animals tnat teed upon
mem. 'j ney spreadby runners or pros-tint- c

stems, which 'croap along the
ground rooting at Intervals.

rolnt on MIgo Mitkliic.
From Farmers' Review: A corre-

spondent at Ogden, Utah, writes:
"Fiom tlmo to tlmo we have noticed
Interesting articles In your paper on
silos. We havo In mind using green
pea straw for silage, but aro not post-
ed ns to the best method of building
and filling tho silo. Can you send
us some data on tlils subject" In
theso days of cheapsilo literature arid
of silo discussion's galore nt every
farmers' Institute nnd convention as
well as In tho agricultural press, It
scerca hardly necessarv tn tnko nn
spaie with descriptions of meth--'
ods" of building and filling silos. '

Tho correspondent can got n small
treatlso on tho subject for tho asking,
by writing the secretary of agricul-
ture, Washington, D. C, for a copy of
Farmers' Bulletin No, 32, Silos and
Silage. If ho wishes to study the sub
ject .more in detail, there is Professor
King's Physics of Agriculturo ($1.75).
which gives up considerable space to
tho construction of silos, nnd "A Book
on Silage," by tho writer ($1.00), both
of which books may bo ordered
through tho Farmers' Review, Chi-
cago, 111. In the latter book com-
plete specificationsfor a 300-to- n round
wooden silo and for a 100-to- n stave
silo are given, with elevations and
framing plans, sections, etc., from
which silos can bo readily constructed
by anyone nt all familiar with build-
ing operations. As tho correspondent
apparently has not had previous ex-
perience with silos tho best plan
would bo for him to build a small tank
silo of hoveled lumber such as Is used
In making water tanks. Then anoth-
er seasonwhen ho has gotten some
experiencewith silage and has found
out that he cannot do without It. he
will very likely want to build a larger
silo and can then put up a moro sub-
stantial all-wo- structure that will
not rcqulro tbo attention that stave
bIIos n--t best require.

As to making silage from green pea
straw, will say tliat I have pot had
any personalexperiencewith this ma-
terial as a Bllage crop, but can seeno
reason why it will not mtke good si-
lage If properly packed In a modern
silo, and It It Is not allowed to drr
out too much before being placed in
tho silo. Tho best way la to run it
through a feed cutter and cut Into
Inch lengths; wetting the top with
about two gallons of water per square
foot ot surface la to bo recommended
if-- ii pea vlnoi nio not pretty,green
is tiey go Into the alio, F. WK WqJJ.
Iiavviuiu A4'CkU4Uh OUlUUNb
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I MAGNIFICENT SPECIMENS. I

I of indsan architecture!:
.(Special Letter.)

fe UK burled cities of Ceylon,

0L
being far removed from the
centers which usually at-
tract passengers calling at
Colombo, aro not so well
known or so often vkltcd as
their Interest and antiquity
demand that they should be.

Tho burled cities aro throe In num-
ber, If one includes the rock fortress
of Slglrl. Anuradhapura nnd Polon-naruw- a

are more exnetly described
as cities. Our tlmo bring so short,
my companion and I determined to
confine ourselves chiefly to Anurad-
hapura, named after and founded by
ono of the earliest Sinhalese nobles,
Prlnco Anradha, 501 II. C.

It Is situated In tho center of the
province, in a district ! to contained
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covered wl h tho remains of palaces,
shrines, temples, vast tanks and In-

tricate lrrlgatltn all bearing
witness to tho greatnebsand power of
the earliest Sinhalese monarchy. The
greatestof theso tanks, Kala-wew-

is a gigantic reservoir of about
C.000 acres, twenty feet wide at tho
top and sixty feet high.

Anuiadhapura Is about the center
of the Great North road, which forms
as It were, the spine or backbone of
the Island, connecting tho Jaffna pen-
insula with the planting districts, and
Is chiefly used by tho South
coolies, who enn crocs from India via
Adam's bridge In a few hours, and can
thence make their way on foot to
their various destinations. One often
meets a gang of somo fifty or sixty
of theso coolies men, women and
children each with a llttlo bundle
containing tho household and
entire possessionsof its bearer. They
aro attractedby tho fourpenco a day
obtainable In the planting districts of
Ceylon, as compared with tho
the full earnings of their own coun-
try.

On tho road ono hears tho chatter-
ing of monkeys, tho call of peacocks
In the Junglo and here and there iheso
wild creatines mongoose,bandicoot,
etc. dart acrossthe path, but the net-
work of creeperswith which tho trees
are bouad together forbids pursuit

Bb2,'iJ'JiiBWBtI.V'i'5s'.-'-i'- ' . tTHBBSEitEKslKlBrHMB'BiiiiH

save elephants
tho way.

cave cleared

The earliest authenticate of
Anuradhapura dnto back to tho year
437 B. C, a tlmo when Britain was
Btlll unknown to her Roman conquor-ors- ,

when our forefathers, stained
With woad. still practiced tho mystic

of Druldlcal worship. Whon
England was still sunk In barbarism
this fair city of tho ca3t was at tho
height of Its glory, her vast walls sur-
rounded nn nrea of 250 square miles,
thousands of priests thronged tho
courts of her temples, which rlvnled
In mnpinlflcenco tho richness and glory
of tho great temple of Solomon.

processlors headedby tho king,
who was surrounded by a culto of
magnificently equippedcourtiers, filled
her streets. Hor embassiesJourneyed
to distant IVomo, nnd her buildings
and statues rivaled thoso of ancient
Greece In slzo nnd beauty of design.

But I Ji It mighty muniirchy was at
Its height; power brought luxury, lux-
ury brought destruction f nd tho Sin-
halese dynasty foil before the fierce
hordos of Malabar Invaders "from
southern India,who, with tho Tamils,
overran tbo land, ruthlessly destroy-
ing and temple, with every
treasuro of art and beauty.

Whero tho proudest chy of the east
in wealth and splendor and

worshipped with a glorious! ritual,
thcro aro now only mlabty ruins, 1L0
fallen figures of plant and th over-
powering vegetation ot the jungle cov-3-

ng all things. .
At AaurtiUtaaura Um jMraaunlya

.?--i :1 ., .
K

temple,carved out of the naturalrock,
has a splendid position, though th
nodern entranca, with lto tiled roof
gives ono a Before It
and behind It are lotus ponds,
Inhabited by sacred crocodiles. Tho
terraces which lead to tho shrlno aro
covered with frescoes nnd sculptures
In bns-rolle- Tho natural rock Itself
Is frescoed In high relief nnd beau-
tiful carving abounds everywhere.

Ono of tho most Interesting temples
Is called Loha Pasada,the brazen pal-
ace. It was built by Dutthagamlnl, a
successorof King Tissa, for a com-
munity of Buddhist monks. The six-
teen hundred monolithic columns of
granite, on which It rested, aro alt
that now remain. The college Is saidNorth Central havo

works,

named

Indinn

goods

penny,

where

rites

Sol-
emn

palaco

ohono

'ather shock.
largo

dormitories
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and to have been 232 All
the pillars were covered with bur-
nished brass and ornamented with
preciousstones, the building Itself be-
ing nine stories In the large
hall ttcod a royal throne, supported
by pillars of gold, all resting on gold-
en lions and surmounted by an Im-
perial canopy of glistening white. To
this day one can see the marks of the
wedges used In quarrying the granite.

Tho ruins cover a wide extent. On
all sides are vast dagobas,surround-
ed by shrines and stonework of great
beauty, and often In excellent preser-
vation. The of numberlesstem-
ples, guardhouses and priests' quar-
ters, pillars with finely molded capi-
tals and massive stones, figures cf
gods nnd kings, of elephants and
lions, horses and oxen, stand out
prqmlnently on every side. Large nnd
hnndsomo "pokunas." or bathing
places,with three or four tiers of mas-
sive stonework leading down to them,
rcnilad one that tho ancient Sin-
halese valued cleanliness as much as
godliness. "How nre the mighty fall-
en" was In one's mind all the time.

Looking llniknnrd.
"I wonder." said the student of ar-

chaeology, of tho thirtieth century,
"what that queer shaped thing Is we
seeover the door In pictures of dwel-
lings of a thousand years ngo."

TKMl'Li: AT AGRA.

records

1,000

high.

ruins

"That, my son," replied the vener-
able and learned professor, "is called
n horseshoe. It was worn by an anl-m- nl

cnllcd a horse, much used In those
dark agesas a beast of burden. Peo-
ple rode on Its back and It dragged
vehicles from place to place, both ror
businessand pleasure."

"How very strange. But why was
the shoe placed over doorways?"

"It was supp'osed to bring good luck
to the dwellers In a house so protect-
ed."

"What a remarkable Idea!"
"Yes, very lemarkable. But, then,

my son, the people of the twentieth
pentury were very odd in many of
their ways, How thankful wo ought
to be that we live in a more enllght
cued age."

A lllitorlo Flag--.

"There Is one telle In the treasury
department which Is not seen by halt
tho visitors to Washington, simply so

their Washington friends don't
know It Is thero," said a treasury girl
the other day. "it la the flag which
was draped over the front of tho box
In which Lincoln sat when he was as-
sassinated. You ran see tbo torn
placo where Booth's; spur caught whoa
bo tripped and felL ..

"You don't know where It IbjSviiu"
H l" Botnowhere In the .trwwury lwlW- -
Iti0 ntwt (M'I1 An.) 14 J .JT . ft.ins. " jwu , riuu 11 jvjvtl HM,- -
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J ttlrdny season Is on In Cuba.
Socialists carried Zurich, Swltser-land-.

New Mexico had a l.illlrs frost on
the 19th.

Forty mlloj of railway was washed
awnv In India.

R. L. Royso found In Morgan count,
Indiana, a flawless blue diamond.

JusticeBeach of the supremo conri
of New York died In New York city.

The Into Archbishop Corrlgan let
$ 10.000 worth of personal propeiij.

The South Dakota Odd Fellowu
annual grand encampmentat lcad.

Kins Alexander of Sorvla has ac-

cepted the resignation of his cabinet.
Houlton, Me., had n $500,000 flr.

O.vor 125 families aro rendered home-

less.
Several city officiate at Toledo, 0.,

charged with bribery, havo been In-

dicted.
In a flood near Proston. Minn.. sev-

eral lives wore lost and a number qf
bn'ldlngs destroyed.

Tho twenty-eight- h annual encamp-
ment of the Iowa Grand Army of tin
Republic was held at Dcs Moines.

Ground has been broken for the Lin-

coln memorial library at Springfield,
in Andrew Carnegie gives $73,000.

The attendanceat the annual cop--

ferenco of the German Baptist Broth-len-,

held at HarrlsburB. Pa., was 0.

An automobile at Toledo, O.. collided
vlth a bicycle ridden by a girl namei
May Shook. Miss Shook was almost
Instantly killed.

Cm the Mescalers reservation In
Otero county. New Mexico, an Indian
named Tabasco wa killed by tw
uther Indians.

Not less than 13,000 persons attend
d the biennial state comentlon of

Gorman Catholic benevolent societies
at Oshkosh,Wis.

T!ie Hulled Statescoat of arms hi. 5

been removed from the front portal of
the customhouse at Havana and th
Cuban coat of arms placed there.

A citizen of Belfast. Ireland, hi:s
fallan heir to a fortune estimated at
$20,000,000. Ho Is heir of the lafn
Page O'Uourkc, who died at Chicago

Blind Chaplain Mllburn of tko
United Statessenate was struck by t
runaway horse attached to a buggy at
Charleston and the toe of one foot cut
of. Other toes were Injured.

An ordinance for the acceptance
from Andrew Cnrnegle of $130,000 for
fe free public library has beenrejected
by the city council of Albany, N. Y

The voto stood 9 for and 10 against.

President Ripley of tho Santa F
railway has ottered the railroadYoung
Men's Christian association of Topeka,
Kan., $20,000. He stipulatesthat tho
association secure asite and $20,000

Tho custodian of tho Washington
monument at the national capital says
that recently the memorial shafts on
tho Inferior of the shaft have been
damaged by relic hunters, who have
carried away raised letters.

A general advance In laundry prices
has taken place at St. IouIs. I.aundrj
proprietors say this step was neccs
enry, owing to tho Increased cost ot
materials,soap advancing 40 per cent,
tarch IB and horse feed100.

Word comes from tho government
printing odlco that speechesalready
delivered In the Fifty-sevent- h coDgresi,
havo been reproduced 300,000,000
times. The office is working day and
night In ordor to keen up with tho do-i- n

and.
Ed Boatman and Miss Caroline Car-

rier were drowned at Menominee,
Mich, while crossing tho river In a
boat. The latter capsized. Boatman
leaves . widow and four small chil-

dren.

Mlsa Alma Webster, a native of
Camden, N. J but acting as Interpre-
ter in a store at Paris, France, made a
wager that sho could swallow a pint
of abslntho andkeep sober. Sho drank
that quantity and died.

A well known dentist of 'Moscow,
Russia, Is under arrest on complaint
of his cook. The latter claims that
because sho burned a roast tho den-

tist gave her a tongue "roast" and
then extracted two of her teeth In a
forcible manner.

The tanning of human skin Is a
profitable industry at Chicago. Shoos
made from human skin aro worn In
the Polish comunltles of that city and
Bllver-mounte- d pocket boks conceal
the wealth of a great number of that
race.

Tho convention ot the
Free Sons of Israel, independent or-

der, was held at Atlantic City, N. J
with 250 delegates In attendance. Tho
object of tho organization Is to "unite
tho sons of Israel and spread Intelli-
gence."

The vory highest court of Austria
lias decided that tho government
must pay a debt of 5 florins and 10
krontzers with Interest. This debt
was Incurred In 139C. Tho matterhas
been in litigation at intervals ever
slnco th.it time.

President Rooiofelt unveiled In Ar-
lington cemetery tho memorial abaft
rrectcd by .the National Socloty of
Colonial Dames in memory of those
who fejl Jn tho recent struggle

Spain and the United States.
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The Question Discussed in United

States Senate. ,

GALLINGER AND UXANS SPEAK

The Stnatun Trom the Unc Star State Sa)

that Occurrencesol LlkedCharactcr
Happen in the North.

Washlngton.'Mny 27. Soon after tho
senateconvened Monday Mr. Gallln-ge- r

ot Now Hampshire offered a reso-

lution providing that tho Judiciary
committee of the senate should make
an investigation Into the subject of
lynchlngs in the United States, with a
view of ascertaining whether thero Is
any remedy for them.

Mr. Galllnger snld he Introduced tho
resolution In full view of tho fact that
ho might be charged with precipita-
ting a sectional controversy, though
nothing was further from his thoughts.
Ho said lynchlngs wore not confined
to tho south Horrible cases had oc-

curred In the north, and white men, as
well as black, had been victims.
Throughout the country intense inter-
est was manifested in the subject. Ho
thought it Imperative that the Judi-

ciary commltti'o should take some ac-

tion upon the subject.
During the past ten jcars, said Mr.

Galllnger, 2CSS lynchlngs had occurred
In tho United States. Ot coiinrnTKiintinsltTnii thm the
majority had occurred In the south. If
the strong arm of the law could reach
to prevent such occur!ences,he deem-

ed It desirable that It do so.
H had read tho AssociatedPress

account of the burning of a negro in
Texas a few dasago. He said history
did not furnish a more fiendish In-

stance of mob wrath, andFox's "Book
of Martyrs" was tame In comparison.
The wholo wretched business,he said,
was a disgrace to American manhood,
and In the light of which the alleged
atrocities in tho Philippines paled
Into insignificance. The Spanish In-

quisition did not furnish a caseexceed-
ing that one in Inhumanity. Ho ap-

prehended that It would bo said that
tho Federal government was power-
less and that tho stateshad exclusive
Jurisdiction. If so the American peo-

ple desired to know it. Public senti-
ment should bo aroused toprevent
such Inhuman atrocities.

Mr. Bailey of Texas said he had no
Idea of being drawn into any sectional
controversy by the senator from New
Hampshire, and he would bo willing
to have the people Judge who perue-trate-d

such outrages. Ho desired,
lioweer. to discuss tho question
whether tho government had tho right
to go into the several statesand take
charge of tho peace and good order
He asked, therefore.that the resolution
go over.

Subsequently Mr. Culberson of Tex-
as had read the story of the burning
of a negro near Leavenworth, Kan., In
January. 1901. saying ho desired to
show that these crimes occurred In
other states than Texas. He hoped
the New Hampshire senatorwhen re
citing atrocities would not confine
himself to one state.

Mr. Hoar, chairman of the Judiciary
committee, said his committee had
had the subject under consideration
Tho matter had been considered as a
question of constitutional law and
duty.

Invited to Germany.
Washington: It Is stated on au-

thority that Gens. Corbln. Young and
Wood have been formally Invited by
Emperor William to attend, as his
personal guests., the German mllltnry
maneuvers next fall.

Tho first overtures In that direc-
tion were made by Gen. Von Pies-sens- ,

at tho instance of Prince Hen-
ry, during his recent American islt.
but they have since been extended In
regular fiom and will b accepted by
tho three gonerals.

Negro Nominated.
Little Rock: At a meetingof the

of s here a resolution
was adoptedplacing In nomination foi
governor Rev. R. D. Campbell,colored,
presidentof the association, Tho reso
lution alleges that tho Republican
county convention, held here recently,
attempted to disfranchise the negro by
refusing to put a negro on the ticket.
It 16 further statnl that the
Association has 12.CC8 membersIn Ar-

kansas,who will vote for Campbell.

Not Solid Facts.
Pretoria: The prevalence through-

out South ,frlcn of the optimistic
feeling in regard to the peace nego-
tiations is hardly based upon solid
facts, The piotractlon of the confor-enc-o

at Vreenlgeng Is not necessarily
a hopeful sign . uuer of

The delegates to the conference al
though they havo abandoned their
hopes of securing independence,still
have many point, of dlfforenco v 1th
tho government, and an obstinate
minority continues to regard tho re-

sumption of hostilities as tho best
outcome of tho present situation, and
at any moment these points of dif-
ferences may be accentuated Into a
refusal to continue tho negotiations
It is most llkoly those who ara In
favor of peace will nof throw up tho
sponge so long a3 a decent minority
Is dslrous of continuing tho struggle,
and all theso dissonant olementB
must ho taken Into account before it
is possible to give any sort of predic-
tion u to the Issue 1 1 te.t jroouui ue--

TWO KILLED.

Coll: r Blows Up at Resident ci
John H. Klrby, Houston.

Houston: Monday morning ter-

rific explosion occurred that was felt
all over town. It was tho explosion
of a boiler that was being used to
sink the nrtcslnn well for John II. Kir-by- 's

proposednntatorlum In course of
erection upon the block upon which
his handsome home Is orc ted. The
boiler and boring machinery were the
properly of Gus Wernerk.

Harry Woodward, the engineer, and
Charles Cogburn. n negro helper, wete
both Instantly k'llcd, their bodies be-

ing hurled In opposite directions over
100 feet from tho scene. All tho
clothes were blown from tho body of
the negro, which was found In the
j aril near the Iron fence on tho other
side ot tho block. The body of the
engineer was found In W. II. Bailey's
nrd, ncross the street. It had been

blown through tho fence. Some of tho
clothes were found hanging on tele-
graph wires. Heavy pieces of the
boiler were found four or Ave blocks
away In the ynrds of persons whose
plnces were not even In sight of the
spot where the boiler exploded.

Tho renr end of Mr. KM by's 'resi-
dence, near tho corner, had been
struck by a piece of flying metal and
ciushed in. The force of tho shock
seemed to havo been nway from Mr
Klrby's residence to thesouth tind
west, hurling pieces of the boiler in
opposite directions.

The remnants of the boiler still
show the effects of tho terrible heat to
which the Iron had been subjected.

men In charge turned on the Are and
went to sleep without taking the nec-
essary precautions to control tho
blaze. A tcnillc head of steam was
gcneiated. F.lther the engineer awak-
ened to discover the condition of af-

fairs and at once turned cold water
In the boiler, or in their slumbers
the men were hurled to an awful
death.

Harry Woodward, the engineer,
came to Houston from New Orleans,
where a mother and sister reside.

SIXTY PENSIONS.

The House of Representatives Passes
that Many Monday.

Washington: The house on Monday
devoted sometime to business cont-necte- d

with the District of Columbia.
Tho death of the British ambassa-

dor, Sir Julian Paunccfote, was re-

ferred to in the opening Invocation of
the chaplain. Row Dr. Couden, who
asked dlIne consolation for the
stricken family of the dead diplom-
atist, "who so long, so faithfully and
efficiently served his country among
us and won the esteem and respect
of our people by his generous and
courteous methods, socially and offi"

clnlly."
The conference report on the agri-

cultural appropriation bill was'agreed
to. The conference on the urgent do
ficiency bill was also agreed to. Aft-

er passing sixty prlvnte pension bills
the house took up the-- District of
Columbia business and nt 4.15 jv m
adjourned.

Boers Surrender.
Pretoria: Forty-si- Boers, with

their wagons nnd cnttlfl, surrendered
at Balmoral, Transvaal.

Tho London Dally Mall says that
peace Is quite certnln, nnd that the
delegates at Pretoria are only en
gaged In endcuvoilng to Gild the pill
for the Vciecnlngeng conferenco to
swallow

Tho Daily Mall says further: Lord
Kitchener, though still full of energy,
Is muc haged In appearanceas a re-

sult of th campaign.

Slayer Captured.
Atlanta, Ga.: Millard Lee, who

shot and killed Miss LUla Suttlcs In a
church at Ben Hill. Ga., was captured
nenr Austell, Ga., nnd lauded In the
Atlanta Jail. He said he killed Mlsa
Suttles because hislove was unre-
quited and he wished to end the sus-

pense.

Seven Killed.
Union. S. C. Seven people were

killed and several Injured by a cyclone
which swept over this section Sunday
afternoon. The property damagewill
aggregate $50,000, divided among
stores and cotton mills, At Jones-vlll- e

the storm was fearful.

Waco: Charles Parker, a colored
man, died from a bullet wound receiv-
ed In an affray. Clem Cooper, another
colored man, surrendered to Sheriff
Baker.

Mexican Matters.
City of Mexico: The newly organ-

ized Mexlcan-Asla.l- c company will bo-gi- n

running Its steamers from the
west coasts to Japan and China In the
autumn. The company Is making con-

tracts In Yucatan for the introduction
of Japaneseami Chineselabor. Thero
Is also a demand for Orlontal labor
for mines, rnllwuy construction work
nnd on the agricultural estatesall over
the country.

Another syndlcato with $1,000,000
capital has been organized In Pro-grcss-o

for buying up hencquln fiber
as soon as it Is ready for market,
Mexican capitalists wish to prevent
manipulations for lower prices In New
York

English capitalists havo bought the
waterfall near Orizaba for generating
electric power to bo supplied to tbnt
city, now an important manufacturing
center.

A concession has been granted n.
Sternfeldt for utilizing waters of An-

tigua river in tho stateof Vera Cruz,
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BURNED THE BLACK

Dud Morgan Confesses Ills Crime
and Implicates Another.

UIS VICTIM IDENTITIES THE MAN

The Frenzied Multitude Uket tr I'rlsoncr
Away from the herllf and ore

mates lllm la a field.

Hnllvillo, Tex., May 23. Anvils were
fired Thursday to notify tho pcoplo

that Dud Morgnn, who as-

saulted Mis. MiKie, hud beencaptured
nnd would bo brought to Lansing on
Texas Pacific train No. 1. Tho train
arrived at Hallvllle at 11:20 with tho
negro aboard underheavy guard. Ho
wns taken to Lnnslng at once. At
least n thousand people wero ou tho
ground waiting for his arrival nnd the
crowd were Infuiinted. When the ne-

gro was taken orf the train the crowd
had to be held back by the gteatest
effort, so he could bn taken before
Mm, McKce to be identified. Ho had
stoliAlly maintained his Innocencenil
the wny, while admitlng that his name
wns Dudley .Morgan and that ho had
been at Lansing switch Fildny evening.
When taken before Mrs, McKee she
Identifed him as being her assailant
and three of the negro section hands
fully Identifed him as being the negro
wonted. Mis. McKee nnd four othir

n carriage, and
many others attendedthe burning.

At this Juncture Morgnn broke down
nnd confessednnd Implicated a noto-

rious negro of this place as being his
accomplice. The crowd was becoming
ery Impatient nnd at 2:16 ho was tak-

en fiom the section house,Sheriff Mun-dc- u

and his deputies being overpow-
ered, and to an old Held about 400

jnrds south of where the crime was
committed a rniltoad rail had been
placed In the giound preparatory to
burning him. He was chained to the
post nnd fence rails piled around him.
He signified his deslie to make a state-
ment, nnd as the touh wua being ap-

plied he said:
"Tell my wife goodbyeand tell her

how I went. Tell her I am guilty of
the charge, and It al occurred on ac-

count of . He persuadedme to
do It and said he would do the same
thing to the same lady. Wo planned
It at the sectlonhouse beforeSaturday
morning."

Ho stopped talking, as the rlnmes
wero beginning to eat at his clothing.
The torch was applied at 12:25 and ho
lived twenty-fiv- e minutes. Torches
wero applied to his flesh at short In-

tervals nnd tho llro kept replenished
till the bb.zc went high In tho nlr.
The negro held his re-

markably well. He did not mako nny
outcry for some five minutes after the
flames began burning him nnd then
his cries wero ery feeble. After tho
burning his bones wero torn out In
smnll pieces by tho crowd as relics, as
was also eery strip of bis clothlug.

Cnjilur.-i- t Whllr Atei.
Mount Vernon, Tex.: Dud Morgan

was captured while asleep in a ravine.
Ho was haif starved and completely
exhausted and madeno resistance. He
was aimed with a revolver, but the par-

ty was right on him before ho awoke
and he had no opportunity to uso It.
Several persons hero fully identified
him, as ho was reared In this county.
Ho denied the charge of attempting
criminal assault on Mrs. McKee.

1 : x . 1 1 - I ami Anxlmt.
Castries, Island of St. Lucia: M.'

Labat, the sonlor counsellor ot Tort
de France, who was among tho refu-
gees who arrived bore from' Mar-

tinique on tho Norwegian steamer
Helga, accompanied by hl3 entlro
family, was Interviewed by a corre-
spondent ot tho Associated Press.

lie said that since theSt. Pierredis-

astertho population of Fort do France
had been excited and anxious. This
wns Intensified as tho ash showers
from Mont Polco thickened, punur

Iluirulu' IIIr llliue.
Buffalo. N. Y.: Fire which started

about midnight Thursday destroyed
tho transfer house of the New York
Central railroad. The flames spread
to, tho hundreds ot cars surrounding
tho building and COO ot them were de-

stroyed. Most of tho care contained
valuable merchandise.The loss Is es-

timated at $G00,000.

(Jtu-atlm-

Mobllo, Ala.: Tho meeting In tho
State Street Colored church was the
occasion of an address by Rev. A. N.
McEwan upon tho condition of tho ne-

gro. Ho Inveighedagainst the disfran-
chisement of tho negro by tho now
constitution, and said It was done

tho negro, when ho voted, al-

ways voted tho Republican tJckot.
Ho was followed by Judgo Fuller of

Iowa, assistantdistrict attornv of tho
United States, who said that thero was
something moro to bo desired by tho
nogro than thocasting of a ballot, and
that was his Industrial development.
Ho declared that If upon his return to
Iowa tho question camo up ho would
voto In favor of an intelligent ballot.

CongressmanLlttloflcld of Malno
was the noxt speaker, nnd tho keynote
of his address to tho negroeswas that
labor Is king and ponqucrs all things.

CongressmanThompson of Alabama
spoko of his gratltudo" for tho warmth
of (he welcomeextendedbis giiejU.

HOSS AND bMiTH.

Th Tiro l!lnc 'Iin.cn Mrmlirrn nf tht
toll. , III ll1llll.

Dalles: Thursday s proceedings ol
tho Methodist general conferencewere
of more t' an ordinary interest, not
only to tho delegates who compos.)
tho conference ntlarge, but two bis-

hops were added to the episcopacy,auJ
other conncctlonal officers were to be
elected.

No nominations whatever wero made
Six tellers were unpointed. The chair-
man of each conference collects the
votes of the members of his delega-
tion, which he turns over to tho tel-

lers then retire to compile tho vote,
and during their absence the confer-
ence transacts business.

On the first ballot Dr. E. E Hosj re-

ceived a majority nnd wns declared
elected. On fourth ballot Dr. A. Cok'.
Smith was elected tho other bishop
Di'.-- Collins Denny, chairman of the
book committee, being tho recipient
of n flattering vote.

Thrco sessionswere held Thursday,
one beginning at 9, the second at 3:30
nnd the Inst at S:30.

F.om now until tho conferenceAnal-
ly adjourns It Is understood that two
or more sessions will bo held dally,
ns there Is a vast amount ot business
on tho calendar, and after Monday tho
delegate will have to pay their own
expenses.

Several Important committee re-

ports were adopted, they being called
from the calendarout ot their regular
order, as membersnre anxious to gel
awayj.nowabat-thc-war-clalm-has-be-

crr

settled and the bishops nnd must Im-

portant connectlonal officers elected.
Dr. George II. Wlnton was' elected

editor of the Chtlstlan Advocate, tho
official organ of tho church, as succes-

sor to Dr. K. B. Hoss.
At tho night session Dr. J. J. Trlg-cr- t

was book ed.or of re-

views, and Dr. James Atkins editor of
Sunday school periodicals.

Crrxrnl C'lt) i:xciirloiilt.
Austin: Tho excursion of Now Or-

leans merchants, conducted under tho
allspices of the Now Orleans Progres-
sive union, arrived here Thursday
morning from San Antonio, escorted
by W. R. Smith, division passenger
ngent of the Houston nnd Texas Cen-
tral. They were met at the depot by a
committee of local citizens and driven
In carriages to the capital. An Infor-
mal reception was held In the gover-
nor's piivato reception room, at which
cordial greetings wero oxchanged.
Owing to sicknessGov. Sayerswas un-nbl-o

to bo present, and Judgo N. A.
Cravens, his private secretary, acted
as his representative on the occasion

(and mado a brief and happy address
of welcome. Col. Hesterof New Or
leans responded.

A Snrpi li-- . ,

Springfield, Mo,: Tho Cumberland
Presbyterian general assembly was
truly treated to a parliamentary sur-

prise when n motion prevailed 135 to
70 to table the wholo home mission
board matter, Including tho majority
and minority reports and President
Fullerton's substitute for both. The
matter Is thus left In the samo status
as previously,. Tho leaders on both
sides of the question are much dis-

pleased.

Ailiiplcil.
New York: Tho general assembly

of tho Prcsbyterial church adopted the
report of tho committee on revision ex-

cept the brief supplementary state-
ment, which has not been acted upon.
There were only two votes against
adoption. Tho report now goes to
the presbyteries for approval.

ci tuir Iti'jccti'il.
Jackson. Miss.: In the Presbyterian

assembly the oveitures ot tho Norfolk
presbytery asking the assembly to d6-cil-

to recognize any official or ec-

clesiastical overseer of the Kentucky
Theological seminary, wero rejected.
The overture of the Roanoke piesby-ter- y,

asking tho assemblyto reconsider
tho action of the last assembly and
withdraw Its assent totho consolida-
tion of the two seminaries In Ken-
tucky, was rejected by tho committee.

Sti'nnilinnt Ilnrim
Now Orleans: The stenmer John K.

Speed, lying at her wharf at tho foot
of Lafayotto street, caught Are Thurs-da- y

afternoon, supposedly from al-

cohol stored In tho hold, and quickly
burned to the water's edge. Boat and
cargo ore a total loss. Ospt. Don Man-wa- s

aboard when the flames first ap-

peared. A general Aro alarm wa3
turned In, but not bofore tho wharvos
had caught flro and a very large sec-
tion burned away. Fire engine No. 4
slipped into the river.

Frequent Cunfnrom-ri- .

Washington, May 23. Frequent con-
ferences were held among Republican
senators on Thursday with tho object
of Andlng commonground upon which
an agreementon tho Cubanreciprocity
bill can bo reached. Tho leaders In
charge of tho bill havo planned the
goneral outlines of a tentative moas-uro- ,

hut boforo disclosing it aro
to socurotho adherenceof a

majority of Republicans to tho proposi-tlon-.

It may bo stated upon authority that
thore Is reason to hopo for an early
agreoment by a Republican majotlty
of tho senate on a Cuban reciprocity
bill.-- Such an agreemont will mean
that tho bill thuB decidedon will pasB.
Tho opposition cannot bo carried to
tho point of defeating a measurewhich
Is backed bythe indorsement of a Re-

publican majority. Until harmonious
action among tho Republicans scorns
assured tho details of tho proposedbill
will be withhold.

ANOTHER HORROR

Many Miners Have Perished in a

British Columbia Mine.

ONLY SIXTEEN 0E ONE SHIFT

Were Able to Reach a Place ol Safety In

lime to Escape the Tate of Our
One Hundred Others.

Victoria, B. C, May 21. William
Fornac, ono of tho original owners ot
tho Crow'B Nest mines, has received a
telegram from Fcrnnc, saying that an
explosion had occurred ly No. 2 nnd
No. 3 slopes,resulting In the death of
123 men. The mines nffected are sit-

uated on Coal creek', six miles from
Fornac.

No. 2 tunnel Is two miles long nnd
No. 3 about the samo length. From
theso two mines nnd No. 1 most of
tho coal of the district Is taken. It
Is said by men who visited tho mines
that another explosion was expected.

Fcrnnc Is a town In the easternpart
ot the provinco of British Columbia,
on tho Crow's Nest Pass branch of
the Canadian Pacific railroad. It lies
In tho center of a country rich In
coal deposits. Theseare the coal fields
that J. J. Hill was reported to havo
gained control of.

Fcrnac's only Industry Is mining and
ts population Is nbout 5000. Most of

miners aro foreign born.

GENEROUS OFFER.

Mrs. Huntington Will Create Fund
for Cancer Treatment.

New York.: Mrs. Collis P. Hunting-
ton has offered to create a trust fund
of $100,000, tho Interest of which may
be used by the genernl memorial hos-

pital for the treatmentof cancer and
kindred diseases,or pathological re-

search. The fund Is to be known as
the Collis P. Huntington memorial
fund. The hospital Is to receive only
tho income. Officials of the hospital
said that the moneyhas not been defin-
itely given as yet becauseconditions
could not be compiled with. The way
for the fund to be set aside for the
benefit of the hospital will be made
smooth In a few days, however, and
the Institution will rejoice In Its great-
er possibilities.

Have Adjourned.
Jackson. Miss.: The forty-secon- d

general assembly of the Presbyterian
church in the United States adjourned
Friday afternoon, the business of tho
sessionhaving been concludedwith the
appointment of delegatesto the Liver-
pool council.

Tho publication committee reported
an Increaseof 20 per cent In the sales
of church literature during the year.

In answer to the overture from
presbytery, the committee re-

ported recommendingtime the asiiem-bl- y

dlbappiove of the uso ot Easter
cards and like literature In Sunday-school-s.

One of the most animated debatesof
the session was over the proposition
to do away with tho Latin thesis in
the examination of young ministers.
Judge Beckner ot Kentucky lead the
assault on Latin nnd it was Anally de-

feated. Dr. Du Boise gave notice of an
appeal on behnlf of Pedce presbytery.

Made Public.
Washington: Senate committee on

Philippines mado public a petition pre-
sented by Miss Clemenclo Lopez, a sis-
ter of Slxto Lopez, to the president
for the releaseof thrco of her brothers
Id the province of Batangas,who have
been ti'ken into custody by Gen. Bell
and sent to the Island of Tallm, where
she says they nro undergoing great
hardships. The president's position in
tho matter Is that thero appears to
have been no Injustice.

Brought From San Francisco.
MiiBkogeo, I. T., Earl Holt waa

brought to this placo from San Fran-
cisco to answer a chargo ot killing
A. Holland at Westvillo, I: T two
years ago. Holt and Holland fought
over an election. He was arrested In
Ban Francisco and brought to Musko-
gee for trial. Ho is a Cherokee.

H. W. Overstrcet, an old citizen of
Paris, Is dead.

Texans Victorious.
Boulder, Col.:, The Arst lnterstato

debate between representatives of tho
University of Texas and Colorado
was won by W. S. Slay and W. S.
Mooro of Texas, who spoko on the
negative of tho question: "Resolved,
that tho president of tho United States
by and with the advice and conBont
of the senateconcludereciprocity tariff
treaties with foreign countries along
lines prescribed by congress."

Tho Judges, former Gov, Charles S.
Thomas, Rov. David Utter and Dr. J.
H. Perishing of Denver, votod two to
ono in favor of Toxas orators, who
tvero heartily applaudedbytho roopto
here,

W. S. Slay on tho part of tho Texas
unlvorslty thanked tho peoplo of Boul-
der in a neat speech for their hospi-
tality and oxtended the invitation of
tho Lonp Star Stnto fa return, the vis-It- s

which tho Toxan peoplo pay to the
texas-Colorad- o Chautauqua,

THE TRAVELER6.

They Hold Their Ninth Annual Con

ventlon at Sherman.

Sherman: Tho .ninth nnnunl moot-in-g

ot tho grand council of Toxns,

United Commercial Travelers, began
Friday.

Rev. Dr. Mooro delivered a fervent
invocntion, nftor which Mayor Fielder
delivered his address of welcome.

W. h. Sanford of this city lespoud-e-d

in bchnlf of tho Shorman-Donico- n

councils, U. C. V.. Joint hosts.
J. B. Seegcr of Dnllas, past grand

councellor, mndo n reply In behalf ot
iho grand council.

Tho Woodmen band ot Sherman 4
rendored a serenade.

Llttlo Miss Ida LucllU Loving,
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. W. II. Lov-

ing, recited "Billy's Pots" and in re-

sponseto n perfect storm of applauso
sang sweetly n pretty bnllad, at tho
conclusion of which sho wns lltornlly
carried from point to point on tho
stage.

Mrs. Gilbert of Wnco, tho poetess
of tho U. C. T. of Texas, read an orig-

inal production.
At tho conclusion of the reading W.

Ij. Dyson of Dallas presented an ele-

gant medal to Mrs. Gilbert, who

O. M. Scarborough ot Waco, tho
owan singer, rendored Bovernl ex-

tracts from his satirical lectures,
"Jotls and Caresses," and also other
selections of which, "When Toddy
Wont Color Blind," wns roundly ap--

plauded.
Miss Ruby Blako sang a solo ac

companied by Mrs. Sleight nnd Mr.

Ehrlcht.
Tho benediction wns pronouncedhj

Rev. J. P. Mnlloy of Waco and,tho
welcoming exorcises wora over.

At 2 p. m. tho grnnd council went
Into business session nt Haydon hall.

Tho interior of tho grand council
chamber wns prettily arranged. Tho
festooning required over four hundred
yards of bunting, white, yellow and
blue. There was also a plcntltudo of
roses and palms.

Tho U. C. T. flower, tho capo Jas-

mine, wns also In profuso ovldcncc.
The session uf tht; giuud council

lasted until shortly before 5 o'clock.
Tho business, which was all transact-
ed behind closed doors, It 1b stated
In a genernMvny, wns conAncd prin-

cipally to tho appointment of commit-

tees and the receipt of reports from
the standing committees. But llttlo
of the work Is given to tho public.

At 5 p. in. tho parade of tho Bagmen
of Bagdad took place, tho route being
through the principal streets. It was.
viewed by nn ImmcnBO crowd of
amused spectators. Tho parapher-
nalia and costuming wero unlquo and
In the grotesqueness of design was
strictly up to now. At tho conclu-
sion of the parade the ladles' commit-- .

teo served Ices at the parlors ot tho
Commercial club.

North Texns Female collcgo enter-- ,

tnlned delegates Friday night.

Failed to Agree.
El Paso: Tho Jury In tho C. J.

WolAngton murder trial failed to agree
and was discharged. WolAngton Is
charged by Indictment with shooting
Orris RosenAold, formerly of Austin,
and well known In westren towns.
While an officer nt Colorado City,
Colo., WolAngton claims that Rosen-Ael-d

wrote threateningletters to him.
Five years later they met in El Paso,,
fought with pistols and Roscnncld was
killed.

Methodist conferenco elected Dr.
DuBose senior book agent.

For a Rice Palace.
Houston: There was a meeting ot tho

committee of Attcen to take up the
work left open for them by the mass-me- et

previous to push along the
movement to have n south Texas fair
and ric? palacehere In the fall. They
decided to make tho collection $100,

000 to carry It throUght. A committee
of three, Messrs. McGregor, Mosehart
and Cortes, was appointed to make
preliminary plans and makea report.

Verdict for Doctor.
Austin: In tho district court Fri-

day evening Judgment was rendered
for defendant In the case ot Ethel
Clough against Dr. B. M. Worsham, su-

perintendent of tho state lunatic asy-
lum for damagesfor Injuries received
through allegod negligence In permit-
ting an Inmate ot the asylum to driva
a team outside the grounds of the In-

stitution. Attorney General Bell was
attorney for the defendant. w

Meet of Mayors.
Corsicana: The Mayors' convention

was called to ordor in tho Commercial
club rooms Friday morning by lta
president, Mayor Hicks of San Anto-
nio.

An addres3of welcome wns deliver-
ed by Mayor Call.

'Major Cabell of Dallas responded
to tho address of welcome.

'

Tho programme called for tho presi-
dent's annual address, but Mr. Hicks
stated that sq llttlo had been done In
matters concerning tho association
that this was not necessary, and ho
called upon Mayor Rlgglns to discuss
"what proportion ot tho cost of strcot
'paving should bo borno by proporty
owners."

Mr, Rigglna made a strong talk.
Mayor Cabell also spokoon this sub-

ject and gave polntors ho had picked
up in Kansas City, In that placo ho
showed that a majority ruled, and
Hens could bo glvon on nil property t
guarunleo payment of such. work.

o
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PAWNCEfOTC DEAD

the Noted Diplomat P.isc Away

at Washington.

AMBASSADOR OF GREAT BRITAIN on

He Mad Been Connected With a Number of
Important Internallcnal Matter!,

Clayton-Dulw-er Treaty.

Wnnblnglon, May CO. Lord Pnuncc--
foto, Biltlsh nmtinidnilnr to tho Unit-c- d

Slntcs, jllcd nt tho embassy Sat-
urday morning nt G;30 o'clock.

As soon na It became generally
known that Lord l'anncufolo was dend
flags wcro half-maste- over tho dif-

ferent embassiesand legations.
Upon lining notlfled of the deat of

of Lord Pnunccfotc, Secretary Hay
went to tho whlto houso and after a
short conference with tho president I

proceeded directly to tho British
where ho made n formal call

of condolence,as tho pcisonnl reprc-rcntatU- c
I

of tho president, preliminary
to tho rnll which tho president himself
was to make later In the day. Re-

turning to the stato department. Sec-

retary liny dispatched tho following
cablegram:

"Department of State, May, 21. The
Mnrqiilir of l.nnsdowtio, Loiidoin j.orrH
nilt mo tt) express my deep sympathy
und sorrow at tho death of Lord
I'auncefoto. Ills majesty's govern-
ment has .lost n most able and faith
ful servant and this country a valued
friend. JOHN HAY."

Tho secretary had fully cxpicsscd
his sentiment in tho abovo telegram,
and nil that do cared to say In addi-

tion of tho deceasedpeer was: "Ho
. was not only n mnn of very high per-

sonal merit, but ho wus a good friend
of ours."

lit. Hon. Lord I'auncefoto of Pres-
ton, 0. C. II., O. C. M. G., tho first

tn thn Ilnltod State" and tho
den,n of tho diplomatic corps in Wash-
ington, was born in Munich, Bavaria,
seventy-fou- r years ago and wa'i the
Issuo of one of tho most ancient of

.British families whoso history is
found In tho Doomsday. Educated as
n lawyor his governmental service be-

gan in Hong Kong as attorney gener-

al In 18C5, nnd nftcr much valuable
"" colonial exporlcnco ho came to Wash-

ington in 18S9, first ns minister and
after .as first ambassador.
' Ills service hero has been one un-

broken record of successful diploma-
cy. The Boring sea negotiations wcro
nmonghis earliest work of Importance
and It was his familiarity with that
difficult subject that led to bis selec
tion by tho foreign office for tho post
at Washington. Tho arbitration
treaty negotiated with Secretary Ol-ne- y

was the forerunner of tho great
work accomplished nt Tho Hague,
nnd It may be said that it embodied
some of tho most Important principles
of tho great general convention regu
latlng arbitration afterward framed

" by Tho Haguo conference. Then camo
a number of reciprocity treaties and
arangoments Invoking a vast amount
of study and work, all of which wero
perfected ns far as tho executive
branch of our government could co--

opcrato with Lord Pnuncefote.
Soon 'after Secretary Hay assumed

offlco Lord Paunccfotc began his task
which ho himself regarded as tho
greatestaccomplishment of his busy
life, namely, to forever setat rest tho
questions growing out of tho old

treaty, ami entered with
energy again upon negotiations, tho
result of which wns tho framing of
tho trcnty recently
ratified. .For these valuable services
tho British government did Lord
Paunccfotc tho honor to threo times
extend tho term of his scrvico nt
Washington, which would otherwlao
iiavo ceasedwhen ho attainedthe ago
of 70 years.

, Homestead Exempt.
Little Itock: Anl important opinion

was delivered in tho Fcdoral court
In tho bankruptcy caseof J. N. Stono,
of Casa. On Dec. 14, tho day before
his failure, 'stono removed his family
from a rented houseInto tho back part
of tho storo and claimed it as. his
homestead. The ocurt IioUIb that by

tho supremo court of tho stato, en-

titled him to return tho entire prem-

ises as exempt.

Bishop Ordained.
Dallas: Two iiew momborswere add--'

i;d to the collcgo of bishops of the
Methodist Episcopal church, south,
Saturday. Tho solemn ceremonies of
ordination wero conducted by the on-tir- o

collcgo of bishops, there being
present A. W. Wilson, J. C. Granbery,
n. K. Hargrove, C. B. Galloway, E. n.
Hendrlx, J. S. Key, W. W. Duncan, W.
A. Candjer and H. C. Morrison. Tho
ordination ceremoniestook placeat tho
First Methodist Episcopal church.

Tha coromonlea wore oponcd by a
eorrqon by Bishop Granbery, who,
though feeblo of voice and Infirm of
body, preachedono of tho most vig-

orous and finished sermonspf his life,

His text was from Paul to the Corin-

thians;
."Let no man glory in man; for all

things are yours, whether Paul or
Apollus, or Cophiis, or'llfo,or death,
of'thinga prosont.'or tilings to como

nil things aro yours, and yo aro ChVlst's

and Chrlt is oody .

Then followed 'th trdrnatioi,

DONE IN DIXIE.

Soma Interesting Happenings In tho
Sunny South.

Itoman Catholic nishop nicnck con-

firmed 4C0 personaat Thlbodatix, La.

Tho eldest son of J. II. Lester was
killed at Floyd, La., by a horse falling

him.
Will Turiier was thrown from lila

buggy near Pnducah,Ky., and his neck
broken.

Finch Glrard was shot and killed at
New Orleans by an asssoclato named
Nash.

Miss Sadlo Ilcttcrly was drowned at
Creole, Ala. She was a resident of
Now Orleans.

Tho South Carolina Federation of
Women's Clubs held Its annuel meet-
ing nt Spartanburg.

Tho centennial cclnbratlonof Salem
Fomalo college at Winston-Salem- , N.
C, was a grand affair.

Tho greatcouncil of Improved Order
Rod Men of Alabama helda largely

attended meeting at Pratt City.
The Southern rnllway bus donated

$1000 to tho families of tho miners
killed at Coal Crook, Tenn.

Tho twenty-secon- annual sessionof
tho grand lodgeArkansas Knights of
I'ytblas was held at Hot Springs.

The Western Gas association held
Its twenty-fift- h annual convention nt
Now Orleans. SomeInteresting papers
wcro read.

Smallpox has broken out along tho
-orasBliio -rlver,-twenty mlleH-fro- m-

Lake Charles, La. There liuvo been
several donths.

'Mississippi Press association, In sso--

slon at Greenwood,adoptedresolutions
favoring a stato exhibit at tho World's
fair In St. Louis

The Alabama Press association held
Its annual convention this year at Mo-

bile. Tho programme was both Inter-
esting and Instructive.

Taxable value of Arkansas under tho
1901 assessmenthavo been compiled
by tho auditor. ThoIncreaso over 190?
Is In excessor $20,000,000.

Tho Standard Oil company's bargo
n. C. Velt was picked up off North
Hattcras In a sinking condition. Sho
was towed Into Capo Ixiokout covo.

James B. Duke, president of tho
tobacco trust, and his associates,have
placed orders In England for machin-
ery for a $1,000,000cotton mill In Ctios-to-r

comity, South Carolina.
B. H. Hopkins, a leading citizen of

Jacksonville, Fla., died from tho ef-

fects of a surgical operation necessita-
ted by an effort to remove tho lower
part of his throat.

A bill for the relief of the exposition
at Charleston, S. C, has been Intro
duced In tho lower houso of congress
It provides nn appropriation of $ I CO

000 to defray tho Indebtednessof tho
corporation.

Harry Lano. a blind boy, who con-

ducts a newsstand at Parkorsburg, W.
Va., caught a negro burglar In his
plnco of business. He placed a revol
ver againsttho negro's head and hold
him until an ofllcer arrived

Tho Southern Presbyterian general
assemblj,In sessionat Jackson, Miss.,
named thosocondSabbath In Scptem
bor as a day of prayer for greatermo
rality In tho schools.

Tho engagement of Congressman
Fox of tho Fourth Mississippi district
to Mrs. A. S. Brandon, a prominent so
cioty -- lady of Washington, Is an
nounced. Tho wedding takes place at
New Yoik city Juno 19

Torrent of Lava.
Fort do Franco: Mount Peleo was

comparatively yulet Saturday. Friday
the volcnno belched forth a torrent of
lnva and mud,which rushed down tho
northern slope of the mountain and
swept away what was left of tho town
of Basso Pint. Now fissures liuvo
opened In tho side of the mountain.

Demise of a Banker.
Charlotte, N, C; H. O. Springs, vlco

president of tho Merchants nud Farm
ers'. National bank, nnd ono of tho
wealthiest men of this section, died.

Mysterious Shooting.
Chicago: Daniel Hill, n wealthy

real estate owner of Morris, III., and
n partner In tho firm of tho George II.
Phillips companyon the Chicagoboard
of trade, wns Hhot and seriously
wounded early Sunday as ho lay In
ben at bis isldence. Six shots wcro
fired, threo taking effect, ono behind
tho left ear, one entering his nose, and
tho other shattering his right njm.

Considerable mystery Bunounds tho
shooting.

. HERO HONORED.

Statue of Marshal RochambeauUn-

veiled at Washington.

Washington: Tho president Satur-
day joined with official representatives
of tho French republic In unveiling tho
statuo of Marshal do Rochambeau,
compatriot of Washington and comma-

nder-in-chief of tho French forces
In America during tho novolutionary
war. It was an event combining many
demonstrations of good will, with
French sailors from the battleship
Gaulols mingling tliir cheers with
American blue-Jacket-s, French flags
entwining their folds with the stars
and Btrlpcs, and with oratory and mu-

sic expreestve of Franco-America- n

friendship,

'Tho cqremonyof unVelllug was. fixed
for U o'clock", but long before that
Jioiir. the streets wero filled with the
nwehlnc mm JUJd crc?t crowdn casa:
to "witness the ewdUee and review.

CONFERENCE OVER.

Come of the Work that was Done In

Seventeen Day.

Dallas: Not slnco 1844, when tho
great Methodist church of America di-

vided has there been n, quadrennial
conferenco fraught with more Import
ance than the ono Just closed tho
fourteenth quadrennial conference of
tho M. B. church, Tho church annnlB
wilt contain much history that will bo
lead with much Interestby future gen-

erations of Methodists. Wl.cn this
greatbojy of churchmen assembledIn
Dallas a few weeks ago a question wa3
paramount which almost amounted to
a schism.

In 18(52 tho Federal forces seizedtho
Methodist publishing houso at Nash-

ville, Tenn. For a quarter of a cen-

tury the church madoefforts to sccuro
a settlementof tho claim. In 1S98 tho
congressof tho United States voted to
allow the M. E. church, south, $288,000
In full settlement. Theagents of tho
church allowed a fee of $100,800 to tho
attorney collecting the claim, and on
this thcro occurred a division. Somo
of tho membersof the senateand con-
gress declared that had they known
such a sum was to bo pdld to an attor-
ney they would not havo voted for tho
bill. This causeda division, and whon
tho commltteo on publishing Interests
reported it did so In two ways. A ma-
jority report condemned the action of
tho church's agents, but saw no rea
son why tho monoy should he return
ed. Tho minority filed a report ton-dcmnl-

JhemethodsadoptedIn tho
collection of tho claim and recom-
mending its return to" tho government.
A compromise measure was finally
adopted In which tho conference cen-
sured tho agents of tho church, but re-

tains tho money, and also declines to
levy an assessmentwhich would placo
tho $100,800 paid tho attorney to tho
credit of tho endowment fund for tho
support of superannuated preachers.

A step of wide-reachin-g Importanco
was tho authorization of tho order of
deaconesses. A hard fight was mado
against the Innovation, but it was
finally decided to establish tho order.
Tho dutlos of the doaconcsscsaro
similar to thoco of tha sisters of
charity,

Tho church also went on record as
not being In sympathy with organized
labor. A memorial was prcsentod ask-
ing tho conferenco to appoint a com-
mission to assist In tho settlement of
labor disputes. Dr. D. C. Kclloy of
Tennesseoand S. B. Adams of Savan-
nah, Ga., spoko strongly Jn fnvor of
tho adoption of tho memorial, but went
down In defeat'after somo caustic de-

nunciation of organized labor by a
number of delegates,both clerical and
lay.

Salaries of both bishops and conncc-tlon-al

offlceis were regulated, as is
usual. Bishops now recolo $3000 per
annum, and on an average tho other
officers are paid $3000 a year.

Dr. n. E. Hoss and Dr. A. Coko
Smith wero created bishops nnd Blah-op-

Fitzgorald. Hargiovo and Gran-
bery rotlred from active episcopal
work. ..

Dr. J. D. Barboe, for sixteen years
senior book agent. Is retired In favor
of J. n. Blgham, while D. M. Smith,
Junior agent, was

Will Try to Attend.
San Antonio: In answer to an in

v'tatlon that had been extended Preai-den- t

noospvelt to attend the San An-
tonio fair In October,President Brown
of the Fair association Is In receipt
of a letter from Secretary Cortclyou
acknowledging tho receipt of tho invi-
tation and stating that tho president
will most certainly visit San Antonio
during tho fair If ho can so nirange
mntteis as to make It eonenIent to
do so.

Dates Changed.
Hlllsboro. Tex.: At a meeting of the

Hill county old scttleis and old sol-

diers, tho datesof their annual reunion
was changedto July 16, 17 and 18. The
Sonsand Daughtersof the Confederacy
wero invited to cooperate. The first
day will bo old Bettlera" day, the second
old soldiers' day nnd last Sons and
Daughters of the Confederacyday.

ncunlon will be held three miles
from town at their permanent reunion
grounds, formeily known as Chap-man-'s

grove.

Sentencedto Hang.
LeOrango. Tex.: Sam Woodley, tho

negro who was convicted at tho last
fall term of tho district court of as-

sault upon a r- old whlto girl
living in Winchester, this county, was
sentenced by Judge Mooro to ba
hangedon Juno 11. Tho case'hasbeen
afllrmed by the higher courts.

New Bishops Preside,
Dallas: Bishop Duncan called tha

seventeenth day's session of tho gen-

eral conference of the M. E. church,
south, to order on Monday morning
and called upon J. W, Tarbough to
conduct thodevotional exorcises.

After the reading and approving of
tho minutes, the gavol was turned
over to Bishop E. E. Hoss, who con-

ducted tho flrs.t part of tho morning
session. It was Dr. Hoss' first appear-
ance as a gavoi wlelder and bishop,
ho having for many years been wield-
ing a pen as editor of the Christian
Advocate.

Dr. James Duttrick presentedto tho
bishop a handsomogavel, mado from
oak, from tho church in which John
WcBley worshipod at Epworth, Eng-
land,

Bishop A'. Coko Smith hero took tha
gavol, Bishop Hoss, in. a roost grace-
ful manner, calling upon htm to pro-aid- e,

nishop Smith was grcstci iUi
applause. '

THE UISHOPS.

Illnrnplilrnl Mrtrhr. of (lie Afldltlonl
tn tlif Mrttiinllut I.iW(utp,

Dallas: Bev. Elijah Embree Hoss,
).I)., LL.D., who wns elected a bishop

pf the M. E. Church, south, was born
In Washington county, Tennessee,
April It, 1819. In 1S59 ho Joined tho
church at Joniboro, Tenn., and In
1SCC was licensed to preach. In 1870

he was ordained deacon and in 1872

elder. His ancestors wero pioneers in
Tennessee,having come from Virginia,
.Maryland nnd Pennsylvania. He wan
educatedat tho Ohio Weslcyancollege,
Delaware,Ohio, nnd Emory and Henry
college, Virginia. Hn has filled charges
at tho following plnccs: Jonesboro,
Greenville und Knoxllle, Tenn. In
1872 he was stationed at San Francisco,
Cal., but in 1875 was transferred to
Ashcvllle, N. C. For five years he was
president of Martha Washington col-

lege at Ablngton, Vn and for throo
years was president of Emory nnd Hen-
ry college. For five years he occupied
the chair of church history In Vander--

bllt unlVHrslty. He wns In 1890 elected
editor of the Chrlntlan Advocate of
Nashville, Tenn., and hnsserved con-

tinuously In that capacity ever since.
He was a member of the ecumenical
conferenco of 1890 nnd 1891, fraternal
delegate to the Canadian Methodist
church In 1S94 and to the M, E. church
In 1900.

Alexander Coko Smith graduated
from Wofford college, Spartanburg, 3.

C In June 1872. necelved on trial into
South Carolina conference In Decem
ber, 1872. Stntloned In Cheraw, S. C,
1873; Washington' Street, Columbia, 3.
C, 1874-7- 6; Buncombe Street, Green-
ville, S. C, 1S77-S- 0; Trinity. Charleston,
1881-8- 3; presiding elder Columbia dis-

trict 1884-S- professor In Wofford col-leg- o

from June, 1880, to June, 1890;

chairman delegation from South Caro-

lina conference to general conference
In St. Louis 1S90. At that lonfcrenco
was electedone of the missionary sec-

retaries. This office he resigned In Au-

gust of that year to accept chair of
practical theology lri Vanderbllt y.

In June, 1892, he resigned
chair In Vanderbllt and went to Gran-b- y

Street church, Norfolk, Va., to tak
the pulpit mado vacant ,by the with-

drawal of the pastor from the Metho-
dist church. At the sessionof tho Vir-
ginia conferenceIn 1892 he was receiv-
ed by transferand stationed at Granby
Street. At the end of his four years'
term he was sent to Comb Street,
Lynchburg, Vn. At the annual confer-
ence In Petersburg In November, 1899,
ho wns returned to Epworth church,
Norfolk, which churcV had been built
during his former pastorate at Granby
Street church nnd took tho placo of
the same. He Is now serving his third
year In this charge. In 1893 ho wrj
elected by tho Virginia annual confer-
ence to the general conferenceIn Mem-
phis, Tenn., and has been a delegate
from tho sameconferencein each gcu-ir- al

conferenceheld since then.

.Wptunn Cmnlwtl.
Among tho many attractions during

the Neptune Carnival at Galveston
May 19 to 24, tho most interesting
feature will be the visit of the famous
slJop of war, Hartford. Next to tho
Constitution, the Hartford Is tho dear-
est prize relic of the American navy.

She hasseenmore actual battles, and
heard tho whistling of more shot and
shell, than any warship affoat. The
Hartford, comparatively speaking,
draws but llttlo water, consequently
will be anchored "close In" and the
public will bo afforded ample oppor-
tunity to Inspect the naval antiquity.

IlllllgC lllllldllli,-- .

An article on "Triumphs of Ameri-
can Brldge-Bulldln- by Frank W.
Skinner, In tho Juno Century, will

text plctmea relating to many
notable stiucturps In this department
of American energy and skill, nnd will
describe geographically the perilous
life of the modern bridge-builder- s. Spe-
cial attention Is given to the new East
River Bridge in Now York, the latest,
and, with ono exception, the longest-spa-n

bridge In tho world, and with an
unprecedentedcapacity for traffic.

Secretary Hay wants Danish treaty
ratification extended.

President Loubet of France was
warmly lecelved at St. Petersburg.

Scurry county went prohibition by a
voto of flvo to one.

It la claimed that Goliad cyclonewas
formed in Mexico,

fiultmtim 1 hronKtil.
Galveston: Tho railroads brought In

nearly 2000 visitors Thursday and it la
estimated that nearly 12,000 visitors
havobeen in tho city slnco tho opening
of tho carnival last Monday. Tho fea-turo- a

of Thursday wcro tho grand
bathing carnival and parade In which
wero twelve floats beautifully decora-
ted, with tho tiro department's decora-
ted apparatusaud 200 rough riders in
lino. King Neptune occupiedono float
with members of hla court and tho
Btreots wero crowdod with people all
along tho lino of march. Thocrow at
the g station gavo an exhi-
bition of their roscuo work In tho bay
and an lmmcnso crowd wltncssod tho
performance. At tho auditorium In
the afternoon, a good-blzo- d houso at-

tended tho porformaiico of tho
Knowlcs, tho , hypnotists, immense
crowds visited tho Inrtford and th6
Iladtford's band nartlclnatoil in tho

i p'arailo Thursday nlghLMany Hartford'' apprentices were on shore.

i
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CHAPTER XHL (Continued.)
Mary Lockwood looked at him, and

then her eyes wandered round the
court.

"It is very painful, no doubt," said
the judge, turning toward her and ad-

dressing her In the midst of sobs that
were audlblo from more than ono cor-
ner of tho great hall of justice; for the
vast concourso was painfully moved;
Moved 'as (inn man, as onewoman; It
was a relief to those who could weep;
somo could only hob, ns they watched
the gradual breakdown of the witness,
struggling In the midst of her grief to
savo her lover from the doom that was
surely settling down upon him,

"Now, Mary Lockwood," said tho
tdge, "attend to the question of the
learned counsel."

"Let me bring you back to tho night
when you went to the abbey. Theao
men j on told us of having passedyou,
a hat rolled to your feet "

Counsel paused as Mary, pushing
back her thick tressesof hair that had
fallen from their bands, saidIn what
sounded Uko a new voice a sweet,
strange, confident voice:

"The abbey."
"Yes, the ubbey," he replied, puzzled

and hesitating.
"Yes, wo sat beneath the elder, the

leaves were brown, but there is no
knowing what you may come to!"

Shelookedat tho dock, the Judge, the
ounsol, but It was easy to tell that

sho saw none of them. Her great blue
eyesseemedto seeksomething away In
tho distance. Tho March wind moaned
In the corridor of the castle.Tho night
was corning on; presently the court
would have to be llghtod up.

"The leaves are like birds when tho
wind blows," sho said, "and, oh, how
peaceful to sleep under the water, the
calm river. Good-b- y, good-by.- "

As she stepped down from tho box
she broke out into a fit of laughter
that rang through tho placo and
pierced every heart with grief. The
next moment she hadfainted, and was
carried out Into the bleak March air.

CHAPTER XIV.
After a pathetic pause the counsel

for the prosecution rose, and, In a
voice tremulous with emotion, said:
"My lord and gentlemen of the Jury,
that Is my case;" whereupon the
learned counsel for the defense ad-

dressedthe comt for the prisoner, urg-
ing for him every point upon which a
question of doubt might be raised in
his favor; but everybody felt the ver-
dict was a foregone conclusion. The
prosecution closed, the judge charged
the Jurors, and a verdict ot guilty was
quickly found.

The Judge, in passing sentence, al-

luded to tho poor young woman whose
strango presenceat the scene of -- the
murder seemedlike the handof Divine
Providence in tho interest of justice.
In pronouncing the Inst penalty of the
law ho left no room for doubt that It
would bo carried out, and tho road
from tho highway outside Kiikstall
would shortly bear witness to the su-

premacy of the law in a newly erected
gibbet.

Mary Lockwood never spoke apaln
with the directing aid of a balanced
reason.

Tho day before tho execution they
took her to tho convict's cell. He de-

sired it. Tho doctors saidthe Inter-
view would do her neither harm nor
good. She was past all hope. Sho had
wanderedabout the Inn after they took
her home, In nn.aimless way. now
smiling at everything that was said to
hcr.now bursting out Into a petty rage-bu- t

generally endingIn n tearful glanci
at tho questioner,and a sigh of wearl
ness.

She took Parker's hand. She did not
know him. Ho talked to her of their
love; spoke of his misery; desired hei
forgiveness. Sho alternately smiled oj
frowned nt him. Presently sho bott
laughed and cried.

The warders who were presentnt the.
Interview were unmanned; not alone nt
tho sight of tho poor, beautiful, mad
girl, but at the piteous gilef of the
condemned man, whoso laSt words
werel

"I welcome the morrow. I have no
desire to live another day, seeingwhat
I see, hearing what I hear.".

Before the year had passedaway, old,
Mcrley had left tho inn, nnd had gone
with Mary to live at Meadows' Farm
He had grown old and Infirm nlrnos)
suddenly, as It seemed,under the sad.
denlng influence of Mary's misery anc.
derangement. What money ho pos-
sessed hesettled in the hands of Mr.
Taylor und another trustee for the
safe-keepi- of Mary in case ho died
before her.

Shebecamea hopelessmaniac. Mrs
Meadows, out of compassion aud fm
her son's sake,took careof her, watch-
ed over bor, and at odd hours talked tc
her of Jack, who llttlo thought, wbtr

Their U.efuliie..
"What real benoflt," asked tho dis-

gruntled man, who objected to paying
$3 for a seat, "does tho averago mor-

tal dorivo from our prima donnas?"
"Thoy tell him what kind of soap

to uso," nnsweredtho youth.

A Ilirrereocs ot Opinion.
"Whoso llttlo boy aro you?"
"Well, grandma. Aunt Loulso and

mamma all claim mo, but Farmor
Jones says I'm a child of tho devil,
'cause I croned somo of his apples."

Th Ilmeljall War.
"I supposetho competition between

tho two big local tenms," said tho
first Philadelphia rooter, "will bo prot-t-y

sharp.'
"Yes," replied tho othor. "A caso of

diamond cut diamoild."

Hard to I'lcair.
Celobrntod pugilist "Who yor look-i- n

nt anyway?" Qulot citizen "Bog
pardon, but I wasn't looking at you."
"W'oll. why wasn'tyor IooUli' at nm7
Don't yor; know who I am!"-rLlf- o.

THE MAID OF
THE INN....

Story English
Life.

ho had made hisdisposition for leaving
Klrkstall, that, having found reason
for not going nwny as sorrowful as
those which had previously declJed
him In favor of ft life-lon- g exile, ho
would he taken away against his 'will

The king needed troop3. The
was busy In many dlHtrictH of the

north, and on the very day of Richard
Parker's execution, n daring company
carried off Jack Meadows nnd trans-
ferred him In duo course to a veBsel
bound under pealed orders for n dis-

tant part. Jack madebut little fuss in
respect to this reverse of fortune. He
was permitted, beore sailing, to and
n letter to his mother, in which he was
allowed to state that he had taken
service tinder the king, ami that he
was glad he hadalready madearrange-
ments for u long absence fromKlrk-
stall. He enjoined his mother to be a
mother to Mary. Ho sent manly If
tender messagesto nil his friends; and
tho farm, of which he had been so
proud nnd had hoped to have Installed
Mary as his wife, knew him no more.

Sometimes Mrs. Meadows thought
Mary had u glimmering of reason, for
sho would often ony "Jnck. Jack, dear
Jack!" but sheonly repeatedthe wot da
ns tho widow had taughther.

Old Morley would wander about with
the girl who had onco been his chief
pride and delight; but the merest boy
In tho Ullage, or the smallest girl,
could hacoutstripped her In any sport
or exercise.

She had not only lost her gayety. but
her physical strength, as it seemed.
She would walk with her uncle over
the meidows by the abbey alongthe
banks of the Aire, but sho would rest
oftener thanthe old mnn himself. He,
too, loved to hear hersay "Jack, dear
Jack!" though It had no more meaning
for her than the gibbet by the planta-
tion where the abbey murder was com-
mitted.

Mrs. Meadows would often say that It
was a mercy after all that Divine
Providencehad taken away Mary's rea-
son, since theman who had worn her
ribbon in his hat was now a shapeless,
awful thing, swinging In dreadful Uate,
with chains and Iron collar. In the
wind, as It whistled down the valley.

There was n break In the trees at the
point where the strangled man swung
to and fro dead, yet living, as It were,
dead,yet nllve In the autumn wind nnd
rain, tattling his chains sighing ill the
rain, a white ghost In tho winter when
the snow and Ice clung to him and pro-

tected him from hawks and vultures,
and fixed him In bonds thewind could
not break.

CHAPTER XV.
A terrible warning, unhecdf--J of

those whom It warned, only terrible to
those who need no audi Inhuman sign
of the rough vengeanceof the outraged
law.

An awful warning If men who ueed It
had thought of what It meant; but
many a highway robber rode merrily
by the grim sign-pos-t, snappedhis fin-

gers at It and muttered to himself,
"Not for me; there is no tree so high,
no irons so strong, that they shall ever
swing mo to and fio in the wind."

They would fall, some of these, to
the hangman's perquisitesneverthe-
less; they were either too bold, too
reckless, or a woman was in the case,
or what not. For all that, justice won
no victories by her scarecrow.

As the birds of the field will feed be-

neath theempty coat, the straw man
of the farmer, so wero there highway-
men who would sit beneath the gibbet
and divide their spoil, or passaround
the bottle.

But It wns n fearful business,this In-

human, awful thing, for nervous
women and girls, for old men and
young, obliged to tiaerse tho king's
highway sometimesat night, always In
tho day; this ghastly suggestionof a
human creature warring w'lth the ele-

ments and the birds of prey, attacked
by the carrion crow, and worn at last
Into exhibitions of its weather-beate-n

nakedness.
Old Morley, and the men who saw

Mary come home thnt autumn night
from the abbey,had strange visions of
tho bright, gay young traveler who
had Jestedwith them, who had fished
In tho river, who had played bowls on
the gren; aud tt was like a nightmare
of an untimely resurrection theflguro
tn Its rough tarred swaddling clouts
hanging by Its Iron collar, walling with
the wind and rattling its chains In. the
tempest.

In tho second winter, after tho set-ti- ns

up of tho Inhuman Rlgn on the
Klrkstall road, Mary Lockwood had,
so old Morley and Mrs. Meadows
thought, given signs of awakening rea-
son; but tho hope In which they fondly
Indulged aroso simply from the fact
that Mary's constitution was utterly
breaking down.

She had grown quiet, and they In

Not Too Llurrnl.
Parishioner Tho peoplo nro com-

plaining that you aro too liberal.
. Unorthodox pastor Oh, that's a
mistake, my dear sir a great mis-
take. I am just as stingy as tho rest
of you. Now York Weekly.

Knew All Abont It.
Civil Servlco Examiner "What do

you know about Buda-Posth?- "

Applicant (for position on pollco
forco) "Ruda-Pest- h is tho name of a
cattlo disease. It is usually fatal."

A Herlont Impediment.
Teacher "Can you mention somo

groat man who had an Impediment In
his speech?"

Llttlo Willy "Please, ma'em,-Georg-o

Washington did. Ho couldn't
tell n Ue!"-7-Pu- ck.

rroad-Splrlt.-

BrlggB What a man Tldllff Is! Ho
la forever bragging about the brandof
whisky ho keeps on np t bin linno

i GHge Yea, TldUff is vory proud--
splrjted. Boston Tanacrlnt.

their Ignotanco said thoughtful. Sh
walked less, ana sat longer by the win-
dow, looking nt the sky.

When the enow camo nnd sllenc
reigned over the land, sho smiled at
the white flakes as they fell, nnd held;
nut her thin hand to catch them, and
would seem to wonder that they disap-

peared.
Then come Chrlstmos Eve.
The new landlord of the Star and

Garter would Insist that Joseph Mor-
ley should como to the Inn and sip oiiu
glass from the wasiall bowl in the old
lnglenook, and meet the friends who
sorrowed with him and held him in
honor and respect.

Mrs. Meadows urged him to go. Sho
never kept these feasts, now that Jack
had left her. It would content her to
spend the ovenlng with her brother
who was an Invalid, nnd teach Mury,
to cull their beloved by his name
their dear Jack for the widow had
long since forgiven Mary the part sha
bad played In his voluntary exile, and
haj come to regard her as a poor for-

lorn daughter, no sympathetic memory
lingering In her mind of the rival who
haJ expiated his crimes on the gal-

lows.
I3he tried to forget this shadow upon

her son's affections, and would Bit for
hours nnd talk to Mary of her lovo
and of tho time when ho might re-

turn
Old Morley went to the Inn.
The talk was of the old days whwi

Morley was the landlord.
Tom walfd upon him hnnd nnd foot.
Mr. Tnlor proposed his health In

some touching words of remembrance,
glancing only at the fatal shadow
which had fallen upon his old age,and
enforcing the moral thnt they must all
bund to the decreesof Providence.

Old Morley sat and smiled In a
mournful way at the kindly efforts of
his neighbors and friends to comfort
him.

They had sent for him In a chalso,
and promisedMrs. Meadows to seehim
safely to the farm In time for hn', and
him nnd Mary, to hear the Christmas
bells begin to ring; for, although the
bells were few and the ringers were
not experts, they did manageto "salute
tho holy morn" at Klrkstall, and it was
good, they thought, for tho sorrowful,
an well us the gay, to hear the glad
tidings and to believe In them.

But the bells, If they rang for Mary,
rung in heaven.

Shebeard themno more onearth.
(To be continued.)

Oatne to Tempt tho Sporumnn.
Hunting big gamehas an Irresistible

attraction for all sportsmen, and tho
more rare the species' being sought,
the more keen Is the hunter's delight.
The big game of this country Is com-
paratively well known, but Asia offers
some rare species, they aro Bought
every year by countless sportsmen ot
nil nationalities, usually without suc-
cess.

An ambition of big game hunters
ii to capture, or shoot, a snow leopard.
This rare animal lives on the snow-cover- ed

Himalayas, nnd seldom Is seen
at an elevation of less than11,000 feet,
He Is a beautiful creature, whlto aa
the snow-- ho lives among, and Is both

111 and savage. Even In the great
.Itltudcs where he makes his home
he Is extremely rare, and not only,
havo few persons shot him, but few
even have seenhim. Any one who
wants to stand In the first rank ot big
game men should try for a snow
leopard; If he gets ono his reputation
Is made.

An animal known to exist, but ot
which no white man ever has seen
the dead body, Is the mountain Ibex of
Kamchatka. This great peninsular of
Kamchatka, whose half a million S
square miles Is inhabited by less than --

7,000 people, is probably the least
known of any land in tho world not
rlrcumpolar. Down its center runs a
chain of great mountains, many of
them active volcanoesand others.cov-

ered with thick forests up to a height
of 1,000 or 5,000 feet. Abovo the Um-

ber line lives a speciesof ibex, or
mountain sheep, larger and stronger
than any that exist elsewhere. Tho
natives showbits of the skinsof theso
animals and some of their enormous
horns, but no white man ever has seen
a whole one alive or dead, much less
killed one.

I.o.t the I'ourth ot July.
An Incident occurred during a sum-

mer voyago of the army transport
Hancock, which will not soon be for-
gotten by tho distinguished party of
American officials then en route to
Manila. It all camo about through
the speed of the trim transport and
the accepted laws laid down In tho
Gregorian calendar. The Hancock
mado a record run from San Francisco
nnd arrived at the one hundred and
eightieth meridian on the night of
July 3, and, ns usual, ono day wan
lost In the crossing thereof. In thlc
case the day lost was Independency
day, July 4, and therefore no celebra-
tion could bo held.

T,h silk Insect is a moth, ono inch
Iouk by two across, with wings of a
bright yellow color, and having

asota.

No 8mpntlir There.
"I am going to marry your daugh-

ter, sir," said tho positive young man
to tho father,

"Well. you don't noed to como to
mo for sympathy," replied tho father."I havo troubles of my own."

Daniel'. Specialty.
"Who was Daniel?" aakod tho S"8

teacher.
"He wuz a hipnytlst," promptly Rn-- .

awered Willie, who had read (he lion
Btory. Now York Malf and Expreee.

.

A Burt roi.lbllttj.
"Mamma, I nover saw a picture of

an angel with a beard or mustache;
do men over go to heaven?" "Oh, yea
mon go to heaven, but It's always a

'

closo ahavo for a man to get ln?rhliadelphia Times. ?'

Tho Bojrl,Hel. I
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TheHaskell FreePress

.J. TE. 3?OOXI3.
Editor an rtoptletor.

A4orlllnfc ritf 8 mJeknown on ari'Uotlon

form l,M porsnnnm,Invariably oath la

KntcredttherotOraoB,Haikell, Thm,
i Secondclasi Mall Matter.

Saturday, May 4 l902

LOCAL DOTS.

The Metropolitanwill treat you

loyally.
Ketchup, sauces,pickles, Mac-

aroni, etc. at Williams'.

The editor has been too much
occupiedhelping the railroad com-

mittee thisweek to give the local de-

partmentof the paper much atten-

tion. We hope to give it to you in

better shapenext week also some
good railroad news.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hutton
and Mrs. H. A. Tower, who have
beenvisiting the family of Prof. Lit-se- y,

returned to their homes in Ar-ch- cr

county Wednesday.

Hon. Ino. M. Dean of El Paso
and Hon. Dan M. Jones of Anson,

candidatesfor congressfrom this dis-

trict, were circulating among us sev-

eral days this week. We understand
that they will propably speak here
on Monday night. Judge W. R.
Smith of Colorado City, who is also

a candidate,writes that he is not
well and may not be here but that
he will if he is able to come.

The meeting being conducted
by .Revs.Alvis and Simros at the
Baptist church has been generally
well atfbnjcd. Several conersions
havetaken place and from the inter
estbeing manifested
are expected.

several more

Women and Jewels

Jewels, candy, flowers, man that
is the orderof a woman's preferences.
Jewelsform a magnetof mighty pow
er to theaveragewoman, hven that
greatestof all jewels, health, is often
ruined in the strenuous efforts to
makeor savethe money to purchase
them. If a woman will risk herhealth
to get a coveted gem, then let her
fortify herselfagainst the insidious
consequencesof coughs, colds and
bronchial affections by the regular
useof Dr. Boschee'sGermanSyrup.

It will promptly arrest consuptionin

its early stages and heal the affected

lungs and bronchial tubesand drive
the dreaddisease from the system.

It is not a cure-al- l, but it is a certain
cure for coughs, colds and all bron-

chial troubles.You can get Dr. G.G.
Green'sreliable remedies at Baker's
drug store. Get Green'sSpecial

The Drouth Ended

The peopleof Haskell county and
westernTexsL generallyare rejoicing
over the en&Viyof the ln8 drouth
that hfcs'soseriouslythreatened them

--w.irir'disastcr.
During all the spring up to 'the

first of this week this section of

country has had only light showers

which havebeeninsufficient for the
growth of cropsand the production
of grasson the ranges. As a conse-

quencelive stock is in poor condition
and all crops are backward. But on

Sunday a nice rain fell all over the
country and again on Wednesday
night a still heayierrain fell. These

rains have wet the rangelands to a

depth of twelve or fifteen inches and
will give the grass a fine growth.

Plowed land absorbed the waur
more rapidly and is wet to a con ly

greaterdepth, some farmers

reporting that their land wa3 too wet

to plow.
We never knew any country that

had such wonderful recuperative
power as this has in recovering from
drouth, and, althoughthe conditions
up to this time have been very dis-

couraging,good crops of corn and
cotton and hay crops of all kinds
will yet be madehere this year if
conditions continue favorable from
now on.

(Reveals?1 Great Secret
It is often asked how such startl-

ing cures, that puzzle the best phy-

sicians,are effected by Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption.
Here's the secret. It cuts out the
phlegm and germ-infectte- d mucus,
and lets the life-givin- g oxygen en-ric- h

and vitalize the blood. It heals
the inflamed, cough-wor-n throat and
lungs. Hard colds and stubborn
coughs soon yield to Dr. King's New
Discovery, the most infallible reme-

dy for all throat and lung diseases.
Guaranteedbottles 50c and$1. Trial
bottles free at J. B. Baker's.

Get te neckwear in ties,
lisfws and collars at Alexander &

Hio's..

Take Notice

I had seven marcs and four
yearling mule colts leave

A. B. drothcrs' pasture about
Christmas and, about May ist, I
found threeof the marcs in the z

pastureabout seven or eight miles

southeastof Haskell. The marcs
lound were: Une light Day mare
brandedO with bar up and down

across it (called circle i), alio cross
on right thigh.

One brown mare brandedsame as
above.

One bay marebrandedtriangle on
tcft shoulder.

The above three mares all had
unbranded mule colts when they
left A. B. Carothers' pasture, but
they had been cut off from marcs and
were gone when the mares were
found in X pastureon May tst. Two
of the mule colts were brown horse
mules and one a bay mare mule.
Now I offer $io per head forcertain
information of the whereaboutsof

the mule colts. And the Stock-raiser-s'

Association of Callahan
County hereby offers a reward of

$500 for information that will lead

to the arrestand conviction of any
person or personswho are guilty of
stealingany of said stock.

The sheriff and grandjury of Has-

kell County will please look after
thesemulecolts.

I have four other mares and one
unbrandedblack.yearlingmarc mute.

One bay mare with small star in
forehead branded0 with barthrough
it on right shoulder and cross on
right thigh.

One gray mare branded same as
last above, she Ins the above mule
colt.

Une pacing, small gray mare
branded (called fleur de lis).

One sorrel blaze face mare,hind
feet white branded F on left hip
(this brand is called I T spike).
I offer $10 per head for information
leading to the whereabouts of this
last describedstock.

W. T. WHEELER,

PUTNAM, TEXAS.

'Dangerous If Neglected.

Bums, cuts and other wounds of-

ten fail to heal properly if neglected
and become troublesomesores. De-Wit- t's

Witch Hazel Salve prevents
such consequences. Even where
delay has aggravatedthe injury De--

Witt's Witch Hazel Salve effects a
cure. "I had a running sore on my
leg thirty years," says II. C. Hartly,
Yankeetown, Ind. "After usingmany
remedies, I tried DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve. A few boxes healed
the sore." Cures all skin diseases.
Piles yield to it at once. Beware of
counterfeits.Terrells drug store.

Get your candy fresh and
at Fred Niemann's.

pure

Worldwide (Reputation.
White's Cream Vermifuge has

achieveda world wide reputation as
being the best ofall worm destroyers,
and for its tonic influence on weak
and unthrifty children, as it neutra-
lizes the acidity or sourness of the
stomach, improves their digestion,
and assimilation of food, strengthens
their nervous system and restores
them to the health, vigor and elas-

ticity ol spirits natural to childhood.

25c at J. B. Baker's.

Closing of theSchool.

A very successfulterm of the Has-
kell public school was closed on Fri-

day night of last week when the
commencement exercises were held
at the court house andaclass of nine
were awarded diplomas certifying
that they had completed the full
public school course. They were:

Misses l'ernie Arnold, Estelle
Couch, Sallie JefTerson, Mamie
Meadors, May Murfee, Stella Nis-bet- t,

Eula Poole and Walter er

and Fred Powers.
The exercises were opened with

prayerby Rev. W. C. Young and the
programme consistedof essays and
speechesby the several members of
the class, which were interspersed
by vocal and instrumental music by
severalladies of the town. A very
appropriatebenedicfon was deliver-
ed by Rev. I. N Alvis

We tegrct that circumstances are
such this week that we can not give
a more extensive writeup of this
event. As it 1 wc must dismiss it
with the general statement that the
essays,etc., by the several members
of the class were very creditablepro-

ductionsand the entire program was
well rendered,

The audience filled our large dis-

trict court room, including the gal-

lery, to overflowingevidencing the
interest of our people in educational
matters,

Prof. Litsey and the able corps ol
teachers underhim merit the appro-
bation of the community for their
successful and satisfactory conduct
of our.school.

For Those 1l7io Live on Farms.
Dr. Bcrgin, I'ana, Ills., writes: "1

haveused Ballard's,Snow Liniment;
always recommend it to my friends,
as I am confident there is no better
made. It is a dandy for burns."
Thosewho live on farms are especi-

ally liable to many accidental cuts,
burns and bruises,which heal rapid-

ly when Ballard's Snow Liniment is
applied. It should always be kept
in the house for casesof emergency.

25c, 50c and Si at J, B. Baker's.

Repairing Bootsand Shoes.

Send your repairing to theCowboy
Boot Shop and got your work done
well and nearly. We pay the hack
charges on work sent us. We make
n specialty of Cowboy boots and
guaranteegood fit. Also guarantee
new boots one year.

The Cowboy Boot Shop,
1'. O. Box 112, Stamford, Tex.

Cures When DoctorsFail.
Mrs. Frank Chiasson, Patterson,

La., writes June Sth, 1901: "I had
malaria fever in very bad form, was
under treatmentby doctors, but as
soon as I stoppedtaking their medi-

cine the fever would return. I used
a sample.bottle of Herbinc, found it
helped me. Then bought two bot-

tles, which completely cured me. I
feel grateful to you for furnishing
such a splendid medicine, and can
honestly recommend it to those suf-

fering from malaria, as it will surely
cure them." Herbinc, 50c bottle at
J B. Baker's.

Order Clothing
by roail.

from one of the largest,
finest stores in Amer-
ica. We saveyou mon-
ey on the bestClothing,
Hats, Shoes, Riding
Boots, etc. that are
made.

Goodsdelivered free,--satisfacti- on

guaranteed
Write at once for our

beautiful Spring and
SummerCatalogue,

WHITE & DAVIS,
Pueblo, Colo.

Holds Up ."1 Congressman.

"At the end of the campaign,"
writes ChampClark, Missouri'sbril-

liant congressman,"from overwork,
nervous tension, loss of sleep and
constantspeaking I had aboututter-
ly collapsed. It seemed that all the
organs in my body were out of order,
but threebottles of Electric Bitters
made me all right. It's thebest

medicine ever sold over n

druggist's counter" Over worked,
run-dow- n men and weak, sickly wo-

men gain splendidhealth and vital-

ity from Electric Bitters. Try them.
Only ;oc. Guaranteedby T. B. Ba
ker.

Mr. J. M. Sherman,who is just
back from a trip through the coun-
ties ol Hale, Dickens, Floyd and
otherplaints counties, was in town
this week and tolc us that he found
the grass fairly god andstock doing
very well ou there. He said that
he visited one ,oj our old Haskell
countycitizens.jMr. Joe Ferguson,
whose ranch ijfn Hale county, and
found him well fixed with an excel-

lent ranch, and his stock, both cat-

tle and horses,in good condition. He
was preparingto put about 200acres
in feed crops this year.

Nice bananas and fancy
dies at the Metropolitan.

can--

Sciatic Rheumatism Cured lif-
ter Fourteen Years of Suffering

"I have been afflicted with sciatic
rheumatismfor fourteen years,"says

Josh Edgar, of Germantown,Cal. "I
was able to be around but constant-
ly suffered. I tried everything I

could hearof and at last was told to
try Chamberlain'sPain Balm, which
I did and was immediately relieved
and in a short time cured,and I am
happy to say it has not since return-

ed," Why not use this liniment and
get well? It ts for sale by J. B. Baker

oaoi
Dyspepsia Cure
Digestswhat you eat.

This preparationcontainsall of tho
dlgestants and digests all kinds of
food. It gives Instant relief andnever
falls to cure. It allows you to cat all
the food you want. Themost sensitive
stomach")can takeIt. By Its uso many
thousand of dyspeptics jmvo been
cured aftor everythingelse failed. It
prevents formation of gason thostom-
ach, relieving all dlstreusaftereating,
Dieting unnecessary.Pleasantto take.
It can't help

but do you good
Vtf pared only by K. O. De Witt& Co., Olileaita
Tic II. bottle coutaliis2HtliucsthoS0c fcUo.

C. E, TERRELL.

WEATHER DRY...

...MONEY SCARCE.
Theseare two facts that I roalizo are star
ing usall in the face.

Well, I proposeto meetthesituationand,
to do it, I will sell you any goods in my
storeat tho lowestpriceseveroffered to you.

I have on hand about

noMM Of GOODS

all new, up-to-d- ate styles.
I makeno Credit Pricesand do not do a

credit business,therefore youneednot fear
coming in contactwith credit pricesat my
store.

If you come and figure with me I will
save jrou money.

Notwithstanding thecut in prices,IgtiIl
give out cash couponson purchasesat my
store; savethemup, they representan ad-

ditional 5 percentdiscount on your pur-
chases.

T.C.CARNEY.
M. S.riKRSON,

1'retldeat,
LEE rjEUSOK, COUCH,

M. FIXR90N, Cier

THE HASKELL NATIONAL RANK,
HASKELL. TEXAS.

A General Banking EasinessTransacted. Collelions'madeend
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of the United Slates.
o

DIRECTORS: M. S. Pierson, G. R. Cuch, Marshal Pierson, Lee
Pierson D. R. Couch.

IE
BETTER
CHEAPER

--fcr'Olfw wl.S!E3.

I have now an exceptionallyattractive and complete stock of

New Spring Dry Goods.
I havehcrctoforc'handledpretty complete stocks of goods, but, taken

all through, I don't hesitateto pronouncemy presentstock the most com-

plete in variety, styles, colorings and finish of goods of any I have before
shown to the people of Haskell.

I can confidantly say to the ladies that they will find in my

Line of Dress Fabrics
many things to interest andpleasethem andthey are cordially invited
call and inspect them.

Also a very choice line of trimmings in

Eibroiaeries
)
las,Braids, Etc

is offcicd forjthcir inspection. They will also find in

Gloves,Hosiery, Corsets,Linings
and the general stock of furnishingsall that is required to complete a mod-

ern toilette.

Prices for cash will be unusally low, and everybodyis cordially In

vitcd to call and inspect as to both quality and price,

RESPECTFULLY,

u,

The MetropolitaQIce
CrearoParlor....

(Southtltlo of Sqnure,next to Alexander'! fitore.)

Cold DrlnKs and Ice Creama Specialty.
We will also handle--

G.U, Clur.
At.

THE CHOICEST OF CONFECTIONERIES

It is our aim to make this one of the nicest resortsof the
kind in the city for ladies, and a pleasantresort for young pen--

Mr. Hoy Cummings will be in charge and see that quiet
and decorumis maintainedand that all who call are treated
with due courtesy,

Your patroQagewill be highly appreciated,
BOGAR, CUMAUNGS & ELLIS, Proprs,

to

7heJjINBE1L - JTEi.,
HaSHsell, Texas.

Having taken chargeof this Hotel and refitted and refurnish! k,
now offers to the

Local and Traveling Public
the bestand most comfortable accommodations to be had in Haikctt, but
without a correspondingadvancein prices,

Your PatronageRespectfullySolicited.
It B. GOSSETT, Proprietor.

ovt;.belimia iiim,wwwiMwi
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Mnnufnoturoi'&Delor In

mm ui iK!
j Full Stock, Work Promptly to Order.

Repairing and substaatially.
reasonableand satisfactionvitk g

and work guaranteed.

Your Trade is Solicited.

If You

Needa PairOf Pants
at bargainprices. Sizes for men and boys. Wc also have an exceUt
line of Overalls and Jumpers,and a nice line of

BOTS' STTITS
all going at bargainprices for cash.

IN
GLASSWARE,

TINWARE,
GRANITEWARE,

QUEENSWARE
and Rockingham Stoneware in Cooking Utensils, wc havea very comptotc
stock and will make you very low prices.

"" mm'

LAMPS, LANTERNS, CHIMNEYS, GLOBES
and a score of other things you use in house and kitchenevery day, nc
and see us. Wc sell for cashand will make the prices interest yon and
guaranteesatisfactionin the goods.

Dort rr)istaKe tfye place.
HasKell RacKct Store.

W. . Wyman& Co., Props.

McCollum & Cason.

Also of the calibrated

merits havcmado popular

A of

stoves. None better.

Prices

when you a stove.

Line
Delft-war- o and

of

Spring
There is an achingand tired feel-

ing; the liver, kidneys
become sluggish and inactive,

with little or no
appetite,no ambition for anything,
and feeling that the body
and mind needs toning up. The
troubles is, that during winter, there
has been an of waste

matter in the system. Herbine will
remove it, secureto the secretions
right exit, and by its tonic effect,
fully restoreth tissues jtnd
give strength in place of weakness.

50c at J. B. Baker's,

Vest etc.,
too low to mention. T. G, Carney

Fred Niemann will keep
on hand stock of fresh,

pure candiesfrom the
factory.

. S. L. Robertson hasnew

f

done neatly

Tlc

Vfc are now'ofToring to tht pea
plcTof Haskell andadjoining cm-ties'o-ne

of the best stocks of ta-da- rd

farm implements, wagons
general hardware, etc., era
brought to this market. Aid
assure public that in the nat-
ter of prices and quality we stand
ready to meet competition (ran
any source.

We carry theold'rcliable

BAIN WACONS inauZM
ajfull line justly

CANTON rRM IMPLEMENTS,

Whose ti;m in this sectioa.

Complete Line Shelf Hardware, Tools, Etc.

STOVES

FURNITURE

Cooking and Heating: We
CelebratedBridge, Beach & ,

Sec us want .JS9

whole

We are carrying a well selected stock of good
and furniture at Moderate prices,
to which we invite attention el all wto
desire in this line.

Besides Above, We Carry aFull
Tinware, Graniteware,Quccnswareand IIonsehtM
Supplies. We solicit a call and inspection our goods.

RESPECTFULLY,

lfl I IIIM 4, ACAUIhImWIVI r Lwsrw

Ailments.

and
the

digestion impaired,

a

accumulation

a

wasted

Ladies' Shirt-waist- s,

con-

stantly a
Brownwood

goods

the

handts
the

serviceable
the

anything

the

bowels
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For Sale houses and lots s

town. Martin & Wilson,

0 loss of Time
I have sold Chamberlain! Colic,

Choleraand Diarrhoea Remedy for
years, and would rather be out af
coffeeand sugarthan it. I sold five
bottlesof it ytsterday to threshers
that could go no farther, and they
are at work againthis morniag. H.
R. Phelps,Plymouth, Oklahoma.As
Will be seenby the above the thresh-
ers were ableto keep on With theis-wor-

without losing a single day's
time. You should keep a bottle of
this Remedyin yourhome. For sale
by J. B. Baker. n

Old, young andmiddle aged d

to the Metropolitan,
Subscribefor the Free Press

and keep up with the home news.--
till you can't rest go and see them.' Only $1.50a year;
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